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^farmers' ilcpadntfiit. 
'•»r*iD Tn> rLoir." 
DAIllUS POUDES. Kditor. 
All IH« act* f""i lolifc, mn 
yU«k*.ll.»«viH»r, taJ «tr .mIj fUMH 
••I «nS — 
Special Notice. 
Agricultural Knh»nj»v* *nj rommunic* 
ti >n« f r thi* >l-|w»rtinnt. *h<»ul<l l»< Jtivrl 
•d " Oxford Dfaurnt," S>ath l\«ri«. M>*. 
Biutt 
Tli» JntrvrtioB of the small bird* for a 
few v*tr* j<a*t, h* idlers and vagatvnds, 
has Iwn a mltif of r^t, to all our Intel* 
ig« nt agnculturista, in particular because 
such mm know theae luris are among the 
farmer* bc»t frinxla. TS^j destroy an amount 
of insert* destructive to regeUtion which 
cauu >t be estiui-tted. W# «r* Ibntf irc 
highly pleased to find our le)*i«tatur*. at ita 
manw _iuU cl anl, ha* put the fallowing 
law on <>ur statute books. I*t it bo rigidljr 
ealorced. 
S»m.)\ 1. || snjr p.r*>n ah.til, h*l»f*n 
the first Jar of .March and the fir»t dar of 
Julr, take, kill <>r d<etroy anr of the birds 
call<»l lark*, ruhhio*. partrid^-s, woodpeck- 
ers or spanvas ; or shall with in th« time 
ifnrfan>|, sell, buy or have in hi* p»«s»-*sian 
anj ol the aforesaid bird*, taken or killed 
aa iftmaid. he ahall forfait fur tun such 
bird, the sum of one Jollar, to I* recover *1 
bv complaint before anr Ju*ticv of the 
Peace, one half for the complainant and the 
other half to the use of the t>wn where tl* 
cftrnae i« committed 
S»n. 2. If anjr per*in ahall ahoot at or 
kill any oi the birds mentioned in tlio pn- 
codtng section, upon land* not owned or oc- 
cupied hv hunsjlf, and without licence from 
the owner or occupant thereof, at any time 
between the first da* of .March and the first 
daj of September, he shall forfeit and pa? 
to the occupant or owner of such lands, the 
un of tea dollars in addition to the actual 
dauiAC* sustained, to h* m»ver«d by such 
owner or occu|>ant in an actum of trespass. 
Rct E A Buck. 
It will 1*5 sen by reference to an >thrr 
column, that the gentleman and his worthy 
laJr have been grvetrd by their friends with 
a surprise party. Theoe are vry pleasant 
occasions when I bey are the reprewotativc* 
of what really exists, as we have no doubt 
it was in this caae: We like to h«ar of 
such items of news, no matter what reli- 
gious sect maj be reprvwentcd. 
Nrw York Steamers 
We would rail tbe attention of our Trad- 
er* to tbe change in tbe ratee ul far*\ which 
will he found in the adt*rti*ementof Kmery 
X Fox in another column. Theee ateatncr* 
haft* a good reputation; hut we hate no 
personal knowledge of them. At the yrea- 
ent low rate of (are, we should think they 
nuit receive a fair share of the trarel be- 
tweeu Portland and New York. We think, 
tbouId we hate ocra«i»n to Tint New York, 
we should try a trip by water, wind and 
weather b*iog fatoraMe. 
Quantity of Se«d Per Acre* 
The annexed uMe i* from the Ohio Far- 
mer. and wtU prove a uaelul reference to 
farmer*: 
Wheat, 1 1-4 to 2 bu*b*U. 
Barley. 1 1-2 to 2 1*2 " 
(lata, 2 to 4 M 
Kye, I to 2 " 
Boekwbeat, 3-4 to I 1*2" 
Millet, 1 to 1 I S •• 
Indian Cum, 1 to 2 " 
IVrana, 2 to 3 " 
l'«a*. 2 12 to 3 1-2 •• 
Hi tup, I to I I>2 •• 
Flax. 1-2 to 2 " 
Timothy, 12 to 24 quarts. 
Mustard, H to 21' " 
Herd's grass, 12 to lt> " 
Flat turnip, 2 to 3 pound*. 
ICrd clowr, 1U to lli M 
White cl>»ver, 3 to 4 " 
Kentucky blue grass, lu to I"» " 
Orchard grass, 2U to 3U 
•• 
The quantity pT acre, when planw-d in 
row* ur drill*, i* about thus:: 
ltrixim com. 1 to 1 1*2 hu. 
Bean*. 1 1«8 to 2 ** 
1'eas, 1 1-2 to 2 
UnioM, 4 to pound*. 
CarrvU. 2 to 2 Id! " 
l'ar*ui|«, 4 .to 5 " 
Beets, 4 to 6 
To R*t.«« F.jt* KatLT I'bTiiun. Cover 
th<-bott >m of several shallow bcxrs with 
•ix idcIk* of equal part* of (table manure 
and 1'iam and put any early variety of po- 
tatoes over the • irla ■« two or three inchce 
apart. then com them willi sn inches of 
tbe 0»mp«et. Nail sUts or an open cuter 
oter the top. and bury it the aide ol a fer* 
m»nting manure heap, the warmth of which 
will H*tu start the potatoes iuto growth. 
If the heat should be too great, remote a 
j>orti >n of th* manure from the tip, and 
admit air inaide tho box. When the weath* 
er will all >w planting out, remove the box* 
ee. which will contain a maae of rout* and 
wbit;»h colored *lalk*. Leave them in the 
opru air for a lew day* to harden off. and 
bating wakred them co| looaly, take out 
the potatoes with as much earth n 
Lie. undu>turbcd about the routs already 
formed, and tran*plant in rows. You will 
tb«n !•>* |>otato«* at least two or three 
we*ks rarlier than wheti planted at firvt in 
tbe o|>en ground*. Tbe middle or latter 
part oi March will be a proper »-a*on for 
putting them io the compoet heap in this 
latitude. 
A law American ruiuT wno tiaa gore 
ortr to tb« lucufocu nji of politic*, com- 
plain* of "a ik>I«bI p*m ia Um Wll auricle 
of Um heart." P«rb*|* L« U»* too muck vm 
lAmt i»dt, (LouuiiU* Journal. 
Km The IVau'itl, 
Surpriw Party. 
On Friday e«s U»t, between the boon of 
setrn and eight, the occupants of llethel 
llill par*onnge, found their premi«e* sud- 
denly and coaplcltlj invaded. Itefore they 
could lairly coltect their thought*, so M to 
know w heth< r ther wer» at homo or •(mud, 
• «tkf ur ul«p, one hundred hand*, 
chit Br youthful, were eitrnded t»» thrai,«ni) 
a« in .wit cbeerlul, lainiliar fa r>n shone 
around them. 
Flour hy the harrel wt landed bj the 
joung akh in the kitchen. Honey, fresh 
from the maple* of our hill*, w.»« set Upon 
the table, also pork and apple*, both freah 
and drird, anil pumpkin* ***««•••; moreover, 
fwr the little Ulk*. clothing, some ready- 
made, and material for more, jam, Ac., 
while in a dish aem to In* circulating round 
the n»>ut, there I.a* «ince Iwrn found pap« r 
and hard currency to the amount of twenty- 
nine dollars ami lifiy cent*. Thai there 
might tie no mi*Uke as to the renllty of the 
prrsenc* of those who had thM *uddenly ap- 
peared, they soon began to discourse sweet 
iuus'0 alter the order of Farrington's Iwl. 
The ech<K« ot it ar* still lingering in grate- 
ful ears. 
Tl it theae kind friend*, when that innu- 
merable (\jtn|*»nv shall appear to surprise 
the world, ol which i'hn*t shall take the 
I ad, although confused at fir«t, may yet 
find in tlii* I. »d-r a Friend known and tried, 
and all I i* glorious retinue to bo thoao in 
whos- company they shall forctcr rejoice, is 
the Mrneal prayer of the thankful occupant* 
of (Im I'irwm,^. 
E A. A F. R. W. U. 
Cultivation of Aipara?us. 
In answer t » several inquiries, we givo 
the following on the cultivati m of aspar*- 
go* from N*h«*nck'» 'lardcner'* T«'it »Hh>k : 
Ttw **->]—■oee ounce hi'ing nlkirnl f.»r 
niitfcr ten hunJrod plant*— i* to Ik* thinlv 
»»wn, in drill* mu»ii iuches apart, aarlj in 
the *pring—mt from about th* middle of 
March to the Spinning ol April, due r»»- 
gar I U*ing I.a I t < the I trwardne** of the 
■won. If vou have u drill-rake with the 
to»th *-t Mt that di*tanc<* kptrt, you o-in 
nark out the (ml with the rake intended lor 
ei^lit inch drill*, and in sjwing pi»* o»« r 
et-rjr other one. Cover the sr**J a'*>ut an 
inch and a half deep. If the weather con- 
tinue drv, the ground ought t.» be eoverwl 
with l>ru*b or *traw during the middle ol 
the dar, until g-rminatiou uk«s placa. Or," 
wih r mar t<a frequently applied in eta all 
qnantitie*, until the same end i* *coom- 
plivivd. When the Joung plant* arc a few 
inches high, the? nm»t be thinned out to 
di*tinc>« of (is or eight inches in the drill. 
The surface should bo kept open and fr-* 
fr im wtel*. Ujr the middle or latter |nri 
of Xorcinher, rvm •*« the withcrod *talk«, 
by cutting thrio down el<»** to the ground, 
and tb«-n coter the bed with tw » inchr* of 
rottca dung, overlaid by coarsa stable litter. 
Tbi« prot*K'ti >n tu t only »avea the roots 
Irom being injuml by th* Inst, hut secur** 
a vigorous growth <!tiring the next summer. 
la the f<•Mowing spring, prparati >u« 
-Ul'l i" V-XTIJ uuia Mr ir in«|'t*utii>£. 
1 tii« will tw perftraxil in Mtrch or April, 
ju*t aft»-r th« h«i'N •tirt, «n-l b^f.irv thej 
are far ailttoexl. Plant* nujr remain ia the 
*e«d-brd for one, i»j nul thre« u«n, but 
thcT ikM <<ii »urr»i»xl when mored «ft<*r that 
p-nl. V.'e think that, all things c 
• red, ih« t*.'»t tiiau for the operation i« 
when th«-T are <>ne rt»r olj, and h»re give 
•Jinvii ».i» ImkJ u|»in that opinion. The 
moat suttaMe *»il i« a ln»h, aindj loam, 
deep an<l mellow, hut Wing on a <lrt *uK- 
•tratuui. The •ituatnm ahould U» open to 
ti»«* miii, and fre* from th« injurious intlu- 
cttcra of tiva or large shruha. For a fain- 
ilj of in lent* »ite, a mirIac 
■ ol ri^ht or 
uioe square roda u gcuaralljr thought audi- 
rk ntl* larg*, u it can fx made to afford 
on- hundred ahooU e»err <1 it through the 
rutting se*»>n. >]>.» I it thoroughly 11 the 
depth ».f thnc (kI, and intimately mix with 
it a largo (juantitv of well-rotted dung or 
aew-weed. It will l*> recollects! that tlie 
tutural A*pnru|*ua grown on a poor, aandy 
la^cli, is a terjr Jiff n-nt vegetable from 
thai produc I in a highly cultiiated g»r- 
dsn ; indeed, the pr«luetiv« n> ss an<l »we-t- 
ncaa of the shoot* dep.nl altogether up>ii 
the I rtilit* ol the anil. In addition t» this 
application ol dung, it will be a good way 
to add uhout fifty lha. of salt to a Iw-dol the 
site at- te mMiti >n >d. It hia baen well ob- 
wnsd I j mi« wriUr, that tlas prc|*r4> 
lion of the ground in the o itaet, la ol uort 
imj«>rtance than the aft«f management. 
After K.ing thua «ja I. J and manured, the 
plat mi* U- laid out into bed* !>ur fwt 
wide, with alleys of eighteen inchaa or two 
feet. 
When the riant* diacovr the first in lic.t- 
tioiit of growth, take *!»•■iu up carefully 
from tbo anxi.bvd *»j dnui ol a fork, ami 
•uff. r them to be cip-«eed to the air aa littln 
m j asihle, Thej ut »j be placed in a •mall 
basket of sand, and oorered with u mat. 
The delicate fihroua roota arv apt to get en- 
tangled if l.andKnl roughly, and thereby 
cause tho 1 mw of iu4ch tiiuo in effecting a 
•e|«*ntli>n without d >ing them injury. 
Stretch tli« line lengthwise of the lml,«lwut 
one loot Irom the edge, an 1 open with the 
»j a V-shap"-*! trench, six or tight Inches 
d'*|t. The side next the line should be 
m-arly perpendicular, agiin't which the 
plants are to be set, at distance* of twelve 
or fourteen inches, with the crowns about 
two inch** below the aurface. Draw the 
rooti out regularly in the shape of a fan, 
•ml steady them in their plan* hjr a little 
dirt, until the trench can be filled up by 
the r»k«. After one row is planted, and 
the ground haa Iwo smooth It Imllol, open 
a second trench in the aame manner, a loot 
distaut from the firat. TLe bed will thus 
< huld Uum r jwg of plant*. 
lUkc thu »ur fa if rtrn, and hring >11 the 
•mall Mon.e into the allrjra, fur ivmotal in 
th« wheelbarrow. In a dry ecaann, water 
majr l«e frequently applied with advantage* 
Itjr uti occasional u«> o( the liov. jou will 
prevent the a<lmi*aion of »*<v«U, which, in 
a Idilion to their unMghtlr appearand, are 
of dccidcd Injurj to the roota. Keep the 
»l(5««uf tho IkxI triiuuk >1 e*cn ; iml iwtrr 
tamd u|Hin it, iw ita narrow width rrnilem 
that unmveeenry. For Monom} of room, \ 
few eahhag-a ®*/ RTown I" all«Y«; 
hut lettuce and radish ami ought neter to 
bo aown among toe aipanpi* plant*, to rob 
theaoilof what rightfully belong* to them 
alone. [Country tient 
Leached Ashes for Manure 
We are fully aware bow much public 
opinion 11a* changed with regard to tho 
talue of leaclicd a»h<« u* a manure, hut at 
the Mine time have reaaon to Mi*-vr that 
large <|uantitica ol it are Mflered to U< 
wasted, mi l that, even within therir. le.if 
our intelligent reader*. there are »ome cul- 
tiratora who do not f»r*»p**rljr appreciate it 
ji t. H't |iru[HiM, thrrrfun, to placo before 
th« reader tho opini m« ami ti|*'rimenla of 
•• mo other*, to give force to what wo hare 
often elated ouraelvr* in regard to the value 
of tbia article. 
Mr. (Adman, in hi* valuable •• Ueport on 
the Agriculture of MawachupftU," in «OOM 
oV nali.oi* r< latito to the value and <-(&• 
cacv of the luanuiv* uml hv the farmer* ol 
tin* Mate, mvi " A*hce, |e»cln>l or crude, 
have U-en applied by ililT. r< nt imliviilunl* 
with v.triou* »ficoi« A farmer of high 
authority in Newbury state*—' I think 
leached aahea very valualde to vpread on 
gra»* land ; likewise for onione and grain. 
I uae twenty or thirty cart loade a year, 
and gate thi* aeaaon $3 per load of fifty 
huahela.' Another mepeetable farmer aara 
• he d'-em* them ol no u»e mil<-*a applied in 
conjunction with other manure, and then 
•if great effioacy. In their applicwti >n up >n 
a r cb loam to corn, both in tho hill and 
•prwad round the lull at the flr«t h.ieing, I 
have ven n » beneficial reealt Irini them.' 
" 
The i|U#«tian naturally ari*e* here, 
wliether, if the corn had boon planted ou a 
pxtr loam, or onaj»»>r gravelly »»il, and 
a pvrt of th» crop had been treated with 
a*hce, and a ptrt n jt. there would n it have 
heea a iuark'*d difference l«*twe»*n the tw »? 
Hut the »»lice van ap|>lied una rich loam 
that w.iulJ have brought crop alone. 
That i* nut tho boat mode ol lc«titig «|>ecial 
■aanuree. 
Jud,** Duel, of Allunr, a man wli * ■ j**n 
c»*t light ujvin many and whom 
we cannot accu»e of having given currvncj 
to » »itiglo •opluxn lit the long cour»e ol 
liis most arduou* an I philanthropic rfforta 
to >r»t,» the condition of American 
ajn'mltaru, «*)••: " latched a»he«, or «»ap 
Uuler'a w.nte, which Contain* ulwa)» a 
t|'i mtltr o( Inn \ I have uft-1 with advan- 
uj* for wh«at;M mn I another dulingimhed 
writer, whoao labor* hate, like thuM ol th« 
individual tir*t named, Ikvii th uimm of 
aruuung and directing inquiry on tnanj im- 
portant l«>|»io*, ivtuark* " I- ached aaliM I 
hate alwtj* louod t > be a ui «t genial arid 
erti lent manure. A* a ti>|>-ln»«ii»g for 
l>ra** lan<l»—applied at the rate of twetilj 
fife or thirtj buahelt [>er acr*, according to 
cirrutit*Unce*, they are tin*urj>aM»'d, Thej 
correct aciJitj, and »weeten the aoil, and 
have a piwerlul riT<-ct in warming and im- 
buing it with energr an I life. I c ■i»wiJ«*r 
them an economical and dcairable manure 
at * teuU-en cent* a bu*hel, tuu wht rv I 
am couipilloi to draw them from tlmv to 
eight mile*." 
We hate often witiica»*d the good tffn'li 
which Judg>- Duel de«erlU«. and not unlj 
on gram land*, bj which we *up|>o*i he 
wan* Ufwing land*,—hot on paiturm 
whi< lt had Kvomo greatly impovcrivhed, 
ai> 1 even jwartialljr covered with ioom. 
In the Farmer'• Cabinet un intelligent 
correspondent "W nri ••Of all thing* to 
make graM grow, o*!k* t»cat; thi* jou m ij 
d« j» nd upon, for I hare tried it olten, and 
it li te n» ver failed jet. Collect a* much of 
it *• too can, the more tho better, and 
•pread it over jour grvund*, and «e« if I um 
not correct in iuj aaaertiona." 
,\ writer in mo runner* <j<iuniai, ou- 
e<-rv<«: " I do not »*«' woodaahaa vrrroltrn 
»{• >k<*n rf a* a manure, in our agricultural 
|u|*r9 I >m inclined to tliink that thej 
aw not valued * > highly aa they dreeTTO, I 
bave lia.l a pretty favorable opportunity for 
observing their elf.-ct*. In my fxiyl»r»*»Jt a 
• jap-boiling ceUblivhrocnt wai «'t up in tlio 
qci^'tborho td in which hit father lived, in 
which Urge quantitiea ot wood aahea wero 
un'l Tiic roan who carried it on had a 
farm of about a hundred acre*, which, un> 
d. r a faulty avatcm of tnanngctn< nt, had got 
very much run out, and the owner wa* get- 
ting every jeer more and inoro in debt. 
After he commenced eoap-boiling, there 
being little demand for hi* leached a*hea, 
he applied Itwui literally to hia land, and 
anin, Iroui being one of the p>»nr««t, hia 
farm became decidedly the mo»t productive 
in the town. Ilia crop* rrjieatudly obtained 
the premium* at the County cattle ahowa. 
I think I never knew ao great a change pro- 
duced on a larm in to •hurt a time. It wa* 
a •utject of general and admiring observa- 
tion. lljr the increased productiveness of 
hia firm, added to the profit* of hi* soap 
boiling, he aoon freed hiroaelf from hi* pe. 
cum.try embarrassments, and at hi* d -ath 
he leit to hia children not onljr a farm free 
from all incumbrances, and in a hig'i atato 
ol cultivation, but al*o contlfltrabla other 
property which he had accumulated. The 
aoll ol the farm waa light, inclining to 
■•ndy." 
With trice* facta before ua, and many 
other* which are constantly occurring, it 
would ecem that auflieient evidence ha* been 
accumulated to convince the moat skeptical 
mind* on Una auhjrct. In our trarrla 
through tho State wn frequently «« pilea of 
bruali mi I ruhbiah of rarioua aorta, carried 
•waj from the flolda to the roadaidn or 
•other uncultivated apota, anil there burned, 
tliua two error* are committed, tiral in the 
loaa oconaiotud hj not burning upon fallow 
land, or land that ia intended to be |tluw«d, 
and are>»ndly, bj fertilising «n a high degree 
the Mad*id«, and etiuiuiating it to produce 
thiatlea and burdocka, which ahall annually 
acatt<*r their a.«rda broadcast o»er the ronllg* 
uoua A<-lda. There ia room yet lor oonaid- 
erahla umr- bead Work on the farm ! | Now 
Ki'gland Farmer. 
Seasonable Hint*. 
The Vegetable (iard>'u claim* the very 
e»rli>st attention. Just as soon a* ih" 
ia out o( tlio ground, so that it run Im work* 
iCl, a place should Ixi provided in the warm* 
est, drum part <•( the gtrdru, sheltered from 
the id!J wind, by a tight fence, if possible, 
for Karly l'eas. Sow in drill*, two inches 
deep, the rows running ca»t mid writ, if 
pwaihle. If coiupelh d to plant in an ex-, 
pwed situation, the rows may lie protected 
by a wide board, placed on edg*, on the 
north Sldo. Nillietillies we hate placed panes 
of glaaa iu Iront of thai board, with *rry 
g >od ff. .'I The Karly Kent i» * g «»l peu, 
and mii t«' obtained at all »vd store*. H »rlv 
|toUtiHt should Imi planted ai »mn a» the 
|m'a< ar« » >«t n. Tho Karly Jon« is a good 
com m >n car I v kind, and ran l*» Uwglit in 
aliu>*t arijr neighboring. Ktery on<i who 
pretend* to hate a vegetable garden, should 
aim to hate I'.m and N< w Potato**, fit for 
the talde, in this section, by alniut the 20t(l 
ol June. Thi» wo liaio not failed to do in 
many rear*. The next thing wilt I* to tow 
s»ed» for transplanting inch it« cabliag-', 
ciulifl iwer, celery and tomato**, mil •** 
iheso hate Itern pro tilled (or in the hot bed. 
I/etfiee should he «i«ii aUiut tha first thing, 
at frost will not injure the plant*, hut Rad- 
ishes should not (•« aown until the ground 
becomes warm enough to cause a rujiid 
growth, u« they ar<] turd and worthle«s 
•.then they l>ecomo stunted. A dre**ing of 
coal a*he* ia a gr«at improvement to the 
r»i|Mi M. Spinach should l»i s>wn for 
early greens a* early a* possible, and a 
bushel or two of Swede Turnipt. il pl.uiU<d 
in drill*, will furnish a g*< ! »»rj«|»ljr of fine, 
tender greens, and can l*i naotnl earl* 
enough lor a late crop. • 
A •<> m a* the hard fn«ts ar« orer, tlio 
Asparagus bed* should (m put in g **1 «.r- 
d r, '«v t irking in tha manure, and raking 
th in uiiwly. The coterlng. t >>, >hould 
bo removal (rom the strawberry beds. The 
old rtne* of raaplierries should l<e cut away, 
and the ruing one* cut 'in k an.I tied up. 
If the new cane* uro string, they mo 
cut Mok t • alxiut four feet in length, hut it 
weak, should Im cut abortar. Winn pltnU 
hate grown in one place for eeteral y«ur«. a 
good many canes will Im produced from one 
plant or stool. In thi* eoao the weakest 
should l<e cutout, allow ingonljr lour or fite 
of the strongest to rvuiwin, and these must 
cut back to four feet. Th*common plan* 
of training is simply to tic the canes to- 
gether, around a stake, a'«iut 18 inches 
from the ground, so that they tuay spread 
at the top Another plan i* to place stakes 
in the ground, and then attach * iro or tar- 
red rupo to them. Tho canes aro then 
spread and fastened to the win or rupee. 
Still another plan ia to hate two parallel 
r wa of stakes, with Mire or rope, an I about 
two lot t apart. On one ol thtso is trained 
tho (tearing cane*, and un the other the 
young cane* that will U-ar noit t-ur. In 
training, the ohj- .'Is to U» kept in tiow aro 
siillicieiit light ami nir for tho fruit, and 
convenience in picking. 
Currant*. g.M.»e!icrri(ii, and all such thing* 
that make an earlr gr iwth,should l»e trail* 
1 planted aa »nn a* poa*lbI*. 
In the Hotter girden and ornamental 
ground*, work can romuenoe a* >kin a* the 
earth Iwciitues wtilnl nft<r fro*t. The 
sooner turf is laid tho (letter. All road 
miking, grading. A?., should ho g>»i out of 
the way before actito titration* convenes. 
Wc might gite many umro hints, but th<*<> 
will auggi-st utlier* to ctcry thinking gar* 
doner. [Rural New Yorker. 
Improving Worn Ont Ltindi. 
An experiment, which ha* junt l»" n made 
known to ua, lit the iin| roTemetit of an old 
worn out gru«a 11 neighboring 
County, we uiuitpjK-nk of to our good rai-J- 
•rs. 
«\ gentleman who a jour or two eini*e had 
mvn the operation and «ff-cta ol a aub-aoil 
plow in a distant State, thought he would 
try what could ho done with a field of hi* 
own ; »> he Milt off and purchaaod ono of 
thiwcfarui iinplcmenta and had it putin 
re<|uUition on the aaid field 
The field in question wan poor and worn 
out—literally exhausted ao aa to he hardly 
capable of producing a ecanty, * tinted 
growth of wire graaa and •• poverty weed j" 
he fir»t plow■ d with a aurfac* plow, follow* 
ing with a aub-aoil plow to the depth of 
twenty inches or more ; the whole field con- 
futing of »ome three acrea waa treated. It 
1 
was th»n dre*ae<| with guano and the phoa* 
phatea thoroughly, according to book pruol 
of the experience and practico of thoaa who 
had given light on the auhjoct, and p!antud 1 
to corn and potatoes. i 
1 lie pwuii in in« crop \«,i* ix'joni pijmt- 
Ution, and whollj without a |>trail*! in I 
lite neighborhood. Such corn und p«>UU>ee 
a» Jiil grow were u Matter of uatonuhuwnl 
to all who aaw the fitld during the progrcaa I 
of iu growth or in harrwt tiiuo. 
We are *>rrj our informant ha* giron ua 
no figurea of the buahelaof the crop, though 
he aubalantiallj Touehw the truth, and we j 
feci aaaured of the facta he haa related. 
f C'lrataquii Obecrrcr. i < 
M 1 S C 1? 1,1. ANY. 
THE DAY OF SHALL THINGS. 
KT riMUR I., iummonii. 
It won a plainlj-furnidird, poor-lrokinj; 
apartment in a mii ill Iiouwj in th« ouukirl* 
iftlmcitj ; and yrt, pUinlj-fumiihed and 
(Hxir-lixtkins m it «m, thia Mum mttmI u« 
parlor, «itting-rooin and kitchen, all in on**, 
to tho*o who, until a (it* month* since, had 
never dreamed uf the ill* of po»crt/. It 
had a mnglo occupant, a pain, »ad, anxious 
looking, hut (till beautiful woman, uf wins 
thirtr-fire jtar», rl.i-l in htack g.irmenU, 
the r ihm of widowhood. She *ai fair, and 
»l«*n«l r, aivl delicate ; her white, well-kept 
hand* showed I er unused to toil; hut, in 
the light of the sunset, she wis stitching 
patientlj and curnivtlj awaj upon some 
coarse, l»« ;ixy work, ill-fittol for those slight 
finder*; work such as i* found in plentj in 
clo«o-|iil«<U wartroomi, hf starting »>tm** 
trr»«-^, hut fur which is recviird a pittance 
that is but the mockery ul rtmunsnliun, 
that •r.irc * nes to kocp soul and UmJj to- 
lather. Work, over which arj* tlwl hitter, 
hilt- r tears o( «!•«[>nr and hsart-angmsh, 
hj Htr.»in«*l and toil-w.-«ri«ml njea, that must 
not rl >se ahote th«ir labor, even though 
midnight overtake* thfiu, and the dawn 
■till find them pljmg their task, Nut th* 
morrow'* bread !m wanting, and a in or a 
terrible fit.' shall com". 
Itnt Kmiljr Selden, though her tired heart 
might well gu« wij, dared nut wi«p tho*' 
i«mm th.it tuanj an •th< r wwp, pursuing 
tn»k« like this. Ther must l*» k«, >t luck, 
tliej were a din•tou* luiurj, an I she had 
struggle Ik-lore h»r that tln jr would not 
»elp. 
Wl» INVUIII1 ■'»' V, III IIIU I. Ul 4 
taut State, her hutlund had brvn a neh 
in I pro«peron« merchant; but tho tide of 
lirtunu ha* it* turn* for all, and the loan 
*bo called hi»» ir wealthy, weilthy though 
lie might Ik* that <l.ijr. *u a '"'g^ir the 
i*«t. Then Urn J >V'Tlv-*truk'!i» family, 
the fathrr, m .tin r, and their one b »jr cmum 
lierw in the h oj*> «l a change. There cjiiio 
I change. There c viu a clungo indeed, In 
the guiM <>f death, that to >k away the mam 
■lay "f that little band, aud lell tl>« iuoIIht 
mil her mh alono to battle with their fate, 
ilnnpn a* they were, in a utrmigo Urn). 
rin-J lu I liti-'l, an 1 that wa»all,fimw then, 
nut now th ir iMir lu^nn, the little *11111 
lint Mr* Selden hn I Ifft after Iter hu*hand'a 
funeral, wa* entirely cxhauated. 
Kor many day* luck young II irrv Selden, 
k U»y of fourUen, had Iwii asking e«p|oy. 
II out. Hi* mother wa* gla I to obtain »wii 
he wretched occiipjtuu that engigrd her 
tow ; Iwt c\vry am*ou* Hi >rl had l»vn Un- 
ix tiling, and upon the ioi»rr*lil« *uiu *h« 
irm-d piinlulljr, it w i* iui|M>«*ihlo to 
luliift. What ««(* they to do 7 
To-night, II irr* Solden, nft-r a d it of 
•eory, In art-breaking, fruitle** •mreh for 
»ork, nnii' horn* tin»l and d< 'pairing, hi* 
rank, ingrnuon* young face betraying hia 
lad feeling*. Ilia mother'• aniiuu* counte- 
lance ijiKntion I In in <' meernitig hi* mir- 
•«••*, a* alio put anidft hrr work to welcotni 
weary lad ; hutahtMW only di«ippoint- 
in-lit in hi* dark eye*, and h-r heart *ank. 
•• No h tier fortune to day than yeeter- 
lay. mother," hn «aid. with a hall aigli.j 
4 Nu oii<) want* n cl<*rk, no one a aalrtman. 
So one want* ewi an errand-hoy." Ho 
milled a half hitter imile as he aaid it. 
*' Did you a*k to he that. Harry?" 
Wa* the mother to hn Married that a ae* 
;ret pain tilled b«T heart a* *h>? a*kvd the 
]uatiua? Her handmme, high-br^l, <Mi* 
•ate Ik»v— B (ward Selden'» *»n, of whom he 
liad he«»n »» proud, on erraniMaiy' She 
buped lor aouiething a htt!r higVr. Hut 
Harry lilmaelf cheeked the rUing feeling of 
liumiliation that, f »r an in*tant, p a*e»»><| 
the brmat ofrach. He wa* ?<ry young, 
in I had both pride and ambition ; hot h*< 
u l a liberal ahare of atrong. good *»n*e. a* 
well; and h" ww tliat pride and pirertv, 
In hi* oaae, inuat not interfere with each 
itber. 
•• }• », I a»k"«I f >r that, in.»tJut hi> 
kiid, quietly and F-riouilT ; hi» Tolce had 
killer the rarraatie lone «f thepretioua rary. 
roent. " Kor I could get no other equation, 
iiiJ I thought that would he letter than 
nothing; hut not e*en that waato lie hod." 
Ho aighed again, uneonarloualy, a* he 
included. TIio aigh echoed faintly from 
lua mother'a lipa a« ahe turned hopt-leaaly 
iway, Kri-n more than uaual trouble aat 
i(v>n lier brow to night. The hoy'a atten-' 
lion wa» drawn aorruwfully to her unquiet 
Muntrn.'inev. 
" What hua happetied alnce I went away 
—•nothing, mother?" he Baked. "Sorely, 
lothing new in the way of miafortuno haa 
befallen ub !'* 
•• Mia. (iray raine up thii morning, and 
inked for the renthia mother'* toieu 
ireinMed aa ahe a* id it; " it ia due two 
areeka now. .She muat hare it to morrow, 
t at lenat a part of it. It ia four dullar*, 
ind we have not a half a dollar in the world, 
Harry V 
She turned away again, with the tear 
that m.ikW riw now, chokit.g her utt> ran«, 
ind Harry entered hi« fi -e with hia hand*, 
n utter deepair. Hut it woa only for a mo- 
ot nt, he would not give way long. 
•• Nevrr mind, motbt-r," he Mid, " *• 
ilmll n >l gain the mean* to | iv it hjr la- 
n-'nting over the n-< u« h 
it Mr*. Or.ij, jou aajr, mutt h.ue 
it l>H«t a | irt of tin* r»-nt, to-morrow? 
rin»n I mu»t g<*t it, that i« all. Courage, 
nother. To-morrow ! will trr ■g*in. Who 
ttiowa wh.it good fortune I m«J inert with ?" 
Eren through her tears, Kmilj BelJon 
mi led. 
" lUrry, jou aro adear, braro boy ! You 
;iTe me couraf* f" 
The/ talked with each other hopefully 
hat night; but the nest morning, with 
the lint waking thought of «-noh printing 
(<i them, l"»rr mix I h«rth, lh« mliljof their 
alnio«t diititut* »Ut#, and the d»ht which 
llirj had no menna of paring, neither could 
•prak'a light hrnrtcd word. Their prepeet 
wua one of deflation and dread. What 
wu thero—who w.ia there, to k<vp thetn 
from alarTation ? for it aremed rapidljoom- 
iii£ to that. 
Tim h<>jr went out that morning with a 
henry li<*art ; with the deht lie an<l hit 
inothiT owed to Mr*. (Jraj following hun 
like a ■p>H»tr«. Slowly he walked alon 1 th« 
atreeta, looking with an almoet draptiring 
glance about liitn, in what »*en.ed trwlf the 
rain hope of aewing aome place whore ho 
ahnuld t-> lik»ly to find employment. 
With hi* attention wandering Crora the 
puth l*»f itq him, a a.idden atomhle o»<*r 
eonM olwtnde in the way warned him to 
heed hi« etepe. Recovering him*elf, ho be- 
held a hog* pil*» of wood lying on the aid* 
walk, and the utiok which Nad c.vm-1 hint 
to etumhle rolling off into the afreet. \t 
the «imn time the «hrill roiee ol a huatling 
maid wrrant wa« hr«H In the d<*>rw«y of 
thn h'm»e he wa« p^«eing, Molding mnartU 
W.tuae " that atnpid te<tAlter" had left 
the load of wi*e! lying there, and hrovgh' 
no one to »;w it; and therw w.»» nothing t> 
mike a fire to g»t dinner. M-r mi»tre» 
e*m« along, and in her turn fleweij the load 
of w<>.nI up->n the nidewalk. 
•• something moat h* dnw, Kileft, ah« 
«ti I. '* It nmat not h» |fft Ijmg thai* at 
»nr rate. Who ran w* get I t mw it 7" 
It tr.ii no wond"r that »lw km littl* 
to hrhold *«h;tri l«>m», bright- 
eyed It'I of imc »litrrn y*r*, n*ally clad, 
though with pirmrn'a a little thread'h«r», 
■trp forward, aiying, half eagerly, and jtt 
with eridml hraitanry, •• Madam, il you 
wish, I will do it." 
Ilia Toii*<» trembled aa U uttered th«-> 
Word a. He a»«.Miir»l to grow pale M ll«lWlit- 
ed h«r anawer. 
She reg*rd>tl him with eurloaity and 
priM. •• Y«tu?" ahe Mid, involuntarily 
•loud, and with an aeocnt ul perpleird iu- 
toniahroent. 
A burning hlnah entered the hoy'a brow 
for a moment, then faded away. 
•• Ym, madam,*' hit an««ri>r-*<l. 
She lookrd it him atill, untitle to rfon. 
cile the Iny'a appnraure with Ilia atrango 
Kqu'Kl. lit waa nothih * 1> a» than a gen- 
tleman'a and he ofl»rto mw her 
wood! Hut be wa»waiting; and atipprraa- 
ing lo r aalonUhment, ahe unawt-rcd : 
" I ahotild he rery glad to hare it done. 
If »ot» ar«* willing—and aM«. You will find 
it i>ard i»orlt, I am afraid. Kllcn, hring 
the (itr and the r »i of the thing* from the 
cellar." 
It waa done. She told the boy lie might 
throw the wood through th* cellar wind >w, 
wI,i«*li the maul had opened, thru Went in 
an<l ahut the tloor. 
Hurry Selden'a face hum*! again, aa ho 
took tin* aiw in hia hand, ami that hand 
trembled like a leaf. Hit a moment, und 
he r>'«>lutclv •hook off the at range aenaation 
hia norfl jt »«iii in 1*1 him t.i experience. 
•• XonaanM!" he mid to binatlf, •• what u 
cow ar I ? No indeed ! I am going to carry 
Mr a. liray a portion ol her nut money tliia 
afternoon." 
lie r*t out brevcty to perform lii* laak. I 
It w«i a atrange otto, hut tie had watehed 
men Join* tin* work, hundred* of tinea. 
It ww li ard work, a* lie had turn told, liut 
lit wa* not afraid of li«r<l work, lie waa 
Toting an<l airing, It wouM take Iiiui a 
long time, hut he would lie willing to work 
twice a* l»n£ f t the reward ho*h<>uM gain. I 
Ho wan only too gi.i 1 to Im |mtiiiito <!o it 
at all. A "tout, wvll-ilrta»>l «•!•!• rIv gen- 
tleman who w m |>t*«ing whilo thi* little 
»<-.-ne w.ta progr<-e*ing, regarded Harry ! 
witli curiou* and attentive look*. Iii 
tlin boy'a grtith-miuily, yut iiup»«eri*hcd 
appearance, hi* Mtgerneaa to obtain thiaetn* [ 
tilovtni nt, !iu in hi .• as it wa«, an I ill tlie hot, 
| 
etaiir*o< nt hlunh, niMiitVatifig a brief fil- 
ing ol •bain", otercoiuo hy a *trong will, and 
a truly wuiihli* mind, lior<*4<I Harry'a*tory. 
'• There'• a lad who'll make hi* way in 
the world!" he uiutter"d to him* If u» ho 
ja*««l along. 
Meanwhile, Harry had commenced hi* 
U*k, and though he handled it aoiriewhat 
awkwardly, *■> that it gave him tlio greater 
trouble, lie perwjvrred an 1 maile tolerable 
prujfCM. After a while the aaw no longer 
caught in the wood, and jerked, and stood 
■till, hut ran smoothly along, and b.«gm to 
give fruini aatiafaction. Stick after stick 
waa actrcrfd, and added to the now rapidly 
growing pile down in the cellar. The labor 
waa fatiguing, and Harry'a inns ached ; 
but lio worked on. 
Tlir«o hour* pa»*ed away, and he plied 
hia task with an unwewried d»termi nation, 
there came along again the old gentleman 
of the morning. He hulled, and looked 
steadily at the boy. 
" Vou are working hard there, my lad," 
lie ohaervml. 
'• Kitficr—j»«. »ir." llurrj answered, 
«p**aking quietly, liut slightly rsiinriiig. 
•' Nut doing it for amusement, eh ?" lie 
Mi<l. 
•• Ilar«lljr* eir," nnawcred Harry, gently 
and r^jxH-ifull/ ; " no, not fur umuscwont, 
certainly, but from mvusity !" 
•• Thut sauic noccwitjr is something of a 
tyrant • I hato found it so myself. Hut 
jour father might hare hired a man to da 
tiii work," Mid the old man, pretending to 
!*• ignorant of the true stnu? of affairs. 
" You ought to lie at kIhioI," 
•' It is not my father who lives her*, »ir," 
Mid Harry; " the people are strangers to 
me, and thej hired me, as they would ha*e 
hired any one else. I needed work, and 
wan seeking for It." 
He Mid all this quietly and straightfor- 
wardly, too manly to feci false shame be* 
1 
cause of hla position. 'I 
•• O,—h»Ii, y«w—J**—y«*e! I comprehend 
now," Slid tin* old gentleman, n -Ming lit* 
head aeteral tiuw». •• So you were looking 
lor work ? Well, l»ot you might lute found 
rmploymcnt ol m higher gr.»>U than liiia, I 
ihould say ?" 
" I ahould lute liked aometliing different, 
nf eourae, air. I trwd, end tried tery ean»- 
'•«tljr, tun, for eeteritl wwk«, t-» g*t a plae« 
in «n oAc*, or atom, or aotntthing of the 
kind ; hut there were too many applicant! 
iInkIj." 
"All the place* filled, eh? Well, eten 
in that mae, a good recommendation may 
do wond<-n. Had you nj wealthy friend to 
'"i)p y,n> 
N»no, air. I am a atrang*r in thia city." 
Thia anawer railed two or three fresh 
i|ii<**tl >n« from the old gnnlleutan, which 
drew from Harry the hiatory of liia family 
fortune* and miafortunca; to 1'iia account 
liia auditor liat<>ned with the d<*p>«t alien- 
ti »n. Ther* wen* ytrj few with whom the 
lad would lave hoen ao frank, but there waa 
eomething in the countenance ol hia quea- 
tioner, eo much uf kindlimwa, of interrat 
and aympuhy in that and in hi* manner of 
i|0)a'.iouii>£, that Harry'a cmfilenc* waa 
it one* gain«d. The old gentleman hoard 
him to the end, and then aaeiuod to fall into 
thought. Skin, howeter, he rooaad himaalf 
Irom hia reverie. 
•' 1 >ur« n ■» vtt mi. r »iiri^ maiory, inj 
hi," It" Mul. •• You h »*«• truly fallun in* 
to m<I rirr ini>un ->-« ; thn eiertlone jua 
hue int I* to i-ilri" 4U» your»*lf am truly 
etmliUhl*. Hit thi-re ur« not many who 
in your plae<*, would h« willing to poeh 
th m» i-iertion* *o far; icarew on* who would 
not oomider hun« -II •I-^r »«l.-l by doing what 
yo am doing now. 11i-y would h» aahatoed 
to <1» it. How ia it with you ?" 
•• I do not l«*»l tnjarll <l<*gr*d«d, »ir," wm 
Harrj'e qui t, n»^*tful, yet •ii^nitied re- 
ply " I tin not ii«haio*l of nn honuraMa 
<-iiij>lo*inrnt. I do not like it, it ia true— 
tlii* w<»*l-*twin£ ; hot it ia an h»n«at mtru- 
pill */) at lent, an I a* fwr thoe* who would 
»n«r at it. thnr opinion w iuld not truuhl* 
me, for I should not lor one in nu -nt think 
it worth caring for." 
Il.irry, continuing hia task. <lid not **• 
l!t«* *| r «<ion »f |>l«iun that th<" <l«clar*- 
ti .n ol iln-at Independent ►••ntimmta cau»<d 
t > light uj> in th)* rountrnaiicv of In* hearer. 
But the old f i.'Icman uiad't n > >»U»r*ation. 
concerning Ibni. II iwcrcr, afirr a wo* 
U«M'i eilence he uid : 
•' So, inv Ik>)-, you w mid like aoni'thing 
Jiff- x nt I'rum thiat'ido? aint ncmpition 
m.re cmgenlal to your Uataa? I think I 
may <1> aoronthing for y »u," «-%•'! th«* <>l | 
g-iitl-man, v ilohinx lUrrjn imwIr a« h» 
imli tin* pMpoaition, "if t hi Mill put 
on juur /Kk«t, »t»d thro* u»i.ie t> toole, 
and ^ Willi tint 11 ut > i/lit-a.' 
Ilarry nad I > »k—I m Muljf I p. wit'i an 
n(vr (*«•, ami i<alf »»»j»m'i »l hia t i«k «t 
th"— <l'lu'tilul Wtirda. 
•• mi aro t'try inu'fii, ne 
bri^li ly. H>'r>-, however, hi* glaiiM 
turned, a* ho tM'tUooght him* .f Hi that 
moment, to th» «r >rk u|«>n which he *u 
iiiK«god. Tho •utilo lia'f-faded fro® hia 
U*t ioet in 4 thoughtful i%i>*J »lightly am* 
i<iu« look. " Hut, air," ho continued, 
"much «• I alinuhl like to, I c.ktin it go, 
ju*t no r, anywhere. I li.no engaged to 
tin* wood, an 1 I mutt not Intra it un- 
til it i* fimeiit-d. V hi however, it it 
uioro th mi half done, ulrtdy. I ahould bo 
v« ry gUd to *-o you tin* afternoon, or in 
tho evening if you plaut." 
" V mi ciiiiiJ r yooradf hound, then, to 
(lui'li what you luve engig«l to Jo?" 
queried tho old gentleman, without antwer- 
in2 thi* U»t remark directly. 
" 0, ye», air," au»w«re I II »rry, in a tub- 
ilual, y«t eoioewhel turpriaod and anxiout 
tone, '• coruiuly 1 do." 
Tli« g-ntleman alighlljr •miled, a trnile of 
■m-rut »iU»l i«'ti >n *t tho (vault of hit clever 
toot of Harry'* principle. 
•• Writ, well, my lail," he ami, ehe«rful> 
ly, "goon with your work, finitli it up 
well aud then go hnme. And initmd of 
your coming to aoo me, I will e tine an 1 aee 
you tin* rtnin( it ri||hl sVliMk. I«*t ma 
writo down your ad ('•-**, if you pleaae." 
And ho took n p«»eket-hjok and poncil Irum 
hi* |»vaet. 
Harry told him theatreetand tbe number; 
tho old gentleman noted both, put up tb« 
hook and pencil, ami then g*%e hit card to 
Harry. ••And now," heaaid, with a «mile, 
" let uv aliako h.inda, my y iun£ friend. 
1'eople do alittaa hand* over a t*rgain, doo'i 
they? And our'a ia ulinoet that." 
A cordial *mile brightens I II urv'a faoa, 
too; and they ahook hand* like old frirada 
and parted. 
Tb« boy would almoet hat# thought it a 
dream, when the gentleman waa gone, hut 
lor t!io card that lay in hu h*n 1, an 1 whieh 
ha now examined lor tha flrat tune. It l«jra 
the addre** nf one of the moat eiuim-nt uit- 
chant* in the city, lie finiahed hi* work, 
rvceiti'd a dollar and » half, and with a 
light and joyful h*wrt, though with «f*rj 
11mhi. went home. Ilia motoer, who had 
lioen eoim-what trouhl.il at hi* long uWnrw, 
welcomed him gladly, while, with it quick 
[,l.ttio*, reading tho gixid newa in Id* fin, 
the inquired, with aanguine hopea, concern* 
ing hi* «uccoa*. Her jujr waa no leaa than 
Li* it* ho told her. 
• • It M <Kvlleut, IUTTT »he Mid, troU' 
injj. " Well, we will what j'«u ha?e 
rwritrd to Mr». Then j»u »h*II 
k»lt nine »up|v"r; tou needlt aidi?, mj 
[xvir, liml lux and mr will talk o\ r v »ur 
new liopm." 
Tlioee hopea were »w» t, Uiejr w *re d*a- 
iirn-d not In he diM|>|fciiiitr<l. Hut iteo- 
ng, according to appointment, uml u'tlj 
it the wt time, .JUrrj'a friend ap|«*r«d. 
\n Lour'* Mnfereatmn ho bald with tb« 
ad and liia mother, during which tin* 
larrj puwd an tztreraalj aatiafaetorj «- 
animation of his qualification* far the officv 
of merchant'* cl< rk. 
The da* afWr, be was at liw J<*»k in the 
coui'ting-nvm of Mr. R rn^ajjrd al a 
salary to lupport hiinaelf anil k* 
UI..H r rtiniltirUbl; ; tK# first «jiiarter heinjj 
|>aid in aiKarvc. Tl»« i\«oa»a al VIr». tJra* » 
wi-ro ahonJ. n.-d, and awi^l but jtfvtty 
bouse ukto, aiulfJ in a )4ea*ant«r neigh- 
borhood. 
Thi* wa* the beginning of Harry's jr*>d 
fortanr. T>e g d unpn w ai which he 
and kia employer had rectired of each other 
at their ft rat meeting, werw strengthened and 
confirmed a« tune wnt by, an J the merchant 
learn. 1 to j rise his clerk, and the clerk Lis 
master. A few vwr* frvna ths time ol his 
tiipK^seht then*. llarry be<ani« a fartmt 
in Ur bo«m«sa ; and at I be |ri*>nt day. la 
one of the ri«-he«t merchants in tb* cttjr of 
Ins ad<>{ tion. 
4 bcdVort) tlcmocrat 
W ^ 
PARIS. MAINE, APRIL 9. Utf*. 
BLI-U> KVIXt I HID t T DllUUtU kV 
VVm. A. PIDGIN & Co., # 
joiim j. r»:rk v. i:<iii*t. 
rriat.Millw il <lur aatl ii>« rmu mimiK 
I* II'UKI iMf Jiilltr mJ rrnli 
• ilkm « anrnKa; iliJkrt al fwl *t lit* 
ymmi I.» «knk kiit <«*<• »ill W »l<lrj iti 
*tti> um «||k| |mimnM 
^jtwlufi •>•• wnnOil »• rr**n««l4i |rt1M 
ikr M Um( m|wM Ur (ul >M Htw 
"k. tm-mM ck Alffll luf ikr «*l«r(ti*MKr »f. 
rr * R. % It » •, (•«• it««» l.i V. It. f«l«rr.) 
\r« *|^(irr 4lt««niU<( ((ri>l, N« I, Hr»lU«'• 
CmiI inifl, lUatna, » iatl*«iar>l l» 
im >f ;> '»r»t «Mnl> U Ibia a« ikr mw 
r*l« !•» M. 
IT*- *• ••• ft! »«.ll I k Co 10 Stale *t.. 
V«l'«, l»l 1?? N "*• \ « \ k. c'r 
«l»l» •» liMiird n«il« (m i«l«rti|rfmhw, 
(u»» tfttinj •ilmtiiranHt. 
rv Im 4ll MlirrliHKrati kckl la 
b* >k» 'n « lb# iU»f »l il»v ir«l imnlM. 
[Jf IV mnMriiouM ill»wil kr d«f*rl*«i lu 
" !■ Ollvil l*r»>l«l.H I'lIK, M<-. 
ItuuW nn«l Job 
I'RMMPTI V \M» M *TU I KECVTEP. 
1.01 w. 
Vi n I »m »*, M !»., Pitui't 
Ili«m l »i"«, Vm» •«, 
Jaiim ISiititt, 
Pllll1 Hi lbl<, lllllMM. 
M k Miiikv, 
U. li Fml»f. 
J > 1'iiami, }'i«rhu>{. 
* K Ml II, H.««krU. 
Cut. 1.1 III 1 llltll*. I."«rlt. 
T*«» I hiii»i.T'>«, 
ItUfH ItlMVIi IkUi*. 
m i iiium;. 
Tfc. I« m' T!.- 0\WiJ Plo'm 
KM V (I I'l II <M*lt !•» thru mIw ihm, 
in r ~ :b ill. j wmI, lb* Mb«i*| |». 
I to lira 
!• <• .YTi» Ov n| I Vat.* at, i«I ibf 
AiUhIk tl ...?S \Mf)i -r 3.VI 
Ok ci IV iltM iWur»«»t ami 
II H ... i.jO 
I ►»' V IV-MK-ril »l l.ilr |!U» trale>t, fcir 
«w lr«c, X H 
0\ ■ .1 It. h <r»i an I rbfrt ii^h tl J«mm* 
net. « Mr, 1.30 
IK« !>■' 'hi iivl \Vti«f IW J«hmI, 
I 
I* I»fcl •» mi W ia tiltiurf, id all (WN. 
U w are a I* > lartam' i»fnif t» 
I*'art M i.aiia* >rr nHwimatal la aa- 
uther < mji i. 
Removal ot JuJce Lor in* 
A Mr l.if.njj, ImUiiij of Jydp 
of I'r at-, in mk «»f the (' lunti'-" in Ma»- 
Mctiuartt*. Iiaa K-vn removed kt OomtMiT 
tl«cik« rbi* people «f that >tato ha** a 
li* up 'i t'> ir ilil ito thtoka providing that 
no •;»> • it -.ung ( iinmi«»iirxr under the 
L. > (i n-rntMiil, a'lall hull an offec« un> 
d r tSr «i|.»to li »« riiin-iit. Th» l^i<l«tnr« 
Aitlrivr i t'.- it»ru #. r"|ut«lipjj the re 
ittoal il J<t lfl» Lori {, NUiiillimpiMIMia, 
ait »«'• t» in It »ill r*eull ■«t-l 
t i'i »l ; Iiijitiv« •'in* wai, a fr« 
jruN «miv l rtMi^'ii Hrfara Jul*- I. mn;. 
•ni liul • ;< r a ti »tm* hit • nl him ml*! 
•iavTT n 't lurk ml-. vlaverv. lieeaii** there 
*»n nu %>i'''i i* lit j r mf put into the ra»e. 
It at In- rur w t* a »!av* or had fl-d fr*"»i 
thai kin.I »!' •.•rritu i*. All mm who 
lu arj i\• tMtinmij in ttat <*ae, agreed 
tt .it it wi« l»r from f-'io,; "nfR' 'ent, in tl r 
oyiui na. to warrant l/tring in delivering 
hi in up t<« t.'ia merril««ai bhwtdhnuoda Ihm 
aft rM 'i. 1 tie art ol I/finj waa an uut- 
r»C". an r —nit t • t'ta N >rth, and an un- 
vrarniitaMe i{p"«i hi upon the per%-»nil 
li! rtjr f tlf* ctln n. IV* Jo not aav h«* 
•rto'l fmiptly; *p rf-atate what aj>- 
pearei in n arlj evrry public jmrnal at tha 
tuu', t all Nnw F.n*lan<l. We well r«- 
ikrt>»r the rutted tuu puMic opim >n 
at Iko Uim«, aiiJ the almoat unurnl diaap. 
prut.il of the ikw> t of Loring in deliver- 
ing up llama, up >n thaeveWaoebefore him. 
tt t> tfv «i*U a war- tliat th« Mick demo- 
cratic f irual* atrunxlj >o.J^un the rrurae 
«*l Gjv. lUnka in tha r»moral of Loring, 
an 1 intnj r-puMi-an |f.llow in their 
«ak'', «>spr<»aain( atany regreta that tha 
|hi:i£ aa n <1 in- Aa f..r o«r*lf««. we 
b >N"«t ; l>e!irva <iot Kanka daI rtglu in 
Vmwofi'ix J 1 *v L-ring. W« think him 
lor it At t « pr-«>nt iinj- irui.t cr-aia in 
uur ititiiml luaUtrv «• d .n't Mi*t* int 
jj»-1 u t« V- jjim-l by « tiwid, 
«"k 1 |-»U-y Tit* Ku^iti** >la«e 
'*•> UUf-1 uDo./ri.i,n,ti„n»!, ht 
tin* >..j r> m- Court of Wi<ci>ntiii,aiiii want 
of tt»« L •( untitle in tb« country cvin- 
cur tu l. *l ofiuiou. II tlm U« ii (x>naiilu> 
Uotu»l (i> icli *«• ii t r h*t« Mirtni,) it i« 
a ts»r «, cru«l. uJmui ■UtuUv Tin* 
p».| U cm Um» ti«' MjUh l»at<» it, tbrj abbor 
»* l*»r gv »i ai*i *1,2 .-ml num>. If MK-n iu 
tbe I* 'Nli, who have Imi «ntruat<*i hj our 
btaU ^ ivrriiiiitfnta with kigU »nd honorable 
oife w. «ili coiieent to »«l m »,»««« patching 
eoiuui waiver* •""J u|-»n Jvutii'uJ t\idcnc*? 
winl :<• u, t mmi uu l children. wlw bare 
tfocnd'wl ufciiiv, tiikr agwn»t the 
Java »f U<1 i# iuii, bucV into th« be I La of 
JijuUicrii • Uirrj, tu drug out a 111* wor*r 
than death a«-lf, »• hare no " Uirt f« 
t/uJ" at tb«ir aratuiU- AU>«« all thing*. 
*»•• want no euch uuu fur juJjra. If the 
j*-'j !•• of the Krre bUlw vant lo b« rvep-ct- 
rJ, tUj nuit flr»t Itura lu rrapect tbein- 
■elt «■. L»t the p*M j.le of t M^outb do tb««r 
own alar* catching, und if, wheu tUj cuiur 
tu jng im, prowling round to kidnap, a ten I 
and carrr > B our oan cituena, w* haie| 
dou^hf* •« mean and dirtj »nongh to gne 
tbeu " aid aud eunifort," then let the peo- 
ple ma'i tliew, brand thorn with the iolami 
lint J • rie. If we ba*e u»eu in the Fre»- 
£take, m luet to all »en*» of juatice, *> »•. 
Imuaa, and ae to bo willing and' 
rnm toluntaer la help Southern blot*)* 
h.mn.N. kidnap and carry off American cit- 
i/ t ■ » Sti hate m !at,»d no |t«r committed 
0 
m 
nootT not, and till* only crimnulrtj coo- 
•tat in latin* an African akin, we would 
hate a Northern cummunitj /<»• ^ a placa 
for thatn to lite Sucli mmvn.»rj creatorea 
ahould be treated at t mi lor* and outlawa. 
If Northern men, when apeakingupon th«ae 
thing*, want to talk about a aji»ra>>1e time 
aeriing policy, and plar aw»rt of "bide ami 
p> Mrk game" aitk Southern negro tradera, 
they can do it; Iwl «e moat raapcctfoliy 
i Jecline being J»hH in that category. 
The Lfcompton Swindle Defeated in 
the House. 
It ia with >»yful fevling*. that we an- 
nouncw lit our r<.»d«ra that thai Mall of 
ahuimnatiooa U«l week def.atixl in the 
ll'iuw**, hj the det-i»iva tote of 120 to 112, a 
ui»j>ritT of eight (ilorr enough for one 
day K»«ty memW of the Houao, eacept- 
Ing Mr. ('•ruthrr* of Mimiuri, who wni 
d.taiurd hj (ii kiKu, «m [>rrwnta*J rotnl 
Tht" nault ««• brought ahmit hy a union 
of th« Ki'puhlicin*, I»«ugt:ui Democrat*, 
and *'tne half J •* 11 S »»nh A lairx-ana, upon 
an am<-ndui< nt aitmLr in character to the 
ono oXrrivl hj Mr. Cnttemion in the Senate. 
It pr itidfd that Kanvaa itinvlJ he admitted 
a* a State, thai the t.rv«npton Cenatitution 
•Sou Id h» •u,<mi(i«<4 to a p>|>ular vol* of 
the people of tha territory; if a majority vo> 
UxJ lor it, it iIiimiIiI be their ciHiititutioa, if 
agam»t it, then n imw conaututional cmi*. 
»enti ut ab'tuiJ I* called, a canatitution 
lorin*l ami ratified hy a twit uf the people. 
With the auhatitulion uf tbia ametiiliurnt 
I r th« original hill it pa*acd the ilouac an-l 
ha* ip>ii « hack to tho Senate. Taking all 
thing* into the account thia reault ia a glo. 
now tictiir; I n »j'ite ef all the dehaaing 
intlo*mv» of tlii* corrupt national adminie- 
tratijo. in »| ite of their ihlvata, tiril* and 
bullying. a majority uf the llouao ha* atowd 
firm a* a ruck. And we now hrgm to h*> 
lo-re tliey wi.V tUnd, and that tin* Hio*t 
■loaatrowa*! aU Inu U, that ever wa* at- 
t' iwptr<l to Ih» fofc«>l upon a f^pivfde, haa 
r-ivit#.| 11# death Mow. Ihank flud, 
therv ar* aome men in the Mack democracy 
l» Congreaa. who will mill* In'xxl. We 
lion- r tlw urn, th- |«vple will lion >t them, 
r.' » d «*r*o a nil 1 in'* thank* (or their 
li h-'.itT to principle. They nol only will 
m*ii« the j '.audita of their conatitueiita, 
hut of the nation. I> >ugla«, Brodarick, 
llama, Hickman. M intgowtefT, and thuir 
aae>«riat « w0| ^ratefullv rwa««t"**d hy 
a | ktri tie peopl all «>*er the country. We 
nm»l ala-> ao rd all | r4i»» t> th.it hrava, 
pitn >111*. gr nd phalans in (he Nm(> and 
II »U"»'. who march under if 10 broad Kepuh. 
Ii«^an tanner. t»fr m m of then haa 
|.r >\*-i I imarlf a SparUn hero. »ary man 
<>f th<*m deacrttw, ami will re^eita the hig 
eat enc "oiuine <>l praiae, at th« hand* of a, 
grateful an I gtnrrou* conaiituency. M«at 
n -My Ii4»# tli-jr fought thi* battle; m<«t 
gallantly hare they atood in tfie front mnka 
of the allk«l that ha< dnt *n hack the 
rneirT ami carnal c*>naten»4ti«ni amt di«maT 
into their rank*. The defeat of lAvniiton 
it iha aihalton ul tha country. Again we 
r<-[ nt, all h 't'gr t • the allu*l army who haa 
nl.iiiol ti.e victory. L I th<-uj ataml t.rm 
to the rfi'l iik| all will he well. 
Col NTT At UITOK. Thoa. II. T.lbut, or 
of 1'. Miami, 1.4* U^o reeommi'ndwl t> tin" 
rt>->r .4« iMiiiJtil «to fur the otS.-o ot Au- 
di! r in Cumh.-rUt»l County; ami the 1'aily 
iJuttiirr Karna that lie will recrito tb« 
u| j >inlnient Thm ia an o&ce rr>it«»l by 
tlio U»t l*,;i>Uturr. an 1 the lull, ab<-« in- 
ir di ■i I nitv* 'l.r I.'-)ji»j4turf, c».ntaiu«-d 
lUiihi trailing lik- oflue* in Otford and 
At. ;i CuantM. On motion of Mr. 
W« rv. the j >rti relating to Oilard 
i'uuutv *»>»• »tri.L«n nut. In the llouve, 
« -ii t!>" Ml cauie up. itn In iti^n of Mr. 
U.»•.{<§, of W*|. rfvrJ, Oxford wm ui*rU<d 
•n l the bill tliu* j■ »•>■'! When it cuute 
k to tin* lyMtc, on Mr. Woodbury'* nn>- 
tun. t!i*t ImmIt a-ih«r<-d to ita l»rutjr vote, 
striking out Oxford (' >«ntj. S mo other 
inctu r mored that Androacoggin be»trik- 
en out; and th«r till >.< thu» amended 'n-caiho 
& law. 
In thia County the bill* are uauatly audit- 
ed by the CVunty Attorney, and frequently 
twite little rxiinitiation from the Com- 
mit! ner*. We lute known the Chairman 
of th<' U -art of Oointni«aionrr« to n^n a 
blink acheluU. allowing the Attorney to 
|>ut hi uli.it bill* he choae, afUr the final 
adjournment of the Court.—thus ordering 
hilla to I* paid that thejr knew nothing 
a'-'Ut. Whether there ha* bren abuae un- 
d-r thiaMtUui, the fih-a of the Democrat 
will, in a luewaure, abow, although hardly a 
tithe ha* beep told. 
Th«-i* can l>e little doubt that the appoint- 
ment of u inm ot £ ■» 1 judgment, whoahoold 
hare th«? r>«|>>n*i' ilitv r« ating upon him 
alone, who abould audit aLL the acc>iuntat 
w ool 1 thr mean* of reducing the espetiM 
of the County twenty-fite percent. We 
think wr ahall be »u*lain«d in thia opinion 
by rtrrj man who ha* carefully examinrd 
the subject. Wr nar* Dei<f heard a »ingl« 
objection to the oi<a*ure named, and are at 
a ! to know whj it ahould hare been op- 
pum). 
Col. 15«nto*. The health of the veteran 
S tialor is now nrrj poor. He suffer* from 
a canevfoua aff t'Lun of the stomach, and 
now talk* frwljrof hi* approaching death. 
Ilia ate knees (I'M-* not prevent constant labor 
upon hta great work, t!;e condensing of the 
d«hat*e of C'iit^r>Mt. Me haa brought the 
work nearljr up to 1H5U, and with health 
would be alio to complete it in three or (our 
months hut his /ri n.l« f»ar that tin* will 
Dover Us done. 
lie sajs tli«* only measure which the prea- 
rut administration haa accomplished, U the 
surve* of a route to th« Pacific, which can 
•■a traveled at all a*aa *ot. The present ultra 
pro-slavery doctrinca of lluchanan find no 
favor with the veb-ran supporter of Andrew 
Jackson. 
I.ijioa SrilXDHi. Tha landlord of the 
Stag« House, iinpe. led by WBe motive known 
brat to hiuinli, on Monday uight brought 
into the street hia whole stock of liquors, 
and emptied then, into the gutter. The 
•tock constat*! of quite a quantity of rum, 
gin, brand*, whiskey and wine. We learn 
that he haa pledged himself to keep hereaf- 
ter a temperance bouse. 
Aroostook vs. the West 
A *<vk ur two aincv wo publish*] an in- 
ternting communication fr»iu our ratwuirJ 
fri.-nd Col. R. T. Luinj, upun thecompar- 
•tire adrantag«a of i portion of our own 
territory and the far U'nt. \V« hop* all 
<>ur fn*n<U who are inlertrd with the wratcrn 
fercr, will not only read that letter, hat 
ponder w»ll upon th« plain, practical truth* 
it rnuncintn. 
We don't blame our young im-n Tor har- 
hurin{ anil nrn chcri»hing a Jnii« lo *• 
nut fr<im the old hive at home and aeck their 
fortnnaa abroad; hut we would <wun*el 
tli.-iu before they decide to rwah into the 
•umewhal lurhid stream ol emigration that 
in now (lowing Wiwt, to <*#unt thecoat; look 
the thing* all orer; haliancv the re«peeti»e 
good and evil tliat i*prepondfiiiig in the arole 
nl their pr<**jv»etir* dretiny, and then art 
with the Mine aound discretion, good judg- 
ment and wisdom that would characterise 
their deliberation upon other mhjecta. We 
ba*» Itng T«-lt that the delightful 
ralley of the Aroo*t<w>k would, on many ac- 
imudU, Iw n preferable spot to many ol the 
localities in the great W.nt. And when we 
My thia, we ref<r t« that n»»»t haneat of 
all pmbwaion^-theforming Intereat. Wl 
bare no time to enter int.» an argmm-nt up- 
n thi* great question. Our object now w 
• imply tn rail public attention to Oik *uH- 
Jeet. We would liar* our young men in- 
stigate tliia matter for themwlrea ; and 
fvfore they <Wide to learc the land of their 
birth, the home of their jouth, the grave* 
of their father*, an I turn their back* upou 
the glorious tai-taoriea of their native New 
Fngland.l'Xik a ell to the rich resources of the 
Pingo State,—to tlte encouragem^nta held 
out in her harder* to such a* *<vk a pioneer 
life fir then»M-lve* and families, and would 
rrnp the reward* of honest industry. We 
rejoice that public altrnti >n is now teing 
dirt-eU*] to this great subject, that manj of 
our own citiiens are i>mlou»ly leering to 
d**«elopi< the great natural nwiurcr* ol our 
own hfliitel State. Something mud lie 
d<»ne to k»rp mir own citliei.* at home. We 
hare the natural rwonrcM to make u* a 
great and populoua State,—great in wealth, 
barning, and all the induatrial pursuits. 
Tna HtriTjiL. We learn that ninety- 
•■•ten f<-r».ii* hare been convritcd at Nurth 
I'ari* during the revival. The Kvan- 
g*"liat giire the followi.ig account of inat- 
w r* in thu county ; 
Fifteen p*r»on* were added lo the church 
in Mebrtm an I Wret Minot, Me., uci tlie 
first S.»hl»ath of March. tin the tame Satv 
faith, twenty-one per*o»ia were gathered in 
a« fir*t fruita of the harmt, by the Con- 
gregational Church in Norway Village. 
The gnad work ia pr>gre**ing at Albany. 
At Dufield, the nuaiWr of church mem- 
ber* ha* been inerraMl during the year 
pad, from eighteen to twenty five. Several 
h >pefu| conversions hare recently occur ml 
at Siuth Pari*, and the day i* dawning at 
II thel and Norway Center. 
The pr*T«r meeting of the joung rem 
at the mom of the t-'briatian a*»«ciatioti, 
• l half pwl & wh ilurmum, continue to 
t••• m*d«l. The n»«mSrni of thi« excellent 
A**>ci4ti mi Ihik i««ucl the (Mowing circu- 
lar to the young tnrn of lt<*ton. and to their 
InmtU in tl»» country 
"The ll-t.n Young Mm'* fhriatian A*- 
• «ciaiHin cordially intite you In thnrrnoma 
in Treoiont Temple. • here, in additioa to 
the u*ual aocial at. J religioua prirelcgea, 
tli« re la helil each day (run 5 1-U to 6 1-2 
o'dock 1'. X! a prayer meeting draigned 
e»|-vially lor young men. Theae meeting 
hate h»m cMwiinl, an I of deep interval. 
IIm »[Hrit ill liutl hai rlHlrlitlj heen |>rea- 
ent, and many young men h.ito there ariwn 
an 1 declared their}>} in l'hri*t an<l in ten- 
tioc to Jit« a n«-w III*. We a-k the ?"U"K 
t<> ooae freely, and we will gif«then> chris- 
tian frlliiwilup ami *uch reli^ou* council 
and ml a* tuay be io our power. 
II the parvfila or Iriemla of any young 
man who ia in Ikxton, dceire that heahould 
atterni theae meeting*. ami will a.w 1 a not« 
ei| r> a*ing that <l«»ire, giving the addrvaa of 
the inJividual, direi-l<-d to C. I)., box 2J.V.», 
li-Mtoii ho ahall rteeive a p>-r*onal invitation 
from a •mo ni -ui'w-r of our A»"ociation. " 
A Lirrut I'iuum Kirmr. Someday* 
*inc«, al-out a dozeo of the young jwople of 1 
>>. l'arii took a ridr to Norway on liorae- 
back. A day or to after the call wua re- 
turnrd hy tin ir Norway neighUm, to the 
nuiulwr of thirty-«ix. Thia latter vi*it waa 
c iiiKidervd a challenge hy tlx- Siutli Pan* 
people, and wm returmd hy H» lioraemen. 1 
To thia the Norway pwple re«|>oii led with a 
cavalcade of 1(0. They were received by 
the South I'aria |*uplc, headed by the So. 
I'ari* band, and went olT with the expect*- 
tion that they bad won the fi« Id. Not ao. 1 
On Wednesday, the l'ari* troop had increa* 1 
cl to tiro kundrtd and four, and with thia 
for** returnod toe cull. The Norwegian* 
received tlicui w ith three clieer*, handaotnely 
"avknow ledged the corn," an 1 fumiahed the 
wbolo cuoi|>any with refreahinenta. Thua 
matter* reat f >r the prea»-nt,—though it ia 
calculated that, in »*»•; it a'oouli bo re- 
quired, a forpi Jt rraerre, of about one hun- 
J rod will be furthcoming. 
CoxxirricxT Elbtmox. The Suite elee-, 
lion iu Connecticut took J Leo on Monday 
Int. and the ivaultthow* a glorioua Kepub- 
licun victory. Connecticut i» tbe only New 
England State who elected a democratic 
nu mber of CorgreM. Laat MoinLty demon- 
strated thai ehe ha« repented in Mckclolb 
and aehee for her fully. Buckingham, tbe 
l»e|iobhcan candidate lor Governor, ia elect- 
ed by a maj-'nijr of 4INI0; and Uto Kepub- 
ln\u>» make Urge Rain* both in the llouae 
and Senate. Lecowpton ia too large a doc- 
tor Connecticut votera. j, 
11 
It will be Ken by Congrweiooul proceeding* 
that n newvpaper acribbler, named 
waa driven nut of tbe llouae, on Thuraday. 
A former reaident of Otford County, now | 
iu U'aahingt<>n (taring the Mine name, i« 
•md to •• wield a facile pen." We hope be 
ia not tbe one who waa ao disgracefully 
ejected. 
Vou mtkkm roa Uutn. "Company A 
" 
of the lir»t Brigade, Seventh Division, re- 
cently organised at E*st Macliu*, boa ten- 
dered it* acrvicM to tho U. S. (jovernoMit 
for the Utah Kipedition. 
Oxford County Map. 
Tho County Map, which woo announocd 
two ye*,., «jnM, HR4 which, «■«» the dia- 
appcaranco of (ho whvcllwmw man, haa 
hren held in conaUnt cipeetMion, haa a p. 
pearcd. Ily the politenroa of Mind. (Ill* 
i.rrrt A III MTimnow, the puhliahor*, wo 
have Seen favored with an eirly copy. To 
•ay il.at |U* eipncUtiwna which we have 
formed, mid endeavored to excite in othm, 
through our rolumna, in point of accuracy, 
coloring and flnloh, am fully reoliied, I* hut 
juatioo to thoae concerned In fitting il up. 
Th# map it fun feet «|uan>. Thn apace 
from top to hattoni, and ahout two-third* 
of the width, taken in tho hotiy of tho Co., 
up to tho North corner of Hymn, The un- 
incorporated territory lying North of that i» 
represented on tho W'nl aido of thia portion 
of tho map, and enmea down • little lielow 
tho North part of Kryehurg. Kverjr avail- 
aMo tpol on tho aide* ha* hocti filled with 
rillage plan*, which wo regard a* one of tho 
ehiaf point* of internal in the map. Wo 
are convinced, trom onr personal knowl. 
c Ige, and tho opinion of good judgto, that 
tho location* of tho road*, atreama, pond*, 
and mountain*, an well represented, and 
what i* hrttcr, tho name* of tho principal 
one* are given, ao that they may ho eaaily 
identified, and their pn*itioi>* retained in 
thcinind; and thaw to which oetrral namm 
are bow attached, will hen-after hate hut 
one. Tho name of every rwidmt in the Co., 
I* given. 
An an imament lor the house. or omce, 
nothing can fw fi»un<l which will afford ao 
much inter- at, a« thi, and wo t»rj;» tlxaa 
who have not niWriKtl to Jo ao at on», 
li>r the publishers will unkr nouiorrprinb-d 
than the numh-r required to aupplj lho«i 
who have »i*nifl«-d a wish to I.»k«» them. 
Tlie following tillage plana, to acrcral ol 
which are a>M--I buainm directories, are 
mad-' to fill up the apaca on the l>->rd<*r u«j. 
ally occupied hjr Migrating* 
Andorer Corner. 
IWthel Hill, West Itcthrl, Middle Inter- 
*al. Walker's Mill*. 
Itrownffeld. 
Tluckli<Id Village, North Ituckflcld. 
Can to a .Mills, Canton Point. 
Denmark Corner. 
DuScld Village. 
Frjtborg Corner, Nnrth Frjtburg. 




lliram Ilri Igo. 
Lo««ll Village, No. Four, Centrs Lorel!. 
M iico Corner. 
Newrj Corner. 
Norwsjr Village, Swift'a Corner, Ford'a 
Corner. 
Oslurd, — Cragie'a Mill*, Walchville, 
Pig**>n Hill. 
Paris Hill, South Pari*, North Pan*. 
Weal Pari*. 
I'eru, Ka»t Peru, West P ru. 
Porter Village, Kaxar Fall*. 
Kuiuford Corner and Point, Itutnford 
Centre. 
Stow, Km Stonehain. 
F«4»t Sum tier. Jsrk*in Village. 
Watcrlord Flat, Watcrlord Citjr. 
ltrvant • PonJ, South Woodstock, North 
WoodsUck, (PinhiH'k or I'tah ) 
Pi «i>r».« Tlie !/• wi»l«>n Journal indU 
ratm tint hti»in> »• i* Incoming m«>re acti»o 
in that thri»in£ tillage. It mj» 
"W< are 1 *>king f»»r n fair buainen du- 
ring the aumuter. \lr<-ud* there are aigna 
i*f a roiral of good tiinee. Our atrvet* 
ihow tlii*, and inipnifcmenta, in different 
|-»rt» of our Tilings utt<«t it. Wo notice 
h'tml building* going up, mo*tly dwelling 
boat—. 
Our manufacturing corporation* ere £«-n- 
rrally resuming hu*iii«*«. Iloth of tlio 
Hit Mill*, the Hill Mill i«r..l tlio Lincoln 
Mill, ire running on full time, with nearly 
% full complement of hand*, Tlie Woolen 
Mill* arc not running on full time, rix-rn 
i* no pruapect of tlie facing Mill atarting 
it j reM-nt. We learn from the AJvucth' 
that tlie Ji*hur*>'menta uf tin* t>at * Mill* l >r 
labor are now |*r month; the 
Hill Mill Lincoln Mill |ll,500. 
loUl diabura-Mnrnta for lalwr |- r mouth 
>f our cotton mill* The l\»rt«*r 
Mill, when it £<»■« into operation, will prob» 
iMy dwbune j» r luonth, making 
tlie total di»buraeuiciita of our cotton mill* 
lor lalior per month MO. Ilefore tho 
Inancial diffirultn-a the lUtra Mill* diabura- 
sl #20,000, Hill Mill £8,500, Lincoln Mill 
kbout and Hag^in^ Mill about the 
nine amount, making the total duburac- 
ucnt* probably not far from (35,000 per 
vonth. 
Our foundriee and machine ahnpe nre du- 
ng \rry little. The corn and flouring mill 
niried on by Mr. Itradley, ia now grinding 
»(HHi butheW per mouth. 
" 
AlPCCTIM. We learn that ft young 
ran, named Leuiotiier, was tried at llryant'a 
i'ond, on Friday la»t, on tho charge of fore- 
hly abductiug u young girl, of 10 year*, 
■dunging in Woodatock. L»monier waa 
xiund ovrr in tho aum of £300 for trial at 
lie neit term of the Supreme Court, at 
['aria. 
rot IVANMS. )« « |P4ni I [IB • ruui|>uiij 
>f aeren men and two Indict, l»-ft Ilryant'a 
Pond, f«r K inaaa, la*t week, They £•> with 
ha droign of waking thamaelrna homoa in 
he new Stat*. 
A rich joko ia told io Waahington, about 
Hr Kli Thayer. Tba corr^pondent of the 
lichniund Whig aaya one Mr. FiUhugh haa 
aken him in hand, and entertains the hope 
»i converting In in to pro slavery pro|M*gan- 
lilt dtx'trinta He ia reported to bo al- 
ready ou thaansioua **t. lie hiu notgoiio 
u far ai vet hot that he uiakia a vigoroua 
ippoaition bi I<ecouipton, 
PLIKDroUt Clua. Paul Morphy, Kwj., 
flayed, yeaUrday evening, six simulttnroua 
;«uu-a ol cheaa without seeing tho boards, 
ml winning all! His antagonists wr« a« 
itrong j 1 »v< r« aa our citj affords, except 
linmlf, the fanlt prompt of cis-Atlantic 
>layers. The difficulty of thia (cat ia al> 
uoot beyond conception. When tho rapid* 
ty with which the game* wero played on 
;he part of Mr. Murphy ia oonaidcrrd. it 
nay bo readily and aafely concluded that 
(be achiateuiout ia unrivalled in tho annals 
»f che« [N. 0. Courier, March 2-». 
DEMOCRATIC FINANCIERING. 
IIRVARKN OF 
Albert H. Eitet, Eiq, of Woodstock. 
I.i lb* lluMrfl lUprrmiUlifea. an WhIiim Ui, 
M«rrh St'h, IW. 
Ma. Sf-BURl: I am a firm Mirrrr that 
practical legislation dooa not alwm 
« con*i*t 
in nuiitfuua <*r long mi l hop« lha 
gentlemen of i hi* I Ion hi will pardon me for 
claiming their intuition for a fow momenta, 
tot tlio |.r«-in-lit tiuia. 
The aiilij-et bofore Ihc llouao for intcatl* 
gat ion, iaof a »rnr peculiar ohanrlcr, ami 
nmda to lie tr ati«l a* audi. A di»po«itii>n 
liaa lm-ii rihitiiud ami, I am »irrv to any, 
practiced U> t oo great an rit- rit, by ifie Slaine l>cm<iemcy, for the laat f*w year*. to 
<vn»ur«, hind* r the elocution of, and fin illy 
to repudiate all that ia moral and good. un- 
Irti it emanated from their |»irty, or w.u 
nam*"! democracy, no matter how sound it 
might be in |>rinoi| le, or how well it might 
accord with th« p**t history ol the Demo* 
rratio |*>rir. I'lio time mi when thia pirty 
had high aim«, and waa the embodiment of 
nwhla principle • and was anim ited hy the 
patriotic ami (fnerou« impulse of the" p> >• 
pie, anil the leading men worn actuated *»y 
jnoro worthy aun» ami por|ioae« than the 
attainment of ilu ir own a,';»rarnli»'merit, tb« 
spoils o| nllco for them^'U.-a anil their r- 
aonal Iricnds, ami mere eelMi ambition, re- 
pnrill -«a of all consequence* to the State ami 
the nation. Hot all this haa, after yeara of 
gradual decay, finally ilie<l out, and nothing 
of democracy, a* it once was. ia left hut ita 
•hell, an<l this ia broken ami disfigured. 
It i* of thia party and ita doing*, thila 
despoil*! of ila glory, emptied of errry |>a- 
triotie, nubia ami generous a.-ntim»nt unil 
principle, gone down to the loweat depth* 
of political infamy, lli«p'pn*>titalit«ol tha 
•lave oligarchy and hori|ar.mf!inni*tn, that 
I propoac to T'ii* •eeaia a fitting 
time and ocea-i-in to »|-^k on thia su'ijert, 
and to ap ak plainly, too. It ia pro| «.-! 
to create a new officer in the admini«tralioii 
of our Slate a (hire—a Statu Auditor of Ao» 
count*. Why i* thi» innorutioo on pist 
uaagee prop"**! f I an»wer, to nrrcet 
ahu»*« which hare gMwn up under the put 
adiuinistralioiia of the d. mocracy, a* it haa 
brrn descending to it* prracqt il-g.-nerated 
and li»4tlie*ini'< jv»ili.n ; and moat ol all 
haa aoch a tnewaure liern j reripitatrd ii|.«in 
11* by the crowning raacility ol the admiri> 
i»tration iif l>o'i, known a* the •• Well* 
Dynasty." Nime such uirasur* ace in a at»* 
ailutely nccra»iry to pritect ll»e State Trena- 
urr fr un the raj ieiiy of »ueh a cormorant 
trilie, ahoold «t great a calamity evr again 
larfall the Sute, hy any casuality, a* to have 
the administration in tlio hands of such a 
dctnoora.'jN 
.\* » general thing, 1 prefer t> lot the 
•• dead |«*nt t>urr ita deal," and to lent* it* 
aahre bi>di*lurl»-d, <«!»•• ully when to di*- 
turli tlirui i-4it Ik) only lor the slmmo ami 
confu*ioii uf living conneiioti*; hut when 
the interest of tho Mate an I humanity de- 
mand it, I cannot refu»« tho duly, diaagree- 
aide though it he, of raking »|m>p 
ashc* un<l ei| «i»ing to the light of day thr 
rott'-nri'«* and corruption frat'iin(t«n<ttii. 
Tho Administration of Ih.V'i !..i« left a 
recufil of unprincipled reekhwneaa, after all 
the .ff.rta o( it* semis t>» chicchI their 
track', uopftraUvlc 1 in tlx* history of our 
Mate. Th«t a Initial rati >n left th« tp isurr 
binkrn't, and, in my opmi >ii, tho repeti. 
lion of it* lik«* would Ionic thr State atrip- 
|»-d of it* funds, ita crdit in poind il not 
destroyed, it* prosperity crushed, and iU 
inhabitant* fleeing irorn their nati«e Stale, 
id■»«!•* unple i» tut and forbidding, n>t hy ita 
cold mi*! vigorous climate, or any want of 
natural advantages, hut hy tho doings of 
corrupt and iliitairim larnians in tho ad* 
UiiiiKir ilion of taiMic tifTur*. 
The*' m*n were pla< .-d in power by the 
|-- >ple, to guar I aixl protect the inter- «i* of 
the Male, proiu !e ita welfare. and guarI 
Ita trca»ury. The people iui>|«afil thou 
lion*at and cap»hle, mtrmm thciu with 
thrir interest*, and gate them a lair com- 
|»-n«»iio»i for lh»ir «er» ices a nunpens 111->n 
that would satisfy honr*t and indu*trioua 
lin n. Ilow m ll they di*cl ar,; d their trust, 
we shall attempt to show, aa a warning to 
future lran»gr»»»« rs, and the mai n for the 
appointmt nt of an Auditor of Account* 
against th« Mate. 
rim uiutiul wlioui I propose first tospraL, 
and whoer utimrupnl>us a liuini*tration 
rrrati-a an •■•pecial demand for an auditor of 
ace kid's, i« oih» .l.uws Walker, formerly of 
UtTell, IJilord County, whiiw iD Ltnd Agent 
mi ls >'». (N"Sn. dm* No. |9,J Accord- 
ing 11 tl>e r p>rtof the Joint Mai.ding Coin- 
niilteo on State land* am) Slate roads, to 
which ww relerttd hi* ac* >nnt. Mr. \V ilk- 
rr app- ara to be u wonderful |»-raona((>, one 
who liaa a fry espccial regard for his own 
inUrrat, without manifesting any my par- 
licul ir att'-ati 'i to tbOM d l|ie State; a 
man of unl»>un<le| iiliirjuit^— u aort of om- 
nipresence in ctery «\j».ceiTah|o locality 
whet* an «p|iurtuiiily pr ariita to alietracta 
lew dollar* Ir on tho public tr>n*ury, for Ins 
own lx*n>'fit, and I nai sorry to »ay he found 
Um willing in«tr<iinent« in the tioternor and 
Ins council, if not in aiding his plundering 
pro|»n*itiea, in allowing In*charge* to paw 
Willi,i'jt iiroih-r e rotiov 
Tlir »M »t.it<il«a apecifled the dutiea And 
fj*•-»! lli • aalarj of the l.ind Ag^nt. The 
l.iw under *%hi«*li tho and NV.ilk« r w.n a|»- 
and under which lie acted. |>rotid<« 
lor In* coiujwnaution in tho worda fallow' 
ing " The l.ind Agent »hall reecita nn 
annual aalarjp of £I,Inmi frmn tli<- St.it'*, in 
ii ll amrmiuTioN AU< m> »ka* h u." 
In the (im of tin*, Mr. Walker pr» -«eiiU ;i 
cUim for 17*' >liv* mint la'tor, at £.»,IK) 
j- r <l.iv. ntu Minting t > eitra U'<- r, 
which waa allowed and pul. notwithstand- 
ing ibe Sute wm enlillmi to .VI.I. lh« mr 
tK.* cf Mr. Waller, fur that *erjr time, and 
according to tliu rvjotrt of jour committer, 
the (iuv< rnor and Council had no right to 
allow tlii« run expenditure, it Iwing at the 
option ol the I«eg»»li«iurn to inakc the al- 
lowance or not. Hut it ap|»<ar* th.it they 
did ao, and thia, too, a* it would app< ar, 
without knowing or «fen questioning the 
corrwtneaa or legality of Mr. Walker'e ac- 
Oounta and charge*. 
Nor ia thia alt. Your attention i« direct- 
ed particularly to Mr. Walker'a acttluinunt 
with the (Sovcrnor and council at the cloao I 
of the year H Vl. lie then held in hia poj>- 
atwaion Jt733 which ahould have Seen paid 
into the State Treasury at that tiino. 
1 alao tin 1 that between the ai»i*e nettle- 
nient and the .Kith of Jan. 1Hj7, Mr. Walk- 
er collected tlieaum of £7,27tt,.Ill, making 
ing in ail the uin *unt of £*,01 which 
tlua verjr luagnanimoua and •conowiml err- 
rant o( tiio public held in hi* | -» «*ion un- 
til I>oo. 30th, 18j7, it l«)iig II niontba and 
four day», without allowing the dtato any 
internal, n»r liaa he paid any int*T«'«t on tho 
aauie to thia day ; and yet, he haa the au- 
dacity to charge the Mat* aonie $ I,.14)0,INI 
in corn iuia* ions fur diahuraing State fund*. 
andcouiini»aionann eiehang*! Ani he found 
a (iovernor and council inaijniinim'iut enough 
1 
to allow it?! Oh! delecuhle fraternity ! 
Ihii lii'rv i" iiiiuiin imiiht. li iv fit iw 
seen, l>v ilie report oi jour Com to it I'*, that 
Mr. Waller did not uttkko «nv charges until 
the 10th of .March,—none in November, and 
on It on three days in December, which, to- 
g»l'*ter with the number of dare he mult 
lia\o been ulm-nt while in Boston, Wood* 
stock, Aroostook, Oxford, Ac., leaves only 
about .1 month*. «-r I'iO davs, actually spent 
In the surviee of the State, being aoniti IS) 
daja h*» than he has actually charged lor 
extra UI<or.* 
Your Committee's report further states 
that •• Mr. Wulk»-r presents another charge 
for eietiungo of 2 1-2 per cent on $.15,19 ),. 
27 collected on account of stuniMca at St. 
Johns, X. It., amounting to £*7'J,H8, all ol 
which was allowed and paid." 
The old proverb M that there is hut one 
step front the sublime to the riciculous," is 
I.iIit verified in this instance, Rk while it 
Iiit* l«»n cti*tom«rj fur the l/wd Agtnt in i 
aomo oaara (,> |„|j „nr yr rent, in tbi#»•« 111 
do not think that um> i*nt of banjf < 
ptM by Mr u Ukar, and I •» miHw in < 
ibi* opinion Ujr e<«o<l authority. 
Your Cotnmlti« >tU, «utn tli.it " it it 
n litlbt r»tmrkahU that a l«r,».« amount of 
■tuin|' iroll. «*t«-1 Hi St John, in tl>«* ■inn-1' 
ni'T and full of )*'>** ii l« not rroliti <| to I 
tb« 2Sttt« till Dm*. 3|al, 1*V<.' '•Yourl on l 
miM«* ,ir« itl opinion tint thia charg- lor 
mihmijjo ia fictili >u«. mi l without founds- ■ 
lion, untl ought not not to haio lx*n nil j*. 
•d." 
" Mr. Wtilkrr prwuti rninlh'r rdiar;t" of 
£ir>0,.iV, u* lim |- r cmt miinniMioii on, 
cvrum monojaduhuraH hjr hlw, which wm 
allowed am! |*»id.M Thi* it wa« Im* duty 
t do without rhargn to the State, " and ! 
til To ia no law to »o«tain the rhar^v" 
I iindtTftand tliat tliia mom-v, on which 1 
Mr. Walk«*r charj^a tbla romuiiwion, w.m 
mi appropriation for n<*<U, bridgr*. A«,, i 
and that tlio luan who upended it actually < 
bad to |mj hiiu y'Jil or $.!il l« I■ »r»? fi« mold' I 
g^t th« luonvj I NValkrr cbirvri 
r imraimi in lor giiing up to look after t!n« 
road, when bo imf went tlxrw, beaidc* 
«|Kint(iii{( or $'2'' out of the uian who 
did tho work ! lirrut and gljrious i« (ham 
democracy ! 
4*ir n m*T |>nT»rm» 
«• ••- 
personal rxj*iiM>* amounting to more limn 
tf I.»M» whuli Wita allowed and paid;*' •titl 
•o on through hi* whole proceeding*. Al- 
though it haa l»«-n customary f<*r our land 
ngent* to charge their vit^nvra, in *poeial j 
cttf*. yet ino*t of Mr. Walker'* ao iunt* 
am unaciotn ponied hyToucher* of any kin.I. ■ 
an I yet *n« allowed and jai l, an I I think I 
th»* gentlemen ol thi* llouae will agr.« with 
me, when I a^rt tha' Wooihld'i hill, 1 
which haa no huMiicwa her* at all, to any < 
nothing of other*, «*»uld neter lmr>« l<e-n 1 
properly examined and audited. Tliei* i* 
an itl»«-r *cry lingular fa.-t, llmt not a *in ♦!« 
hill that «m pail from the oftee, hy Mr. 
Walkrr. wb« recorded in the hill hook. Vour 
('..inniiicn j r< ** th« (Wief that itwit.Mr. 
Walkcr'a <1 •■■•ijjn to " **«• a» (««r lr.t< ke a« 
|*>«*ihj#;" I am of the ».aiii« opinion. 
I have *aid that Mr. Walkrr *eein« to !«• 
a man of wonderful uhi<|uuy. To illustrate 
thia, I rrtVr you to the teriHiiilhrlWMii Mr. 
W'alk- r MM Mr. WAMi • » wit April I 
'JCtli, Walkrr gor* tuth*boom. Suncday | 
charged with Woodard'* horee and ehaia* 
in town May Uth, Walkrr got* to hunk* 
litu-» on htttinrtni. N»me day Wo«d»rd'* 
horse an<l clmisn to StillwaUr. Jon* Pith, 
WoxlarJ'i hiim ind Bum to Aroostook 
— IJ day*. Sam* day, Walkrr goea to the 
f*> to—I,Id. Juoe iS'th, Walkrr got* to 
<• ir>Jii> r to wv Hru.Nin-1—£ I'•. An<l 
Mr. Ilrad'trct that Mr. Walkrr did ■ 
not n*it him at any time on hu*sn< Be* 
•id * ynu will readily Kf, thaf Mr. Walker 
all<g»e to hat* h*rn at Gardner at the Mine 
time that In* wai at Aroostook. I further ■ 
find that Mr. Walter rharg<-s j?l»»/>7, Sept. 
6th, a* | #•»»»to Millford. S inkha7« and 
Argyll*; also, S-j it. '>th, Wimlard'i hort*a 
and carryall, charged, to I'uslmw i'ond, a 
fashionable rraort, or watering place, which 
•howi Mr. Walker to ba a vrry fashionable 
man, ai long as tho State p av* hi* hill*. 
I>ee. #th, The State paf« for eight *»nt» in 
aruadl for eaid Walker, to go trhrrt the 
rccord doth not mj. The State also |*id 
hi* npensr* in visiting hit home, a» I sup- 
i»a« from the record, in lUng <r, while th# 
l/^itlature wae in »ceaion, *ome ji.'.O. I 
uk« lit. ! UmI Mr. W.ilker *i*iU«l the 
•• Uhiiu " twidtc time*, co«liiig the State, 
with lit* additional charge of per «Uiy, 
$m.U. TI.I. " ikkiii 
" 
upp-'^r* to hare 
1 
Wn a ttry im|N>rt.int place, or to have had 
very particular attrwa'tioM (or Mr. Walker, 
the imcuiiar menu of which ought to cUiiu 
the tery •*|xrial attention of the g ■ «l |«-»- 
tile of Nliaine. You will further find that 
Mr. Walker char^-e. May .'nh, ei- 
|ieii*e* on J. It. KunndCe log* ; uliu, May 
Jlth, ^ ex|M'ii>e* on the wtme. I al*t> 
understand that Mr. Ko**<'ll i* m t aware 
th at he r>ceiTi'<i any vi*it trum Mr. Walker 
on acciMint of log*. 
■MF. Will ll»| riimui i.»«r ••••; 
fuor* of tin- false charg>-s mad" hy said Walk- 
cr, wliil* Land Ap ni ul tin* >utf, belief* 
ing that I have shown sufficient j r > >f to ( 
«Nm*in<vi itriT rvaauoahle mi lid, that many | 
• >f the chargt* he l> v* made, and on which [ 
ho lia« nvuited money to their full amount 
In-in the Mate Treasury, ar>- fal** and n< 
tortionarr Ami f think I may a<M, with | 
•trict propriety ami truth, that all tleae 
lmr«-laie<l transactions are attempt***! to im j 
winked out of *i£ltt, und-.r tho clunk of the 
venerable mm of hfiuocracy! Miam mi ( 
the iii> ri who will m<t attempt to comval ( 
nr riru»>« for uim moment, *ueh graceless 
tranmetioiia, lm tli**jr dona hjr wtHMnv < 
|-»rtjr. «>r the representative* or amenta of J 
wlnU'ur |c»rtv tl». v :uay. And tin* at- , 
tempt at i-oimalinriit or filiation, hy tho 
representative* «.f n |*irty appropriating to 
Itsolf the iimiM' of democracy, only allows to | 
what ignoble an.I disgraceful thing* a good , 
name may t«» applied. 
Ilut I MB not jet ignite J >m> with (this , 
distinguished Jam.* \\ .ilkT, mem >rable f >r , 
In* honorable and hotieat traiisnriion* with j 
tho good fx-ople of l/Oft'll, &* wrll ua with , 
tbo Mam of Main*. In time* put, l>eiu»o- ( 
ra<-y w i« humble, unpretending ami la'»ori- 
>u* It r.iuM use it* own pf i.il eitremities ( 
in g"tting about on it* tlulit-a within tall. 
r«4« i'tlf d.-'-ihi s, cieii wlure there »• r 
iio si I walks, without fear of s >iling its ( 
art II j tli*h<->l hoot*. Hut a* b«coni •* a rep- 
re* -illative of the slave-driving deimicr 117, % 
James Walker tnu*t nc-tls hai* a hor*e ami ( 
:haise, h<>n»> ari>l I>uggy, or h>rv> an>l carry- j 
ill, to Jrifo about III*great city of Bangor, , 
that democracy may not f>e disgraivt in the 
•yea o| ita southern maatcra, by w vulgnr t 
ml ungentletuanly a service ai walking to 
ittfiid to hia humItut I do not know 
1* ought to complain, hut rather wooder ( 
it the modesty of the thing, considering tho 
amenM claims of nnr modern ilmiurivj. 
Kenily, on a little further reflerti »n, I ( 
iliuost begin to think, I aui ui >*t unp awn* j 
ihle to find fault with Ihi* wry humblo 
uann«r of getting atxiut that great ami (J 
wiiie sprmd city, where such great di*tanc** 
■4f« to lw traveled to transact busimv* 
s 1 thin its limits. Why only think of it. f 
II to is that splendid specimen of humanity, f 
lamea W slk>-r. tfio renre»enlati»e of the f 
;r«-it <lem MTi.'y of inixlern tim> *, in the t 
Mat-' ol Maine, riding shout in a gn at ami t 
ashionahle city at tho ripense ot thl* saw |. 
itals, in so common and vulgar a v< hicla as j 
1 chaiso, ninl p rha|« driving the horae (| 
linwlf' Why if hit Southern tnaatrr* t 
hoiild ever learn the fact, and he should 
uake his np|M>arunc« among them, they 
*ould spurn him 11* oat ui 
*' tho white 
lave* of the North." I tidied, the net wa* 
n<wt im|>rud<>nt. What will beoitue of the 
•emocraey ol Maine? Why it will come J 
* ell nigh Dxeoiniiiuiiicalioit from the great |, 
leinocratio church, for allowing one ol ita (> 
lislinguishoi r | nwentatiftw to do, with 
injMinity »o tnrnial a acr*ic«. 
All i»»«u i^-ii •» lulling im 
ho democracy of tin* day, the <x-I,jn<! 
\^»nt tlmulil have l>oeii furiiialu-d with n 
imcli and aorta nt* in livery. Then dciuoc- 
•.icy wmill hato >»«*cri jV-r* mill"], with 
toachuian and liM>tin:tn ; in<l ( think wo 
ii.»y well congratulate our»<.lv«3e for wcnp- 
ng this infliction, r* the State, iteetiua,' 
r»« bound t«» pat nil liille which might lie 
irevented, regnriih-Mi of their character. I 
liink Janice luuat dm of modeety ! I 
In looking over tho tranaactMiie of Mr 
iVitlkrr, in connexion with the adiuiniatni* 
ion of I8.'»G, I itak, what «1» Iheae tiling* 
uean? Can any one explain? IVrhapa it 
udMM i*n article I »tw hi th« Augu»U Ag*. ci 
abort twio aince, in which the gentleman ^ 
rout Warren threw down the •' ^lore" to 
ho llepuhlicana of Ibil houw. Il «urh lie 
" 
ho fact, I would think the gentleman lr »ni ti 
Varren to take up the 
•• glute," and ex- r 
•lain .Mr. Walker'a account to Ihia I loo*-, c| 
"id to the people of Una State, and uIki to 
xpUin how it happen*, that the adminia-(" 
ration of 1HW inctraacd thu State d«ht ci 
jt.Vo.uoo, ami l<*ft the Stute Tret »ury l*nk. 
»f t, in conanpionca of which, It uiuat tin. 
MHMMriljr tw tmburr.u* J for aouiu jeara to 
Mil*. 
!\rh«|*, howetrr, tlio grntlrinan lr otit 
iVarr<»ii w ill rwi>wt*r, ihnt it la in utii*>n 
villi tlx' Drmorrtfjr of «pftiomdat*. »b|» 
ngiii'^r ^l f'T <mi I! I.. Ilipml of Krji<. 
•urg, b!tl<T known aa tho " (»un lloua* 
)|n*ruttir(" wh«n tli« mi! (logonl Jul the 
it*t« aignal »nic« bj a^lling (he gun boa« 
<* in York, l.iinurii'k, i*»i>i, H. tln-1, I'aria. 
m4 Turner, f>>r lb* aoin of $3&1, and bring- 
ii(» in « bill of $4*0.**, or $121 •«*, morn 
ban tin* whole amount fwlinj lor tli<- g in 
louara, »« rxp-rm-a Attending th« «ali of 
'.I'lir, in<| r> 111' iT;l I of II few old g III*, wlli'dl 
ntlnio*" wm j. ii I Mill 0«g>. > | frorn th* 
?tn»n frcwury. In th•« ram lioweror, I 
Junk wi l \Vit|k«r ha* the ft<lv*ut«g* of 
>*go<td, aa hn fuu jIimJ in eib-nuation 
that ha lull )* I in Um fit ,tnf<-|.■* of hia 
llmtrioua |in<der»-«» ir." And I miiat, in 
indor and fairn>*a I <| • not think hit 
* » whit Iwhind that | r>•!•>< •••,■.r, in lua 
\%y and m inn>-r of doing up tho Ixiaimna 
Mr. tyeaktr; I liaro |>roriit*d thii 
i|ou»> wuh two ajari'mi-na of Otford l> 
noenwj, and to further illuatrat" and nffird 
till *tr<>ng< r |«r<Hif of the iif^-^itT of an 
\uditor of Aecuunla (or tbia S'ntr, I will 
»ow rrli>r to a thiril »jH*oiin«*n of thia «•!»**, 
<y no tin una tln> biwl, which will in tko up 
k trio of worthiia, * aort of " trinity iu 
jnitj." 
Tliu Utt. r worthy it kiown by tli«* cu» 
>lo'>i«>u» atnoof Abrnethy <;r<>r-r. lit 
• well known aa an untiriii^ aspirant lor 
■flice, nn I tin? jpnid people of Ol.l (»il,,nl, 
mrv in »crrral in>taii<v» grant**! lum Irate 
v MituJruw from puMw life, in 
tilt) Mat- I,a* !►•• II «!. | riva J 
•f hi* »rriliii, until to* r "gu of 
'amm-l I sit which tun tf— r t l> >1 I 
■ l|.,«*hip wa« rit#ni|«|, ami Mr. <iro» t 
im 'Inly ih»ull. <1 into the < >«rr i<ir'* 4 ■mt». 
•I; but I inf«r lr*»ni tho r»v<rU tint Mr. 
jniti-r'a arrtieea wen? 1 hi taluilil* to l*» 
• holly engr >■»» I in matter* of »» littl" lin» 
|»irtmir»', aa locking illrr «hr» int*r<«ta of 
lb* Mat* at li «ui«. '1 liI■ • ntirely too 
mall i» tjrlj in wliirh to oonflne tin* lalura 
if ihi *pl<«n<li I a £*niu«, an I » In* u.»» ««>t 
it work in I -iking aft r lii« <» 1 inter •!» 
n another locality. IJinoi an order w1* 
•a*»il in council, under dale ol April 10, 
*Vi, tli it Mr. tiruver !«• autl rn I to g<> 
it Wavhingt >n, ami m l mir ('••iiiiint'i irn r< 
n procuring a ■* tth-ment of Mir claim* 
•gaunt I'm* I mt««l Sut •*. Mr. (ir»r»r 
»rlit 1.. \\ .laliltigloll, ami, lllvl r date <if 
'uly, I'Vi, | |,i, 1 a i»l| wbtcb r *4* l'»l- 
ow*: 
State of Maine. To A. tinier, Dr. 
To ri[« ri-«* iii' urrril in tr»v« l it 1 at 
trmlanee at Wanlnnpt■•n, for tho 
nJju»tm-nt of our claim* with th» 
(imml (iuTi-rniDi'tit, $3*2* 0» 
To V.I Jay» •"r*iee«at$.*i,00p«,r<laT, JI mi 
Whole amount. £'i73.<h> 
T'ii«, like Mr. Walk*r'« ae> >unt«, wa* 
iIImM ami paid. Thi* won a THJ | Ujf 
ittle o|M'ration, when w* take into the *c- 
Mimt tint actual an I necv«»ary «X|*nfc* <jf 
tich a tl*it. 
Thert i* a •mall piyce of prit»t>? liMtiry 
ionn«, t<»l with thi* matter whici I am dm- 
xi»il tn put on r<rord, a* I ha*' received it 
row thi l<rat of authority. Mr. tiMiw 
waiit<n| t > aupplant another dl«tlngiii*li'-I 
>ifnnl County l)"0i *rat, ami receive l >r 
liuivll th« office 11I Mail A^'iit I >r the Km- 
rn Mmtrict, then liehl by that ilKUnsoiihcl 
^ntleiuan Aa it woultl 0"t •> in K'eel 
a«te, nr in acenrdanre with modern Jem 
*acy lor »o i|i«tingui*hi<! a mm t > /1 t 
^Va«liin(;ton on «u<' 1 an i-rraixl »t« n»ilily, 
ie waa itiTrated with the honor* o| uAc«, to 
(uanl apiinit cMualtie*. He w 1* to % > in 
ill of nur Cnmmioinii r air ily "ii tit? 
IMun l Whethi r Mr 1 airfi- l l I >uii'l him- 
elf iiia<lii|uat<' to In* iluti'w, mi'l r-»|Uoa>d 
il l, I 1I1 n it know. i(.' tin* i* it liny, lm 
vcord *howa that In* w>-tit to W i«lnnj;t,.n 
ind he r»tumnl R^nin, aft« r I'xrl'i n |.im 
it arJnoua •. r*i ein »mliii|{ | ublic <1"< u- 
ii-'iii* all over Maine in anl ol th<' »la\e 
IflUotTacy, ami trying to au^meer him*- If 
nto public office. Hut he w »» uliaurowalul 
n letting the o(Ec« of Mail Ajfnt hinrll 
tut he wa« »ori>-«»tu| in <loiti£ mitchicl to 
1m? alon-wtd Virgil. 
On tlx* u|i|> untm-nt ol a r 10 
'irgil, Mr. liron r returned bom*, an I Uil 
ii* grief* and hi* account l» f »r> KimuM I 
md ln« au£u*t council. An t Nttuu> I ami 
iu counca IJum took pity on luiu, on a<> 
junt of hi* groat *acnti<v*, iui»fjrtuii'*, 
>n<l Si* arduou* lafi-ir* in distributing docu* 
rient* in do fence of •ti.irn detn or j, and 
granted linn the poor | ittamjr of ■ 
IUW thin MM K>'IKroU». It wa« awn. It 
14* UI«£ll»llilll'Ml«, II* lint l» » lV W 14 WOllt 
>i be, e«|MH-i4lly * lieu other |>roj»- 
rtv wm concerned. 
II td Mr. tiro*«r gone to Wa*tiinjft »n on 
ii* own account, and lived then a* b< fitted 
genuine do Hi'<cr»t. it Would lut <' •' "t In'II 
.bout $75. I'ro^aMjr *■ •ui'-thm.'!• «« Hut 
hi* would not do lor » reprw».*nutive of 
lie clave <1 iu KTt«-r ol Maine. II luuit bo 
1* lru«» representative there, an 1 the Stat* 
iu*t f> it tliu lull* and j;iv«* him net profit 
ii hi*/i»r/)Mi»nri/<iy»iil mrie part. kn o», of 
.it lew* than any loan could 
IT 'Til to |jij to Wa*hiugton 11 Imiit for an 
IBcc to the tune ol £ '• |-T day and elpen- 
•*, (-apecially while lie w t* h<jldili{ the 
dditional office nl Councillor. 
Such i« a *|Hviin-n of the doiog* ol the 
ave-driving democracy ol thin State, dor* 
t£ it* la»t j ri » l ol |-owcr, which it i* to 
i. li .jH .l fur the croilt and the iuter>*t* of 
io M.ittf, will Ik) it* la*t forever. Mid thnt 
) |.»rtv will bereaftor obtain |»«*^%-i <n ol 
i« government, of a liktofitrielir. 
I could cite nuiacrou* other on*-* of a 
liaricter like thoae I have c innt< nt«d on 
ut I think I h ue > ihiMt»d enough to mV 
fjr all mind*, that there n a n tv»*ity lor 
tin-* other r» *tr lining power than we n-iw 
a*e. to prevent the recurrence of *uch ban- 
led bu*ine#« l.tw I* w anted in the prem 
«•*; and the law i* for the lawl.n and di»* 
bedieut. 
Our duty then i* plain and ur£»nt. I 
tnnot Iwliere, and no inciuU-r ol tin* llou*o 
iii believe, that had there t>-en an Auditor, 
ren a iioall |>ortion ol thewu unlawful 
aim* would have turn allowed. I bid ju»- 
lied in a*H-rting, Irom a careful |*tum1 of 
iu record*, that there ha* boen mough un- 
.w fully ah«tmctid from theSut* Tr-aaury 
iirinjc the |.ii<t ten year* to pay the aalary 
r 
an Auditor Inr twenty year* 11 come. I 
ieref>>rw hop« thiw bill will |>aM. 
We learn that Mr. Cady ha* redeemed 
ie mortgage up in the printing office, at 
Inchanic Falls, under which Mr. Skerry 
«d p<WM'«*ioii; and that tho •• lnd< | nd 
»t" i* amonj; 
'• lhe thin)** that were." 
Tiii .Vnr Murugi L*w. "S.me of 
10 Young Kolki" with to kn >w when th" 
ew marriage law £.*•» into operition. It 
seamc a law when »ignc<i I»jr the (»<»rrrn >r, 
IiicIi was on the llth ult. Therefor*, nil 
ir young fricnda htn to do, r ow, i* to 
toord their intentiona in a 1<mI kept hr 
>o town or riijr clerk, for that parpote, 
id th*j can obtain their licence to marry 
I fi»o J»j» tiiereuft' r. [Farmer. 
* 
Till Start Tbadi, From April to Pe- 
•inber, I8j7, twentj vcmcU ha*'' been ta- 
in by «he African *|ua<lr>n, on proof or 
lapicion of Itcing engag'1! in the i-Uv' 
nde. All butonoof iheM wen American 
■**!• ami all wrro captured I>j Urituh 
waera. Th«ro wer« "JM African# io thoao 
«•*!«, ol whom l»>- died, and tLe 
balance 
nancipoted by the captor*. 
Portland Election—Olorions RfpuMi- 
ctn Victory I 
Th" Munici|>al eleetiou in Portland, oc- 
curred i» Tui*l»j U»t. The lUfublMwi 
candidate f >r M»t »r, Jlmi uii Jiwktt, 
K»l tu »Jcctrd bv A majority uf no.ir -Ux) 
I be dftniKTJOr hare t>n<- Alderman anti on 
OmmiImo. 
TIi« d tn.XTdry, erer iTtilo in the inven- 
tion of " citiaena*" tn<l" j-- >pltV 
" 
I"»t u|«*n the track lion. tth« r JshejdeT, 
an 1 tried the c--naerfa»n«\ old (>CT dod?*. 
Etcn the nuruc and fame ol that dut.n- 
puinlifil gentleman could But make tin* j»>>- 
J»le liifpfl that bowing t < liiui, would l« 
Wv<rahi|<|'tii£ at tbo lo.>n>|tii alur. than 
which nothing waa Urtiu r frv»t» their m- 
Ustiuu, and he «u inglori >u»lv defeated. 
A RtmiKtiu ('*» or r»u*iTATio.x.— 
N>tn« fiftr-eight rear* »C». or Bt 
tunic* ui< nt of I Imp i>l centurjr, a 
pin>' tree. aUndtnR in low, aw.rmpj laud, 
«4< felled br Mr. AMjah Hill and otbera, 
inhahitanu of thi* town, Iiom whioh one 
ciit »« tik-n at the tim*, and mnli into a 
K«4i to j ot upon a pond ucar bjr. All r»m- 
uanta of the hi«»t dnnppi 4h*l, aome twmlr 
jwn »ino*» The r "l of the tree Uj wh«r* 
it Ml until liut winter, wlim Mr. ANjah 
llal!, grat>d«on ol the feller,-took fr »n it 
two !'•£•, (latfrrtljMiiHlrKviil tlMMpan l 
a few knot*,) which |i«ic turned out aom<* 
two UiouMtnU l«»t »f ittrlkul IuuiIm—• 
]»art oj wl.ieh i« n'urlr four fe*t wide, and 
raiued at forty dollar* j- r Uiowvtnd. A 
rvui.irkaM" r»a» «>l |r-a> M*ti<«n ; prohahlr 
own.g to tb« nature of tb« grouud * J.cro 
the live 1 at. 
I'«t Tk» IKWil |t>»<tii, 
Sm t lab I'NDollfciY. On the evening 
nf Naturdar. Jan. 9th., returning home 
kliuut III o'clock, a audJ.-n. aingoUr light 
wax •.< it in the K»«t, aom- what reaeuhling 
li|;hiniii||, but without any iioix- Ttw 
w .»« « > iu<tant.tne->u> and mlrmc a* t.i 
oau»* me to atop inrdunUtiiy. »uJ turn to 
the ] iint fr->::» winch it catae, th >u,;H, in 
doing ao, I torn> J half war ruauJ. It iia«J 
a Minilar effect upon another |«er»ui hut a 
few |\>!« trvxu ue in the itrwt. I hare 
hear! of it* beiii); noticed in two inaUnoea 
in tl.i* Tillage, bj |<er>>n» within doon. 
Waa it o'«» rted bjr ottnT», her* or rlae- 
wSrr*>' If ao, bow vstenai««ly ? What wm 
itacauae? Ifanr can anawvr theae eit<|uiriea 
through roar |aj»-r. it ui4jr be itn|>orUut 
for th«m to do »i t»l re th.» r-odUvti «u of 
thi« ainguUr pi u .m« non baa fhwwcd fruit 
thnr niadi S. 
Situ !'**», April 5tb, l>o"». 
Air l> nglM i«l>y ik> Uf 4n« iu«*lv>uouth> 
cj or <■». r <u« in hi« fiy r>"»i >n« of 
opin n. At tn rarlr »U£" ol hia iUcctn# 
while he wn« h »*iti,j infrfriewti with th« 
l*iv»t<l<-nt, in the hope that th<nr might t»rue 
to kium i^r-eturnl— l"iiv I itt< r r>tn irk-*! t» 
him that it w*« t. tt {»nlo'i* fur a j.uUm* 
man to put hiinaelf in opp.«iti.in t > hi* par* 
tj—ani that h«« must Uk" Ii5>rtj of 
rrMitxling him of tlx) fata of Ki»*» and 
Tallmailge, who reSclled »^iui! th» |»IirT 
of Urn Jack* o. " IVrtuit me, Mr. I'r»r*i- 
U>nt, 
" Mr l>jugl*» rrplird, " prti»itro« to 
i*aiin«l j >u that «i-n. Jirk»m i« ileal 
" 
[ N V 'liuiea. 
roBTit\t> and OirukB Cmui IUil 
ao»n Th« »imejirj; of thi« r»a«l, unlet 
the direct* n ol Mr. >. I. s(i>|>ikiimii, ww 
{hiiIkiI th* pr»*rnt w«-ek. The road, a» 
located, will | .»«• through K ihu MitS. t\ita- 
t«rIao<l. <<rat, NVw <tl m^l'r an I Polan<l 
cimix-iting at thi« tilNg* with the Huek- 
fi« .J ltraiMh, and lhcn«\ ruun to W\wt 
Mm.»t. liockl lv!. Canton, A.' We arv in* 
foriD' t by Mr. ^tvphcr«on that it i« nruta* 
liW t!>at Ukj oNutructiun of tbt road will 
b* cwiuui-n<"«l wit in the »ti tamer. f Me- 
chanic I'aiU Jont. 
Tl»c c«iit« r of a democratic j*j *r in IU 
liDoi- tau.ig »udui uijr ritiuigvd Irom tli« 
•uijr rt ot l>i>ugU« to tli« ft.| |-><rt of Le- 
Mui|<toD, .iW'l hating alui<»t MiuyltailMUilY 
Uvii »j | inted to a j-ttty •».' % tlie >uu 
Kegi»ter, ».»> iMnocraue. Mt» it o!>jwU to 
thv iii'inuiiouauc** of purvti<uitig wl.it- turn 
lor f-iio wi. u negro** rntdiljr toil in New 
Oiletii fcT ; UV' 
Kt>G>>nn r lU*ljf<>rd of \Viwonsin lUIr, 
that b* wa* uff'inl f I »0,I1I0 t.) of 
ttw 1^ (hII |V| Tim! ( r dl*tri''Ltiii{ tb« 
land* grant*d b? l'»nj;n »• in aid of itx* rail* 
r *aJ» A thai Stale. 
Tl»* Pnip«iw Aff* »iat«-a that a cow be- 
Livii ,;to .Mr K.nla l*»Ur ot M >i>t*ill? 
n-ecatlj dr f j«xl a cnlf weighing 151 Ibr 
Capt Nathan llatrmond ha* l*rnappoin- 
IrJ l»«ju»r luliwtur at Winter Utftwr, 
tiouM»t«jro\ in jlac* of Wilson <wdtrer, 
dtenwnl. 
Tliv St. Liwrmee *tn**t cdurch, Port- 
land ha»e rec- i*ed a laluaMe *.rTio* of »il- 
wr plate—the gift of itin« Iluaton Air- 
Chant* 
Ti.e rc.il eataUf, machinery, Ac., ia Sac- 
eatap[ a. br|i -ijjin* to tb«» I* rtland Manu- 
factum^ Cumi-ttij, in *o!d at auction oo 
W»«k.*iay for fr.4),l»0tf. I« w-n purchas- 
ed by Mr. IV nisij« fur a company to W> 
fvruiriJ «t Nu«»r4|>|H aiiJ lihoram. The 
jr jcr'jr wa* w >rth much m >f than itaild 
(or. 
The Ci tnpany ha* failed to fulfil the con- 
dition* of the tale an J the property ia to 
Uf moid. 
(irn. I'< r»if«-rS. Smith ha»J*wo appointed 
lotb«( mmaud uf th* 1'tah fcrcea. t»en. 
lUrii< > pruU-at* ugaiiut l«ing placed *ec- 
unJ in command tu <>m. Smith, and «k» 
to U placed ill aouio vtlicr arnica. 
Military ui1 u aw planning a £• n.rul en- 
cam puif nt •>( t hf uniformed militia of Maim, 
at 1'.rtlatil, during the *i»it of the L> «u- 
than. It will be a great di»play il tha ar- 
rang>-mcnt* arv »ucw«»fully carried out. 
The •tcumir Indian, from Lirerpool, 
arrived in Portland, Mondaj. IIcr date* 
are lour daj* later, but the new* i* unim- 
portant. 
Tba AJwrtincr leafna from a paaeengvr, 
that 1750 im-u ar»> cunatautly at work on 
the " Ltiiathan," and that *h« will be 
r«wdv for *ea a* early a* La* been anticipa- 
Ccacwion®! 
Wamiimctox. A [Til I. 
2>k\«t(. Tlx* bill authorizing the Piw 
twu Nflamlf ol volunteer* 
In! llu' I tali d-nlrt wu» uk ii up, uii'l >i'- 
tr* nuifniiuiiit wa» |u»m\1 (ijr a i»»U uf 41 
lu 13. 
I ll** K mm* hill, .imnli-1 cant fr itn 
tin lltjux*. Mr. iir u lh «i Iko S-o- 
•!*• iliM^r.-o. Tim r*wul»® i»i^>urnini; the 
S iikUi |.i MontUj n*cl» l"J. »nJ the 
k*n*a bull mm Ij' IriUajr. 
Il«'i«t. T*»^ r^»oiuti t» granting 
|>*i luiw. ri Ui LU'ttU J»flcra tj rotxivu » 
•word ol liauor Irvim tho yjccit ul >juiii 
W.i « [«**l. 
Mr. Ilavkitui called attention to the (* I 
tli*i there w. rv \i.>u• |« r*uni un iImi tl.»ir 
wli < wrr» i»"t entitle! |u ii» |milfjr>. 
||i> •.w uw who wa« a »rriMi|fr t-r the 
N' * \ rk Herald, who mid Im hail goi" 
«>«cr ti> I'm* IIU< k lt«|'iiblh-*ni, ami w »* *<•- 
wilii Milhwn Mini ili*« l.ili'iy. He re- 
marked tliat the c >rn*«noiideut • n»w» i* 
•• Hhawr. •• 
Mr. Il.t«kirtw called un th** d«<»r>k"eper t»» 
•how Shaw tho Joor, and e*ll«*l ih« »tl«i- 
11 -ji of lli*« >|. ak-r to th# 17th ruin. 
Mr Mtplifu* ufU., mU thit (li« b<»«ir 
I u'cljck 4i4*ui(j arritol, he in >ted that the 
II a* take u|< theS'tuto Kau*.i« hill. Thu 
hill wa» road one. 
Mr. <;.Um,:«oVvUd to a vo mJ r<Mtliii£. 
t uJit tho rulik ih« ifu>*iiun then occur- 
mi. '• >h *11 th# lull Im rei 'ctad ? 
" 
Mr. SU'phflmin dnn imWI th<* je«« auJ 
nai» aii l lli-_f w«-r* taken. 
Iti«> tull wna not riji-ted—vtvwIVi, nar* 
li?. 
I -'in w v« ion rr 11 n «y n»tj i-m*. 
Mr. Mrphrm of «nalj not now ilia- 
ci." lit* hill, lutiing h*«.»r.I that a aohatituU* 
• « ki Im atll>Mltt*-vi. 
Ih p«*e * .* t> Mr. Montgomery of 
IVfto., who oflWftl the Chttwdm atihaii* 
Ink. Aa arn*t»il»l the Anti-I.*e >mpu»n 
iMo-ictwtie cwfitwwi pr)|»~in| in i».l-mt 
K uimi into tin) I man. uirl to projio«ihg 
I > «'iinit Kmh> inl« the 1'iiion, *ii<i to 
rvl< r 11 LsMinpson ComtiMli m I t « «ut<< 
of III* psipl** III fie MHil of it« Trj*C- 
ti.n l.j ih.-m, a Contention i« tn h* etllnl 
!>• f tutiniwCoMlltutiun. It al*i all >• * 
one uu-iu'i r of the II ium ol R prca.'nUtifca 
until the neit I >I<t»1 <«awi. 
Mr. M Mt^mery *ai I he Ii.vl no r :iurki 
tw make. lite Miiwlit it it* l»-**t inter- 
I'Mir. II li. 1 turniaiuii rupw* to aouie 
lurm'irr*, ami * »' n>a<lj t » anpply oth.-n. 
Mr. tJnli.iiM .if ili«- «»M r.-l a eu'wii* 
Int.- wliK-fi (• tlie mom aa the S.n»l' hill, 
with th* ..nu*«i>n of the ilerlaratim rltu** 
that tlie |> jil«« •Yill hi*'* tin* right it all 
tun * to alter or atn.'n.l the Conetitutiaa in 
iu< h in uu* r wIIh t think pr»j r, rtc. 
Mr lUinphrvv M»r»'i.ill ut K/.. wi*He>! 
II a ini l the ori^.nal SeoaU* hill, h) Unk- 
ing .(lit the Mini* cUuar which w.i« liMlMHii 
to .iaitt««1 in Mr Quitiaan'a eot-titqt®. 
Mr. St"|4iiii« r(u»l to jwM the (I • ir 
I r t? at parpuee, and tiemaiHl*] tlie pr««*i. 
l»u« ipiuetio*. 
Mr M-tral.iiU w.tnl I Mr StepHena rvfo- 
• J M Im tv ra' in tuui.l au 1 eutoroi on the 
rvc.irj. 
Th» quxati-ia wm t ikon on th*> a I >|<ti.»n 
i»f .Mr. tjuitjiin t *uh«tiMt'. V.-u 7'J. 
tl4V» lul 
Sir. M mtgomerv'a a<»h«titute then 
k 1 M t l. V«M I'JI, Utl 112 
| I'Ik* aai 'ivlm ut o( r-ault wm *r.**'t«'l 
with apt.! vj*j Ir» u the g ntlo.u *ii in the 
galUtj 
Mr. Keitt of S. C., m >« *1 fiat the gal* 
l-ry rl'MWil, a«i'l in«i«k*l o'i th* »n(nit»- 
umt of the rule. 
M -ieh infu*i »a «uaei|. 
T ie Speaker r 'tuni l. 1 the applaud ir< that 
ih t m r-- ii it ia the gillvrjr ol .» t'i >ttM, 
mil ui.| if the in lw iruu w m r>|«i|.ii, ttw 
J»l!> ri « ahoulil '**• clttrnl. 
A Mwi^t—Kfpt th' Ltliea 
Aaoth»>r—C-rtainlj. 
Tii** II m»' Uiuu pro***■ 1«.*»1 11 *ota on th* 
s it**' II. i« m n 1*1 hj thi* 4 l.ipti'in of 
Mr M.iai*mi tt'« aotwtituU*, an 1 it w« 
I'MMi. Vim I ii iv» lt'J. 
The ILum imtuoklulcljr a Ij jurn\l. 
AttiI i. 
Mr llr»wn, of Mim., *'r »u^ht up hi« !*.»- 
lie* bi J. I r th- jir >t-'liw •' lit w »t><! pmj». 
i-rtT in Ik* citjr <»f W »• u| Ml. T'i* lull 
|>r >i 11— fi>r .1 jair »1 I ire- >>f 1<*0 ui-n. an<l 
iiiarrMi ■trmcd r«^uUt»-»n«. Aivmi* 
|'4iiViUg lh« l-tli i* a rv(>irt Iroiu t!iv C-'iu- 
unit r> I».-triLt ■>( finch II- 
I rr« « in lh» *tr t«t:n« th» •tattof 
fil .in l riot in th* cilj, ami tlinw* 
Mi I ••1IJTVH tt*0 r «|KIU*lbllll/ of It) IMII^ 
order. 
Aft' r dctafc* th* bill **• HI 11 
I! '• >. On ui xiuii of Mr. Littjiy of III., 
» r-jluti »n w.4» ii-iiii.-U utlliaj; on tho >«c- 
rvUry o| \V.»r t > lanit«h lull •Ut iu tita 
all milricu f«r »u|>[>!ic« ol the 
■ Uh rij-rditi n. 
\ r-• lutnHt w »• ufUn«l rvpnrin* th* 
I* n'uitt t» in<|iur» int<» III • propriety of 
»«»j niiug an* work urvicrwl bjr a |iniwua 
lV>n.;n •« 
.\ M >< < LkmI»1«T¥RB. Th* cilir ol thi« 
*i'l i*\ to !'"» Duiul«r of r. j r *• ntin^ 
u uanjr Ji»trict», r-nnii'd, U«t w«*rk, 
t'if uf p r branch ol a •lature. Tin? 
>h wa« called t .trier Ljr AlJtn Chaw?, 
K- lu'ti n.o I>. <«r »*«*r tri» 
•I ■ 1<n! pro toi. An plrcti in for 
l» ruiiMNt !!• '• r* ««ilt<<l a* follow* 
S. II. CtlTH, l'r<-*i<l«iit. 
J. II. ilitmumx, ScMtjrr. 
M «-t of th«* truing wm »p»-nt in the 
Irau-Mcti n of | rtliiuiuarv Imriin**, though 
>n>* Tik uiVr found tim«* to iuuk>' hi* iuai<l n 
■jvs> m In S wit* 1 .»-ti'il 11 v ith j1 r ft mil 
if. 'nti n.ttiid adlcd tu the reputation wli li 
li- 1.11 a!r< ;ul* uojuirvd, aa a |uMio 
er. 
H«-£ii!*r wtin^a ar? h«W, weekl*. on 
IhurMliv tinning*. 
I* 1\ w*r»K>N ('i baulk. \V« cannot 
|| Jul t that in tliunv CM -<1 of <1 Cut;»uii> J- 
tun a curt* Ku U*n tnWj l>y the 
it* df the WiM Chfrrjr |>rcperation ol 1 »r. 
\V.»ur. 11« haling ilfcuu aru crtainly 
wonderful. 
Retail Producr Market. 
/' 'f.'ja./, Pifii. 
\|»l r*r Mil., Wmf, ?jU>IOO 
,t 1'iiht,ilrwl.ruml,|Mrli., Sa 7 
do. (Iirrd, «)■». K a |l| 
It.*** |«ri Ulhil. 1 2.MI .VI 
Kiiitn, ij'.i ., aii |iri lb., 20 « 23 
Itullrr, mawiij, II 4 |.l 
It. »f, <( i.t, r, hr *e, per ll»., 7 % $ 
lt<H, Mill, A a 7 
I h» kr«» |< r lh., I 4 a I j 
I *i»( }Wf lit., !« a I•» 
f <;• |»i Juiti, 13 « 14 
II.. II .« n 
II ,mm III * 13 
l.iuth, mifir 
^ •> J J * M 
rtxin.i Mat* 1-3 fin 
Pwli.flia, 7 a N ti • 
rmkrj», Ibn 17 m 
Brighton Market. 
TniaiKir. Mar. ?3. 
\t Mlikrl NVVO Iwfralllr, ,IMI *l«r>->, !•>?•» 
S) IV.i ku; Owi. M Uisi aail CtliN, 
3aii >Uu, an Fal 
l*i> • —li f« .tik-—Kalra.VTTS a*i*l; Aral 
i| w1i»» 7 T\ a 7 .*1: arr >a<l fjimlil*. B Ml ■ 7 00; 
I hir.l .1 a 31; nnlinart 0 a» OO. 
Wnrtiaf «>«»»—Hair. 75, 92. UK*. M.V 
(<••« ai»<l l'al«.-»—fcH, >, 37, a 42. 00. 
f*.t ill Sk»rea— Vratli iga «»|; a IS; laajri. ulal 
22-33. 
?IW|i « I l.i »f mill luta, 2 00, 
3 M. 1' Q 3Na IM 
►*ai ll»(»—>«*'. 
!*t»>aU— r.» prtldl*. 7 3 3 Ulaai, 7 |.3 
r. bimai; ObmHS-l; old !»"(•, « I 2. 7 » 
7 1-3. At rtUil, lita ktii 9. I 
('imi«arrt*» Cvbablk. Itrait ihr fellow. 
i,if Ottilni* 
ItolTnn, Ju. 30, ({OA. 
M I". J 111 ii — Ib-ar "in I hlff It'.'n 
if <1 nilli • Ci>ii()i U lh.' lid >i\ in trtrn 
Utflj ilufinj( tli* m.ilri luoulh* il 
ilxtit ••ing lit aw, a%| | l.aie I >^fi»»iM ri-iiw*. 
• »ilh III |a-Ht III Iftirf. \ »b<>ll tiara 
I mi in.l.trfil 111 11} "Kullin'l I'm IK 
\ f » «i»<l I in ii# I r«»nW-»« in ji.ii I bat ll hm 
|ii I* I* iki- hut miir<K I llrr iwnl fi* my 
Hmpbiil. A Mi r _• uaW a Ii • ii<Mn I »|»im 
Ii«r» I atid' t| Ulnar I Ml* i< lii-f |i nm ||ir ili>lir««iiif 
I«n<ll, *ihI am mm* rnlirtl) nan I. 1 ran iwwim 
mra.l il with priirrl ronti.trnrr In a |»inn IimiIk 
IhI h ilk MH.'lli aaj anfrnrx of lb* rhflt, M lb* 
U «i |*rjtaiaii<>n I li.itr rin u-rj or hrarij u(. 
Vmi*! I ill 11 all, 
JOII.N II, MCIIOLS. 
rvrtrlt ll.aatr, r>vnrr tfC.mil m l I'jum aay •!*. 
Kra*f iNh *i uraa al ui aa ilu r rotam*. 
Davi»' ruin Kltlrr. 
Tbia •Ul iSui |ImN I xir )Mn iiar«, I 
»n niivU I mlh h kirwin-i" il l)if Iiih^i, It*ri! 
■ a»l fji»i n kUM, villi pim inllirrrntr* 
f mi I '"llir4#i; I mi iiliu .li«'•« n" I, I.hi 
h*wi*( ti'im; with Willi «iilnfnl rtirrit 
ii ••• I lliti* m with in cm n( roIJi, mufhi, 
(•mi ih ■ I**. .V i.. I ■ !• I l» tii« hi* 
I'ii KilU» 4 fur NmI. I » »• iHn ifinj IJimmI 
(i <wn l*.i In lHr*» imm n ilu.iiil Ii 1 S»rn ahmil 
• »Nki. miliul c«<ili ii. I I<1 <«.-U ib* »)•- 
rwliuu*, And Ii my *iliif«*li • i, mi c iujIi 
(iir I II, Ii* UWili*| rf4>' I, Ml |Mif| (**«nl, 
ml m« I 4n "ijiyinj * nr» illlilr ilfjrf* <if 
Iwlllll in pain «Unl in*, m r."ifh, m lilrilitf, 
■ l hifii a ( «i I l|i|»lilr, *lrr|i iikm!, it I dm) 
mi •dfiiftS (imiij ni l mi ll»«H nlwi inrm*i*{; 
■ •I n « M lirihrf I liTr long ui n il, I »aiH IIM}> 
l-«ti In kirn* whit Ihl* muhjM' Bf liriii', ihrn' 
I '. ,. ... hc I !■ «•• 
I ii wit'i ri| ui • i-cr«* in u.; Iimilj fir in nj 
iJki i~inii.nt» I h whir il i* fr ■ nm !i J, a «l 
himII in Ml rhwltlli rrc.ua n*-a 1 lh» Jn*r iarili« 
in* to (S •«* wH ti'»« oil I* »n I r»-i(bi, »*p*ri« 
j»ll» ill i«p »l I <: in lin j —nun hr iliirnuiac^l 
ami mi «•!« fiinl !"• rmi «" I > nuiil urn h i*» "I* rn 
Dim' I'nil Kill** ■ l«n trial, «* I b it* il*a*, 
RirilAKI) 8. IT.CKIUM, 
I'.iU lliirr. 
II. II Hit kTi Ti'lUil, ii4L J. "•with 
II rlj* 'll, U'I|iiIh-iIi \»»-ni», JuJI 
IItiiihh' t'oni|NiUHii I'llfli l.mrnii'i I 
w iRfttvrtD to n il 
''imjJi.CiiWi, Hmmhti»i, 
<>•»«/», Atlkm i, <i t'/ Con$utHpltt'm. 
fy H«l>i In |( »«iiii nnI M'ttSi ii* c»n»rwllT 
i!i <•*;>■ mi |'i •imiri, <!• i'i* M 1 ml 1 iarir*i 
No. 4 IVil* >1 Uw1! II nt»a, M in. 2n6 
ni.ftM rvriKN r>* ritK»:n \v\i'ai.i.y b, 
1 ii4i' M II nl>4J'* (Icmi M I'i 11>nalm-l *1 i l l- 
1 I Kurin uf II irbii, a m nt paiiiit* ami »(•»<• ifi 
imawly U ilnli*wi»j »...n i|«. II |J lb* a>l*tr* 
■. >1 !. 1 11 ,'. 1 ■ 1 IV |..ii «• 
"Ml." 4 IT A 
II. II. II \ Y fc <* • I* Mil > I.Stat* A(NMi 
M A RRIED. 
la r.r... Six «k.. hi IUt> P N'mIIi Mr *• 
I' ii I! I' iiit 11, •, 
if r.r-. A Ik imiIuI ill*— iiImmhI IjiBiI. 
jitlirnaj — in|ijm 
" »t ih- iil.tr 
iim*, it l-t'l nlf, •• ft •+>*( »ii% milk an I 
a« |<I I IrtM H|< 4* rlrr %• »• 
■■ II I. Willi • II II. Ii-I^miil- 
It M Ifcr." ilit* »f paViil* %t 
I K ifcri, Murk it.I, ti> Kfi. K. \ Hii'W, 
Mi U ii i* whKiii. •• r*4.u,i. «u* i— 
!• M. Ii. l-f-.ll. 111 IMS I. 
In Iti-.w i(i> I.I. M «i S S, Jii'Vn I) lint, 
I • (.. Mr. titafbl II (Mi Fhi 
Miii U >m UUm IUm !l, »i 
DIED. 
U ParU. M«>r 31, M>*. M. I.h.I.I.- Prrkiaa, 
i; | >il# tit lnH« lll)rii|(r*4l'(| MiM.,14 
I??'* \lirr (lii1 H- •.•l-iii.<i««r« « ir, .h> rrm i»ri| 
I" Ninmi, ihm n lull l««uf I Urea tnw 
s i» •i'NN-nr Mil rinrii^hnaliiii 
Il»r OP I.ITrrux rvmtinitt 
anr«»r.| f..r 
J mlh- P««l Olh I, I'itK, M M irr r» II, |«.V 
I'rrwin. ctliaj I r mi »( l!»- l ilUa 11(, will 
Mr iHll tV» llf t^r 'tm4. 
l'Si>»,XiWr» l/wtr, 1'riiL 
I'y niaiaga, li.ni- W. M icia, J 
• \nn«fu, Mr*. RriJ]tt Kioii, Min Thiru 
l» imm al, >» i"l I. I M II br l, \\ IN. A. 
I II.. j \\ M iirh, Jiitn 
I'lfwr, j«i»i Hun.,", m.. riii* r. 
ftmkl'a, * na'l W I'liii. i\ Mi»» Vn| II, 
Iwm««, Wak *i»jrr, I' M. 
Hi u I, M •• Fli.i "*-rili k, tiMr*..ia |„ 
Unit, Am i» T. "^iiiith, IliJwrl 
II ,ii!,ii.. «. I kiilrr jteaaMkl. Mi.. J*ii»li J 
Ju»i.,J. II. 
io «« it c\nmn, p. m. 
W. H. VINTON. 
\TT0RNEY AND (OIWSKUOR. 
( oiiiniif liicliancvnuJ IHlri.il M»., 
PO RT I. AS l». 
Iffll 7. IK io 
,>oli«rul l'orrclo«arr. 
XI'IIMEA*. Ji hn E»f«* .«I|, I.f IMJrtani. 
» » iii thr C.mmiu nf Ymk, na th» 11 lb il«» il 
I l.r.M », \ !». I*• "«»1. ri.n.rirl I Wi,. II »ir. 
»r»i, I llll ljlm, in thrl' «BtT ill (V ulaflnil, 
li« hi. iliV'l ul Mnr<;i(», rrrr in real nl ilr iilua- 
l»d in Mur.lril, in ikr I'-hiiiI. "4 I »\l .r I, ilr.ri i(» .| 
•i* In oil: l"l Hiial't.il w h iailrr.1 ami 
l»«H» "ar la Ihr hth»I ill.i.iia >'( lull IB ..ill 
nail III. »iB> MHWlr.1 I .II I Ml- »rn. 
I \\ III I'lumUili, lij hi. ill! J lUlnl Maick I I'll, 
I' iJ, »irm| a»il rrwiim« lintaa.l «.tr- 
htll wm ill »ji I I I, nJj.iini'H li i-l "I I'rm I' ir* 
in I ahrir.ii, Si- » 11 ! Win 11. ."u rrm 
tlir .i\imiik ill) M lli*''«Wr, A. It. I'l". 
*.«i^ar«i ili. iiwiilfcigt iUrwiU In IUr, thr uii lri. 
1, lujrllwf villi ihr »iri fi* wkirh mhI 
iimii(i(* *i> »rimil* ; a*.I klinrii ibi n.«Jiti.in 
i.i will iiiHi^igi- hi. br«* Lmkm, I Jo tnnln 
<-1 .Itii luiirln.Mie uf thv ilifl* in imili inrr Willi 
lli« •( iliilr. Ill lucll 0Mr« llljil# :l'l I |>ru« illail. 
iiimmas ih ri: 
Mhihii, Viuli 30.h, 
Freedom Notico. 
r|MIIS evrtllirt, llMI I h •»•• ihi. ilajf fitru hit 1 .m, Aii.il W. I" iiiia.ni hi. liwi- Ik lia-la 
-ml fur him*ll. I .hill tlnm n»aa of hi. 
«^h a-.r liif iim 4«kl. ul hi* rmilrarliBj .illrf 
ISAAC CAtrrauif: 
Ailr.t I!. W. WniipiffKI. 
Suporphosphato or Limo. 
Ill \VK hatr a 
(pw Im|i M<»ri III tlx* arlirW 
than I ixtrutWJ l» »«r in\>• If. Il anv of mr 
li t* imI# want it. I •ti.ill lie gt I i> «»|>pl> ihaoi. Il 
mil, I will I'tji il |u um> auolhxr mr< 
IMKII I • Hill! x 
<.l< v i*i. VlNKm 
1 II W 11 a ihiiuIm of (ra|w flora fur *aW, fa* 
| rwat in pncr lii»« 25rmu in "I,!)1!. Al<a, 




• iKk of l*ij» l* .iIni till wlril. I l(i(i' 
but U II I lw ul lh»(K • « a X I Snll-dk 
|U>|| \|* a.lal ll<M( (• Mill Km mIn, lie U IK*' 




(alul rnuiilfiaiMK, I brrrliv irliniun' 
In (K« mii|Tkii«ii !t. 11 nil, I h* ivduiailrr 
lio mi.H.dij, lu arl and Hail* iut louiarlf. I >lu 
'a) uu laiHM In ln« rariunf* Rur |. .«) an) JrU>^ 
hu imitn»« ling allcr Ikii tiilr. 
JOMEI'll IIOLT. 
Pari., Ja«. 1, 1*M. »• 
S. RICHARDS, Jr., 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY, 
H||*rr nuil I'lnlril Whip, 
Spootaolos, & Fancy Goods. 
s%tf Vppiult MfiMut Ckurth, 
Hourti r * his. Mr.. 
21 
Wntclio*. ( lorktJr Jevrrlry Uf|Mtire 
DENNETT & CLARK, 
llavr j««l oji^in*! llie lurji «l ami 
BEST STOCK OF 000DS!! 
I'm ti<Trr«il in Okfi*d ('<>•••!«. 
(>»r Murk n.mi»|p In p-rl of 
uitsi irvu ram 
MM VI>S. I». I MM 
Mt YUH. HII.KH OP \l.l. PATTI'.KMb, 
Ml.II AiHMf!*, 
|t>f«<t<I .iIk, CtHiarii*, IWAIm, 
TbiUu, all w<*»l I'iI-ii if« l'U> •, *It Ci»(* 
XXCA'CVT.H, 
C»»hn»f»', IU; m«| ChilJntiM. 
I.im iw, l^hlm I (ini'i l.iitrn 
KANOKCRCHICrS. 
\ lu|f b»»<mIiiw«I ol 
HOSIERY AND GLOVES, 
Nrrl *rnrf«, 
LiJiti »'•<! Grnl'i I Ol.AliS, (T«flt• 
Ul, lltlllmll, |{|||U||II *11'I T.I,.... 
inj a gtnviul HMuil.nrnl of 
LELLiLLiL£^ -T-CJ 
{'••Hon ClotI.•, lilwrliril hii.I mlilrirlinl. 
CUTLERY AND HARD WARE, 
CiU*« imI (Wkfft \Var», 
Ai»l *11 utiull) kr( t in ■ niilry Mtorr. 
W. I. Goods and Groccrios! 
WImI •b'lul-l IV.I lip Ulnlhn, 
DHSft' HOOH'S! 
Atr riMMUnlljr m it»f trlaii-l m,!r( l.nr, 
l«Kii'-il ur 
1'irnrh or \mrtl«n«n ( nil. Ihirh ur Ihln. 
Al»". I. Jii >', Mi«« «n.l Oi.Mivn'* iLuli a.xl 
.S|ior«, ami .til llir »ailftM • u«i|l| k.|,t in a rut 
■k«* tlnOi \ll uf m Inrl. m .11 U i»l.| ilir i|Mni«jfi 
!•» •«r|M.«r Il.c iMliirt. 
J \ Ml> M. l.r.NM.TT, 
ii. r. «i. uik. 
8m* IWK rJk. M. IM0 l>» 
A GOOD CHANCE! J 
TV •l.li« lllirr »fll>" lit M'll hi* 
Stock lu Trado, Now in Storo. 
tin l.iiit-r II 11 ill, (Hlntd < o., .Ur. 
I'<>f a •mt.I, rMri|iii>iii( m.iu n.llt a • mill 
C«|iilal, iht. it »«ml u|k a.1*4. 
SO M ft 110 FAMILIES! 
Cmlfr hrtr fof lr*<lr, 
Tbt ir l» ia( Ho Sto.f ttilLia 1* ur SO milr*. 
Thf itro«|trf| ||' rr ii Hn*. |l II.II i« ml ».ir- 
|u<-< I tit tor •)< ii in Ml.I Ox loft). 
IaL' I'n.<*»»•»«,' /A' 1 I'm.I in IVif, 
NlltlrllM| fai Ht ibr mltiur, (lit,I mill I III' 
FINEST TROUT IN THE WORLD! 
Thi* l"« ililt •• nut, h lullnl, • Miiwv an! • 
In, IS i«\i'H (tl« .>»». 
A*» r«>'ii'ii inir«ii..it rrUlinj •«» lhi« mtllrf, mil 
rrrr 11f |ifinti|>l alli 'H i.mi. 
J II. Il l -I • V. 
I.Mtff II. H*(nf .| I «nli, III, 
V ur •»'!.. I «'•« M 
BLANKS! BLANKS!! 




ro\vt;u ok i rr«m\nv. 
iihiiiww sru\i;\oi('> MMH-. 
t \rrn»\* r«» nr.ro* 1 n »s-«. 
ui:ri k\ <»s in;\t. ouri;. 
SIX MOM. IIDNIM 
jrs i n i> >i IH'OIN\. 
i.»: 
MorCH, 
ji sru r. win rs, 
ji.xrir.n r.xr.i.TTiox.s 
siu.itin •« ur.i nrn, 
M'l.i ir|i'\TIO.\<i. 
rou.n roir-t w*nn\vr>«, 
Jit. ■ kr. 





U -*ii^III * rt-fi 
n< t rii ivvitiH. >ij:. 
(•rainiaf in! Ilrmnliir I'lintin^ i|.»nr m ih» 
la •( winner. Iff 
E. II. 13K0WN, 
IRON FOUNDER. MACHINIST 
Auci Pattern M.ikor, 
STEEP FALLS, NORWAY VILLAGE, ME. 
vi.inulin turn uf 
1'iwkiitf, ll >\ an I I'arl >r Sinr^a ; Kir* I'niwi 
an I lire I'l Ctll IIhIm ami ll<i«ra; Itain 
II .IV»a i~l llanfefa, (Krn. A'h 
and |l<iiU-r M'nilHa; I'llilnw K". 
Ilea; l>«ir \\ irn< lira, 
Itr., *«•., Kr. « 
All kindsofCastings macto toorder. 
|» 11 I n Uik, |BT. 45 
L. 11. WEEKS] 
PAINTER. GLAZIER 
Anil Pm|m lliiutri 
MOCTII I* \ Kl ". M A I NT. 
jyi I'l Mi\«il I'ninl., Oila, 
I'ullj, Jt- ..ronaiaiiilt >iu li.iiiil. I3lf 
DUS. IIUUD & NEWTON, 
13 i: n rr i sts, 
No. s CUpp'tf Block, 
north*n>»:or n \i»ki:t«*ui'%iik 
PORTLAND. 
|)N. Ill-Mi fc jit I.' nl Nam it Ili«- rtfil M >ailaf 
w( rarlt hi i.Hli. «u>I f< n tin cite »'fk at irli » ml 
I i»l<rt l".li, IfiJ. II Mi 
NEW VOLUME! NEW TYPE! 
TIIK J.M» VOU Ml. OK THE 
PORTLAND TRANSCRIPT, 
VS *iih iIm iwnnj wfrlt in April. li ia 
3 a Uiuitt <»l lU« tii«l iUm, hlU-d mtk 
j IU« »«•«»• ul ibf >14)! blri *u.J >ki l< lii », U xardic 
awl lirrifn rulir»|piiid< >icr, uil and Iiuutii »«•• 
ImikM, |hiiiU, I In- Hilikpl*, V'., K> 
II 
k. k *• — ?!,"»• jr ii in >ih«»ci'; a .d ? I tx 
right ui mill*. Hi*, .unit lecWu. I'lic |Mlil»krra 
Mill •'••ul •• 11of tl|P >lltk ill'- 
|Tran«-ii|ti uif x ir f.»r ?U.jO. Al»«i, 1 nhcr ihr 
\i >» V „h Piilaiue or l!ir llolmi Jmiiu.iI »itb 
ihr Tranarri|it f«i ("I.'*) S.-n I l>> mill. 
,\>lJir•* LI.W tt.L, PICK \ Ul> k CO.. 
1*7 I'.. U.i \U 
>nll<*o ul r.trt«<'|ii»nrr. 
rtriiKiou^.i.r.wiM i:\«Ttn\ * iu\- 
>> IVAN 0. KA4TMAN, talk ■( Laval. «>*. 
I (if || ('<M|i«l«, I lie III at lilt of (VaUHf, A III 
liJli, CtMfPted In ■(, (be uu ir I, in mirl* 
|i{r ill' l illi*i.{ ri'll r>lilr. I 1 ml' V rrftlin 
|ii«v i>( I)*l *ituilr.| in I. it■•II ullirrMi I, an I tin 
tbr limit *»f \l Iff llnpik, • > 1 ill><d, iml U111.1 Ir.l 
.iml Jf.fnlijil in a •] •«•! Inm J..S 1 W.xil in J<i. 
'' R1 1 1 .1 1 M| Still, A. D. Itllt 
lufclhri h iih ih" IwiMiiiji •linliu^ ilicrmn; al#«i 
lhr*-*rtM»~ mihii' «h «|i in I in irhin f», lo^plSrr 
with 1 h»* m itrr |irmlp/p mi Mhirh il »tinl«, #itu- 
ai««l ui thr nj>j»i«i»p »i.|i ul 1 In' r»a>! fmni ih» 
iil .fp. iiil I.it, an I f>ir a full a id drli ii|p i'p.rr i|iii>n 
rrfrfKirf m 11 Im ha I In thr d"r I »( \lin«>n 
Ila»«#'l ••• ih »ii l I«pwi« Ka<tm n, .l iii il ihf ITlh 
•lit ul l'i li mn, 1. 11 l*t\1, hi f nr.iflf'I in I be 
Ihtml Wnirfn District Iti-ti.irr, llwV M, I'*;' 
til—4mn/ ihp «iinf f.il. I>iillm'« .in I |in >iii>r* 
rmipjpl Ik llm >i C. IIm<i>|i Ii nul |/*M 
Hi-tun 1 l»» « n-l il#p I i(irrm I, an I WIiij Ihp 
miiip Lit, l»lil lin*• 4n 1 Iift nu.pi fir.-»|tir<l im» l'_» 
Mi I Irf-ni. E««l nm t« ■ li n-atia I, • 1 I l>. 
nun St ItridlMrv a# a nrrtijn .ti y, an I •itnalp'l 
■1 *(>mii I >l \IVr lli Mii, »n (ill-.), In I. irpll 
atiifvaaid. KikI pr>'iui«r« wnp nee ij>ir I lit «ani 
AUmnC. Iliwll (irnniral ynn iraattliatal) 
|M**iiMi« l» aatd ».i!p bjr In in |u ».ii I Rittman 
aktf pmi I. 
And »hrrra« thr rendition of mid m »r«n ijr ha» 
IIwpii bri.ltrn, I 
1I1 h'fflij, hi rri*in aliriW.tUin 
« fctftladrr thprvof in nrrofdanc* Willi ||ip I*"- 
I Viainnt nf ihr fl.iliKP in wrh rj<p< mii and I*"- 
tiiUd. >AMCV McAM.IXTKK 
1 
l.uTfll, Manh a, ivil 8 
H. H. HAY & Co. 
JiwcrioN Frib k Middle Sn., 
Portland, Maine. 
Wholesale Dcilcn in 
Drugs, Mcdicincs, 
PAINTS, oir,s, 
Va«:.hii, Artijt'i Matiriali, Colors, 




Potafli, Dye-Stuf, Audi, Pure Win» 
■nd Liijuon, (for Medicinal and Mechan- 
ical purpofci only,) 
SURGICAL AND DENTAL 
| 
Initrumcnts, 
C»oll an J Silver Foil, Teeth, Fine Them- 
I kali, Reagents, ke. &c.; Including all 
1 
arti.lei wanted by Drufjifti, Pliyiiciam, 
and Country Merchants. 
II. II. Hat. D. L. Mitciiill. 
L. F. AT WOOD'S HITTERS, 
Tb> m •«! |>>f»il tr inanli f.ir j«uniti<p, Oi*p#|»- 
• i4. «•>■! 4II ilwun infiiMI In Hitting ami huw- 
tiff. ll» Mart- i.l ('< •u»|c« I'll* mil imil 
I'lirrhtM- n >«• wilbutll ilia »ijii ilmr lit I.. I'. 
AIM I Mill It 20 
OXFORD COUNTY 
Upholstery & Furniture 
NW t\ i\ M ((O X/S >\. 
And MANUFACTORY! 
GOODWIN & TUTTLE, 
SORU'A Y VILLAGE, 
1) r.'ti'K 
Trrixv n»i .nii»r p*mh „• » i4i. 
I. iHtl ll»»» hit* tl'iMMl I t'ir Urililip* 
luf aU Kifirliirin; 
FURttirURS OF ALL KIND3, 
A 11 <*iti r ■ itMnilt m It »I 
AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT, 
or %9«»«r •rti.it, 
Wb» !i iHm 4i «»«•••• «ri% Lw 
jSJ sO if A aj I 
OflkiLtiMl 41 k*wi*r t!u ftn, 
CHAMBER SETS, 
(KnliifH * *j> Iiff* •••■►Mm-nt, tan »»••!» 
4*1 I l»if*U 
run 1 % u.KV tfooimrr. 
U-4 If" II I*. Itl «*,••! K »l>lf 4».| llil.lt. 
WOllk IX»\'i: TO OUDKIU 
Jobbia; promptly rxtt 011 tied to. 
fitiir II jnUirr# »i I I*tin I I'll 111 t<l* l<> 
nr.It. TitrniM{( Pljitinf, k \ 
r o. noonwiv j. c.\ Trm.i:. 
V>l*4) jfejllrilllirC I, 1*57. 31 
THE BEST PLACE 
IN OXFORD COt N TV, 
fO U I T 
A GOOD COAT. 
A PAIR OF TANTS, 
A NICE VEST 
OR A 
COMPLETE SUIT, 
O I* A IV •» O It T 
— Ii IT— 
E. F. STONE & CO'S 
l'ASrttMVATIT.V. 
CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE. 
TUB ATLANTIC llorxK, 
N or Til PA It IK, 
PAINTS. OILS. DRUGS AND 
DYE-ST u rrs. 
John W. Pcrkius & Ci>., 
I4T Comaertlal JMrret l'«rttiiuil. 
Wli.lri.iU in 
UXSFFD (III., Spin ITS Tt'RPES- 
TIM:. VARMSIIES. JAP AX. 
White IsoJ, FrenJt Zinc, Pamttrt' Matin- 
alt, anJ Colon 
or r.vi:ry »ehciui*ti.o*. 
TiU'lllfr ««ilh * lO'rnl of 
• n\n 
An«l Stanti:inl Pilcnl AlrdirJars!! 
CAMrilKNK X MJRXING FLUID. 
.1 ffiM fiir t!,t llani/'Jin Paint Company. 
rartl4n4.Miv.IA3?. 15 
MAMMIN3 & BROWN, 
Commissionand Forwarding .Merchants, 
AMI W lldl.ESALK UEALEIft IX 
POTATOES, APPLES, BEANS, PEAS, 
Errs, Hut tor, Cheese, Lard, &c., 
Jl'.NOTION Vnllk AM) l»t.\rORTII rtTM., 
Ni-tirl) <i|i|m«lir Mi;.ir lluu»r, 
PORTLAND. 
mt'i r. ch*'( ii. aiiow*. 
Itr rr mr» ■ J. II llrown \ Hon, and Man '[ 
l<im I I'ulrr, I'ulljnl; lliiikrll, |trni«ni fc 
fa, Bum a ii in 
'i 
AM BltOT YP ES!;i 
THE BEST PLACE 
I'or Ibr IVopir in llii* Vicinity lu itrt n < 
GOOD PICTURE, 
|s AT 
CROCKETT'S ROOMS, i 
( >'r*l i|.»»r ||» lS»> I'awl Ortir*,) 
NORWAY VILLAGE, MAINE. 
n A 
VI Mi (.»> I n> miii, g.»xl li^kt, t'Ki'l wilr- 
li.«l«.4>ll t iil^ rt|», Irorr, h" will Ifilr )ml 
a | '»l piclurr ftf 4 I in |>rirr, 4111 « iaai tl. 1, 
All oihrr km l» of 1'iriuir. takni, .tl |irirr> eitf- 
tr«|i>M«<liii4 I 1 ih if mrfil 1 
V.'m \ 1 I» .. II, I * >7 !'• 
D. F. NOYES, 
BOOK SILLER & STATIONER.' 
till DIALER I* J 
rAPER HANGINGS, 
PERFUMERY, J 
DRUBS, MEOICINES, ETC., ETC, ; 
NO. .1 5TOYES* BLOCK, 
1 
J||.9|'M< KMWty Vilh|f, Mt. 
To Probnto Advortisors. 
f}f \\'r »miM infirm fnhlr iillfrliNtt who#*" 
>.ilicc» irii H^mir lit lh»- miwlvr, ihn 
ti* remaining nmir« will Im |i«Mi>b'<l in waaon 
.1 unawtr I tip lurula .if ihrir milrfg. 
)t rutin, Ai ■ CniiUf Pratm!* hrliLi |'af. 
n, hiiIiiii .tinl for ihr Couiilir »I on •Ii* 
lkinlTii»»iliri>Oliifh It. H'*. 
r V \ ill i>l MA IN \ MMlOKNtAV. 
i / wt.luw .1 1'IUII.M hi* uf 
in Mill ilo't ih<I |ii.»«im( I.it in 
Ikiwaitni iNil of iImi |wi»umI null wl li»r lata 
OrWrrrW, Thit ihr >ai<l IV'iliowr «i*r frnlir# 
ii all priMMii MtnnliJ, In ninai *| a r«|» of ihia 
•ii»t •» l<r (xtltluhvii ihrea •m-rr««i»»ly in 
IV 0*f«Cll I )**>fi «T4t, |if intr I al I'aiia, till IIUP) 
•ajr »in**«r al I'mlMim mrl In I* hi t.I al I'aria, 
n m.M rnnaljr, im Ihr 31 Tuesday ■>( M»i nril, 
I ii uf iki <"1 M in ibr r.ifrn.ini. a*. I illf> rrniif, 
I n ii ihi*) but, wlit ilip uni* • IiimiIiI mil Im 
.ipI, THOMAS ||. MUtWS J»tf. 
A liu» ii'|i) — ail»»«. 
l>n in Ki irr, R»gi$ 
It r.mil, «*. —\i • Cnnrl <M 1'f.i.ii' K. 11 mi n»i. 
i». within an | (ir tH» t'nnnti i.f • I, »n 
lllr 21 I T>»».l Mr ,f t| |irh, \ 11 
nK.YlAMIN l.mrr.JOV. A.u.«..ir*i th# •••I4l<- nl Kan* II. I'ullP, 1*1# III I iai.lt. 
in |'l iitilmi, it *ri I I'ihhiIji, i!«»i«f I, hatin| 
iffwnlcl Nil l««t <ffi.mil n| ailiniai*lration n| 
llr K«t«l- aii.l I tor all iw 
0(Y>i»'(,Tlnllll* »ii'l »l>*ini<inl ir {iff nnllrf 
n ill |i ■>»■>■%' nlofciM, lijr ran*i>i( a ru|i( nf I h • • 
iiImih |»nWi«hi I Ihrrr w»ki •ariwtinlji in 
i'hr < l«<'ifi| II.-ii i-nl,|»f.iil»-1 at I'aria, lit <1 lti*y 
n«» «i'i»^af «l » I'lulniafiiaii ihf hrlH ni |'«ii*, 
H >iiiriiiliir, «n ihr ihifil r»"'(» nf Jaw 
al niw" »( lb# elurll in lb* (••fwwmn, ami 
'i»w mat*, ifanjr tli»> lijtr.wliy ih» •■•mr •b<nilil 
Mil l» lll-IW# I. 
tiiomi* ii. nKow*,y.vr» 
A liwf ipj—jiifii• 
l»%vii| K*»rr, ((<»>•'". 
liruHli, • Al a r<mrl ul I'.11 «• I' n 
it, « llhin in-l f.i I !»•• rni.iljr nf 11* l.ifil, nn I If 
I i> \| i. i. \ i» Mil 
OUIMCi:* U. TAIMIUX, Ad mii'ir ii 
..i th» Hnf UrH» n (loom, liii- nl 
Ik iiiiV, in ••••! (,iimil),i|»i"in»fil, K.itiii{ |»r. 
fulfil lit* lot mtiki'ii ul 4 iimni*tiaiiiw »f lb' 
■*l*i» nf * ii I 'W**MI I"ir »lli«» m<°a. 
Thil ik» *nn| Vlmiiil'lf«l tf |lif 
>t|irr In all |irr»im* inln• •lrt|, Ii, nu-ni^ n •(•* 
if lhi< illi!rf Iti Ii• (MlMi.hr I thiei- an k* in «•«••*- 
irlj m IV Otli^i llfl»'ialt |ifii»li-.| «| I'aii*. 
hal ili ) mn apfwar at • I'rultalf Cm In !■*• hi M 
• I I'au* in iiitl aitmili, mi iSr ihifil Tnrwlai nl 
Ma) ii'll, II O f th# rliM-k in |Ii** (.urn i.ii,ai I 
ih« * n i", if .inj thrj lw»r,»U) lh» rnw >ti mUI 
w-tl I* .ill •«•«•'!_ 
II* r ihii, •*.— \i «rn*rl «| I'mlmir In* II nl I'.**■ 
ii, » illiin in I if III* iimnl* »f 0«| ii-il, wn llir 
HI IWnlii a( M*irh. \. II. I*.>* 
(I 'I.I Mill A 
\ K Ml ill I \ MftMl nn 
ih*Mt«in nf Niiniiiii Kainur, Ul* ui 
IViii in »n I I 'mi it*. i>r*a*nl, hatii.g |i.fw»i*.| 
liri irniml iffmi il nf ji.I niiiisii all-in nl II*# K*talr 
III • II I |M>.| l.ir all in tm #. 
Itr4l»f /.That thaaai'l i<ln*ini«4n(lri« (iif »iii<f 
III ill |m I* riff'*!"!, Ii» C.I tainf a riipi nf ihii 
inUr l>i Im |ii'iIi*ii? I in.** ar. lt* «*<■ rmvrli 
Mi- Oi(ki| |l>- n ► if. pi i ili-' ii I'iria, fkal lH-1 
nil i|i|ieat nl a I'l -Jn rmu I In '<• l|r I *i I'afH, 
in m»i I ft<aiil]!,iHi lli«* I to ii il I h -nlai wl M41 
ui%l,.il lii m ul Ih* l-M'k m ill* I'll ria*»in. ami 
■ 'ir>* ••*, it aii»lk#) li«ii*,»b< Itlr Mi*' iltunM 
ml In ili>i«nl. 
TIM»M\S II. imi>W.\, J.Jf. 
,1 litr f |»»— allr*t t» lr*i: 
lln ii> K* »fP, R'ii'if*. 
Till ■ MAS II- lUlHW N, Jm-'f. 
A iiim nf) —alii •«; 
114v• ii K« *rr, W'fiJf. 
\' % l»f pi' '»»!» h• I I wi |Str 
l«, a ilSiii an I f.r tli* mtntljr «f I I, on |Ji« 
tiTWMbi f Mircfc, \. I»' l«Wl 
/ « P in i r i'. \Kicrit. \ ... .!, 
III.;, • |( <t 4 II I' .« 
.. I» r, II I I i|. I- "I. IIVill(|>. cut 
"I hi< flr*l I li-ut irimim itf a I iii'iKtfal'un ul 
lh<* K*'ii» mhI iI»timi»iI l.if 
I f. ii iSi* • «n| til' giti" ik»" 
Iir» «•• jll |Mf|.im lulffulnl, In rwiinj ■ pi ul 
In* iir.lvr • Iw |>.iMi«hi i| Ihn* wr«k« •«rrr»»i»«- 
lv iii I h-iNfir I llr i... ii,|hi ii..| ii I'ari'.iKti 
'h urn i,.,i ii ii I'mlnl* r<itnll.i l«- lt> M 41 
I' •• •• I iitt. ..ii iS» Hi 'I in 
•I Ml* limit II 'I III IS rl k |.| III- I .lf"K »HI, 
mlaS'Oi |.|t#, if .t'ljf tin*) ll.lfr, Wilt Ihl* • 4IIHI 
• S ..Ihi hi.i Iii- itl' i»«l. 
TIH»M\S II. ISU(>\\ 
A lr«»fi|i)—«llnl: 
Hinii K* »rr, /i<;»r»r. 
Il*r inn. «t.—Ii rmi ul I'r -Im'> hrl l ul Par 
it, mtit ill lir ii i" it 1* „f llti,rl,uii I In 
I 11 ■ M •! 'i t II I" W 
W'H.I I4VM I I. I N 11 V I! I • \ 
If I 11 I 
>( It ittl f.l, ii •••■I < 'itl t, il" Iinin( |»rr 
W I hit lli#t »fMWI 4 4'l.n iniatmliun itf ill' 
I'.tl lit" "if »ti I ilrt r.iM*.| I->r allow tnri". 
li h hi n ii, I'll n til* mil \ ininnlnlo 
;itr mtlira In til |t«r«'> i* ItlrrNlMl, •>» • m*in( I 
"tt|H of Ihia ttf.liT In U |i.|til|«K"'il llirf* »»rl 
i>tr> mi?r!| in Dti" < Ih inn'rai, |hmini 
I'jllt, I htlt lh»» I" It l|!|ir|r al « I'ri.l.ilf r..nil I 
i- ti»M *i I'wit, in >*i<l milnI*. mi iIn* ;-l Tin * 
Itl "I Mil it" \l, il null" 1.1 lh<" rtorh ill I hi 
■muni, 4K.I iKr* ii'tf, If ant ilirt litir, wii 
Sa Mill* »S».ll I II il In" (Ikitrril 
r.lOU »S II. IMOWM, ./•/(*. 
A im# rop» —i iif»i 
■ linn Ki irr, lUgoi". 
* > *«. \ hi 1111 n itiMiir, n*"M 
t«, within iil f.ir I h» 1 .11 n* uf Oif ml, i.i 
ih I'urJ To•• lit .if Mtrrh, II. IW. 
(""1 I HI"' IN CUttllMlX. 
t I ni ii'li <1.1 .-i lbi 
T EiMli«fll*ili Ciiniii lid if || 1 
111 «.n.| I* m Iil|, it.-.. .!•!• I, !i 1 > 1 1 ,• pr*-a nir.l hi 
><■ ..i l « 11 diiil irr .till •>! < l<nnii>iiiiiiiii 4 it. 
rat ill* uf *41 I raar I (n llUa-i ► r! 
Dm» iitii, Thii ih< »4i I ailmiiiitlralnr * i« 
n ifi -r l<» ill |i*n.ii|i intrrfilnl,)!) c m«in{ » mpj n 
>4i« ofil" In ba |M*t>Ji*l|f.| lh»rr »> k» (in < iMIIrl 
m TUr Ovl i.l Dm *. if, |'i hi • 4t 1*41 i •. lM 
I hay m«> «|»t>»4r 41 4 IVihitr Cunrl In \m hrll 1 
I'ifKiinMlJ r.iwit), nil llli 3! T'M-I.iy if *1.1 
I«»l, Ml 9 it Ih* rlwk in lUr l irp 1 >'>n, 4'i 
>'i» % rturiifiiilhl) h ivr, «»ht lb« »mr • houli 
.1.11 Im> alluwnl. 
HloM IS II. I1IIOWN, Jwlft. 
A fni» fopy—iltni: 
litviii K* ♦ *r, 
[)*ronu, »». — \l • f«. Ifl "I I'lnlillr brM al I* ir 
i«,«»ilbia nlf.f ihf r ui ily uf • Ixfitil, on lh< 
31 r ii. r N1 1. \ 11 m*.« 
1 k <hikK r • • 1 Kit, i.<".ii 1 ■111 1 <•■ \\ 11 
I V *(i| rm4«Ml I|( II l>t IH Kills Ula 1. 
I III...!, 1 Ill I > II ll ••••• IV I, '10 ,11^ |l|l-».|| 
p*l hi» In >l aaJ liml ,iroi<M ni 4'lmi'ii«li4li m o 
Ihr r«lalr ul aanl ili-raaanl l.r «lk»<a in. ». 
llHumtn, I'hii ihr aai.l I'xrmiur in 
luiirr In nil fin ••ni* julimlnl, In rnuaiag a ni|i 
• f lbi* nr.Irr In Im> |>.|*ili«h^ I I hrrr » r*ln imrw 
mil hi I'lir 1 ixl.u.l II' ii k-141, |in ilril al I'am 
bai ikn mat ipiirnr it a I'ruliair I 'ih«I In la brU 
II Pari*, la • ml rmliill, im Ibr 31 Turnlii •• 
Mil il- XI, 41 )l "I the rl«H-l> 111 llir Inl mixta 
i<ii|i||>w r4«ar(if 1111 ihri Ii4«r) why ihr 111111 
>h"ulii mil lt« all'iarit. 
riiuMvs u. nKuw.N.^r*. 
A 11 ur rup|—allral 
lltrii* Km»rr. R'fit*. 
lirmtaiii — luHiwtil Piwtii Imm >1r.u 
la, Milhia < i<l f<ir|ha I'.iiiiiIi «.f t >xfuiil oa 1 In 
3 I Tarailat uf \l m H, \ II. I*"". 
1 VxTlir.U'r. Illl\ INT. r.M Mill* I i!.r 1 
I '4 Witt nail Tr*i4in'*1 nflla «1 ri It llm i> 1 
4It* ul (J|rrnwu.i>lv |ii 111 I I' .iinll. iliri 4*ril, 1.41 
nf prrwntril hrf (Iral in .Mini uf ailmiitialMII in u 
III- I'.«l4lr .if >ii4 ilrrraa«~l l-ir alb wranrr. 
fMi'«4, Thai lbi* »4iil IlimHnl [lit nulira 
*11 paraMia talarcalnl. by raaii^ |I.|H ul llm 
mler I 11> |i |li!i»liril tin in wrrka Mrrnnlrlt il 
I ii 11*1 >nl II. ii •< il. t*i inlr il I' i". 1I141 ik. < 
mi 4|i|M'ir al a 1'iuUtla court In lar l»U»l I'aiia, 
ii a«il t«*aly,na lha third IWritii 
>•( Mat 
ia*t, al mip* »l lb* rliia'k in lb* I wt-n ..ni,«n.( iKi< 
•n»r, il aay lli«r b i»r. all) III' 
•• im- linnM nut 
ilkmr.l. TilliM Af* II- IIKOM 
A Irta i*npy—nllrai: 
Ii »vn> K ■ 4rr, Kf|ui>r, 
Itrnmi.M.-li ii I'hiiI .1 I'rolMia, b'l.l ni 
|'iri*i wilbia iwlCif ibf I »anl) nfO*f<ir>l, «a 
lha Ihir I 'I'm-•.lay *l «irU, in ihr \> af uf urn 
Lir.l iiithln n hnadrril nail (Ifli rlflil: 
ji \IM;i: U. M'.W I 1.1.. \ n .1 .<( 1K.- 
|'.«||ir iif Wil »* U'lLTOI, Ulr uf I'aiii, 
1 ««i I I'na ill a il.-rr»»»'l, hiving prr*«-alr,l hia 
**>mkI arcaial •»! a Iminialraliua uf lha ralala «l 
all i|rrr«>ril ("t ulbiwanrr: 
/», /»r» /. I'h il Ihr aaiH 4 I mniilral ir |iir a-ilir# 
n ill p^< <"M inlriralnl, by rainin/ a rn|iy »l ihia 
fdtr !'• hi (aMiiliril ilirrr H.rk. aarrwailih la 
Phi* Oxtail llrnvwral» pfialnl al l*mi», lhal lhay 
III i-'i' iral l'i..iriir I'.aHl In hr brkl all'aiia 
I», nn Ib<- 31 |'wra>l*« nf Mil n. *i, 
I nut* nf ih>" rhiak in lh» IhVi-i^niii, anil ihra 
iu«*. I! any Ibrv hiva, aht Ihr aamr ahiaiM mil 
« .ill ixril. ITU HI IS It. IIUOW \ Jm-l/t. 
A Irua rupy—allrill 
III V||l K> « If, W»fi''r* 
1*11 K »iil»«rnli»-f linrliy |iira pnlilir 
anlirr ihul 
llr haa Iwa ilnlv a|>puiM«l lar tka huamalilr 
n lja uf I'mluta in ihn ('.unity nfi'tCnnl 4ml 
• •■im I ih* Inial nf ailmiaiairalnr nf ih* ralalr uf 
MKill r.Vlll.t: I'KIIKINS. Utr 1.1 I'aria, 
n «.ii I I 'unity, ilna-iwl. Iiv Imml aa I bp 
iw alira^-i> lla |h«rlllO, i«pirala all |ar»«a 
1 hn air in.lrlitnl In I he ralala nf aanl iltrnanl In 
•ahr 1 lamailialr payaw^l' ami ihnaa nh,bi<« 
ny ileiuaaila ibrirun, lu rfthibil ihr «•» 
JOHN UEMNETT. 
Mated IH. IW 1 
Otrnmn, •».—Al arourlt.f I'roK ir hi Mai Tar* 
i», within .n».| f.ir ilir ruunijr >>( • »*•«» I, on lha 
MToMdayof Mairh. A. 6. IK*. 
ON Ibo Polilio* of Nl'HA.N CIlllll, widow of I'YRl't Coll, Ula of \.inr.t«, in »a>d 
I'lMniy, ilrf»j»d, |><4tinf thai hrr ilowar 
in I* I* ■••••("'■I and wl "Ul In h»r, m hrr lilt 
hwliiml r»i.ilr, and thai rutiniiiivMri beip> 
pninlnl (>* that 
Urjtrtd, Thai lk'' »anl Prlili<H«T givr oolifw 
lo all |»rr'<"i* jmrir.lr.l, l.j r«n<i»| a ffj ol ihia 
ordrr In l» p*ldi«h« <1 lhr»» wwk» »>hrr ..i»r l» in 
'l'h« Otfmil |>riif«'iai, |Kinlril nl I'aria, ibal iWy 
ii .1 IVdi lr nMil i" '» bald al Paria, 
in ati»( <-.nii,|j, „n i|,r ilunl Ino.lajr ol Mav 
■Mil, al tuna n(ih<- rl<M*k in lb» forammn. and .hrw 
rm>r if lUr) lulf, wb) ibo MM' »ho«ld Owl lio 
(rrnlril. 
tiiomah ii. nftow.N,/«f*» 
A li* copy altrai: 
I»**ID Km*PP. Rtgitfr. 
• Mr .no, •*.- \i.«t-uiiri ui 1*1 .,i ,i, i.rMai I'ur- 
I 
it, trilMn nil fir ibr manly rtf Oif.iif, on 
lit# ihinl Tu«iln» of >lni li, A. It IMC 
/ \\ lb# IViitinH of A\ \\ K IURKOW0, 
I f wilmr i.f ({I'll n«nnn«», lata >•! Frtr. 
I MM in • ii I (Vuntt. d<rr<Nil, (■« inf thai Her 
>l<iwrr ni4) l» 4Mi|i»iI anil " I "ill lo hrr, m bar 
lair hii-lawl'i riuir, ami ilial IViniaimonrri ba 
| <f|Mtntril fur llMI |>Mp»<r' 
Uiiu n» it, Th-ti mi.I I'rtiliMtr (>*a aaficvU 
all |M-fXi i* inlrrralnl, l>» CatfJT «>f Ikil 
or •Wr •o Iv fmliilabrd ibir* Hull HITrr/atrrlr id 
The OtUil Drmirial, |hi .Ir l ml I'aiH, that tbrr 
■nay a|i|w« al a 1'ri.lMlr i.uil In la lirM al Par. 
l«, i« MUmMt,i« thr thirl T*»H«y of May 
•trtl, al mnr of Ibr rim k in Ih*- f..ii-imh-h, aa-1 ah»» 
ran«r if ihr) ba*r,wh)lbr nw alu.ul.l net la 
! (rjulnl. 
THOMAS II. lllMiYV *,/»<««. 
A irn# copy—aiinai: 
litvin K*arr, Ftffift. 
I Otnmp, M.-»\t a r.anrl of r'tahala krM al fat- 
ii, within anil fir ibr r.i>ini| of (l«l<itii, on tba 
thirt TiirfcUi nf .irh, A. I>. I*V. 
I'MAAIW. 
S PA.XI.Y, liaaiilian f «*M • (t • (i 
P. l?rwtr«D«, mm if rbilil anl brir of F.I r- 
Mna til*«l|i|, Ui* i.f M*-»im, in aid I'.antr, 
MIII'MI, tiniu (IIr~i.ini hi* A il irniMI ui 
fuinli iia'np ..I • u i \Var>l I. r all.inaaral 
fWnrV, I'b it lb# »4ol (iiMri'nn |itr iwtif* 
In all |»»r»in« intrrralnl, » • «nain{ a f>pj 
>il lbi« 'ir lrr In •» |MtVi*h» I lh(f» umIi ivrnx 
»*li in Tb' 0*f»ril IImi 'Ml, prmlfil al I'aria, 
lhai ibrjr mil a|i|wnr al 4 I'onlmlr n»lll l« l» brW 
al I'aiia, in I r..M'il|r, on lb# tbif.l l'arnlajt •( 
Ma» nail, al ninr < I Ibr r|.»rb In ibr Ma. 
•amin. *'t I a.'t -w <4'(ar, if any Ibrn ba*r, *Uj tba 
•ant.' tbnnUi n<il I* al' .ntri) 
TIIOM \* II. RIIOW*. Ult,. 
A Irwr rn|i»—aural: 
DlllP Kn»rr. />'«# .f»» 
OlTtlMM. •».— It 4 Cm! I'll |'|illu|r ll'M II I'tf• 
t«, *iihi« 411 fir ih' I'mni) »( ilt(>nl| <»• 
IS IS i| l'n»« III n( Mlirll, t II l*J*. 
n»:xi;Ki hi uu\ in 
r .mi 111u %m hu y- 
Of, K\rnr •« ill llir U«l Will >iml l'r«k. 
m hi of KiiwihiiM liar «r, Ui< Tmnrr, ia 
•4i.l I'mily, ilff' iw I, bi«i-i{ (in •mini lh#*r 
li'.l iffninl nt <1 •iiiii<li4li »i ■>) lb' rilalp of 
• liil Wi>i<ri| fir •llmtiiri 
limit M lit, ihil mil Kiif«li>ri jiir n-iiir» 
I'l all |l|lrll'4ll ll,ll| 4M»nil IM M till* 
<•< |ii (ill- 1.1 III WL mn r»Hfll i« 
I'll- <)\l"iri| t) ii n imI |ii mi- it I'lii-.thil 'hiy 
nil l|i|i ir ill 4 I'l t lli I ml in |.r I I <1 I 41 •• 
• ilMliilii'lilfiiNllbr i'l lirnlii «l M il nrVi il 
III II if I'l rl irV I'll" I mnw 
ifan; lhr» ln»' • •! «nl 
Tli* * »l II III* »\\ Jm'4g0. 
A lra« < "I'/—an- •' 
lutiii Klirp, A'»c«'«* 
'•'III*. «nli»i»ilwr hriil'i milirr lli'l 
" 
h 'i M '•* M M] lli' lliin'.ikl '* 
J.I.I • •• I'l'ilulf, Inr llf ''ii.mn nl I'lfmil, aiHt 
4iMid|i I IH' IfMI af \iliii|in»lr it'n .if I hi r«i 4lr ul" 
N w* V PACKn:i»."• hwfc, 
iii I I'mnli, lit f,» i«f Imml •• IM 
14 w ilirfflt, llr* I linrrl Hr fi|#rflla ill |itiiii|ii » ha 
• ra in l< lil' I In llir Nl4lt»l • Jltl all i»ril III M.ik# 
iiiimr.li ilr |n>ima|; • 11h »' ■ h n»4ii) d»i 
hi in U Ilirrr.ia, Iii r«hilnt Ibr •amr In 
SIJIIoN » I MMI.NUM. 
Man Ii III, l^'i* I1 
'I'll! mi-.. ,U hi • .* > |.ii'. n I n lti4| 
^ b' b«» Ua Jali iMflMtd U iIi bnnnrxhla 
Jd !;r ul IViImI* for III-' I .lull i.l ll*lnnl| «im| 
hfumr 11 In- liurl ..I lin iii hi ul lii> Liil »ill anil 
ir»i4 lariii nf 
JONATHAN TIIoMI'MON, lata «t llanUd, 
In iii) I" inmIi ili-rr iii .|, Ii* (itin( Imml a* iba 
U* ilirrrli. II' lh«»l h. rn|wii> *11 
« hiiinml'iil In tin-i .l iln ul >4»l ilrr»aae4 la 
niikf mn-.Ii ilr |u«atrnl; sail Il|u*c oh-j bata 
ail Ir II uilr ibrri nil, In rkhilil llir oar In 
I.. Ii II AKl »\V. 
Mi'.li lli, l«J«. 8 
TRIUMPHANT snri>s or 
BUM IV,S IUNi;\IM\N B1LS1M 
OP LIPS I 
thi. i.n(\r RKKibr r««K 
CjUh, Cough*. Ahtlitnu und Con- 
numption ! 
in n\hk tni.r t r«f ok i>:«P.aiu 
» l» l.l'NOHnl irelfn*!. »te. 
Tk* r<nr wit i<•[>..it" I h> II. <i. O. 
Wj.tllrlin. K- | (it Ibr lUlfVIM IUI. 
>1111, al drill*!, Mr., ah will t• •• «t"» frrtkar 
in '.urn<|i hi rn|»(|iii| IIm* Ih«I HJ li» dr- 
•lir«i ! 
I» I' Rra'lt r—IVir *ir— Mr. Clark nf fal. 
■itr«, M laHlAwii > on «/i, a ill) 
a lul r.n*h. Piia ci ilir »i V an iMrfc.aad 
lMnhb-1 Willi glial ia' ililiilii*. Hi' r.i i«ut|r.l 
ri^l ilmluli, iihi |nr-i*ii ail fur him, lull ill 
ti .iii I..I.I Tinr n»: an i.i» not okt 
Wll.l.. I(«• *1 tailing IIK-'t'f W, Nil flHI« 
Ii'i inl (mar omit, u 'III br «4t »a wrab that 
hr riMi! I >1 arwly «i| 11(1. Ilr lltf 4 iwtira ul Ilia 
lliin.iliii ll"l»4ia, |M'if«m| a IntiS-, ami riwlla* 
III-.I I* Uk* It an inline III tbr ilir-ati .11.—a-vi 
itraaf* I »4», la 4 I'.-w ntmihi hi' »a« a 
»ti >af 
IIM'I. an I «• fir kHlMri, pri i.ntrnil;> nrr.|. 
V.ar-, iN|n ifwllv, 
II. (2. (I. \V \olllirilN. 
Kill* Prnjuirl If, DftVII* Y- llaiOH r, \V«trr» 
|nw>a, Ma**., r.iahnni all mi!*** !► nil ba ail* 
.1 Sol.I lit Hi .<<i*t* iiUmWi iaMili« 
on* 11 rlpll luwn HI ilia I'nilril i*lalr» uJ Mill' 
Ilk I'lulimn. I ill® 
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS, 
•tin— 
Phoenix Bitters. 
'IMIK iqm il mi .if lhi»» I'll »r'.linl«l irjrt- 
| .1.1 iriMntr. i. t.i« il>M| II1 In am olbrra 
ia ihi raimii «f in Kan**-. I'll-» «ia falli r*. 
la'di-hi-1 ai llir ii»m| uiiivrnal liailt iwr lirina 
n •« in i« an I ill •» Mill uiiiaiaia ivn ji .-mi. 
ami rattuwa l>« lb» laliin.i. an hm(»i Vmi»» 
akah anpiinl il. TV axial n»ilr* of 
|Niirri> Wuuli* la aiiwu.lbi uf lh>m aial iimnri**. 
Ml) 
I bianan.1* an.I if IS >-t«• li •>( p*rai-ia iviar 
lit >i prrb-'ili •» nr I h i'tb. < l»»(il», a* 
ih.«i- in '• hii* i»»iih 1.1.1 itirir |m in il an. I iWi* 
•Ir.ltUI » ail wait •• ill III inar v >umawH 
••I bi-ilih, Iliio iia.iurr I li^r.lifi- laarliuaa, coa- 
iimrii, ImImh an I lt»rr nrni^ln i'i, rli*»ailie 
an.1 inii.ii iiv( i|| c .1.1*,. M^lta.n'M mi» w-aknraa, 
I hi iif i|i,ifiii.( tail nr il*«h, b ill 'r ai I mi- 
|MI>r *1 |V nl III* Ii •• I 11 'I'i ill ••ill 
h-a atli-n. l-a ill ifi". I ■ M « am lai 
(•ihi, i*ik ai. IwMnbili*. pin hii |MV* 
nil ai .if ib» lirin, ii.fi «•< )•'.ill lb b il, Hi 
(I'll |MI.I< m IK' | .1 Il III. Ill J>lll, ifi"* 
liMtflklUM M il I hi I -I •. 11 in In *, lr MMa 
pi'i■ (Ii MMVW ii> la r i) ktk'UM •• i-iii •• ••», 
■mm* m I i4Ii.>m. I.an... ub.|iaM liraja ha 
*ii.I giiliaraa, an J m ua n n. hiui'm ul «ib«r 
mala lira. 
I'brf iK|»ifr ifi ilirt hig nor infi irinsnl, am 
prilircll) mil I M I |>lra> it in their .i|Mf aliiia, km 
will |i.i»rrtiill) rril.ni hi-altb—lb it (ir4tril of all 
rirtlilv III* .iiii|i—I'i ih* 'I..I.I rxban.lr.1 ainl ill* 
||>|.111- I r.i i.Iilali •'■>. 
I',., ii. I ami .I I In l>r. Wll.l.I \M |1 MOP. 
r.*r, :io iii. I* i». N- v. i.« 
WM. A. KCifT, M. l>., H ai'h PvU, A|mI. 
NOW'f4 YOt'lt TIMKt 
A CHANCE POIl Til K I' F.OPLB. 
rpur •• in icm. r.Mi'iut: n.i ii" ba. a ...p. if ih Cmt »i Mi >« Can ■'rti*, 
l..ilh «n4 II-*—**, Inr 
•Tl.lril-lll.Hi am »n| il. in ii a-i•, 
" 4ii.l tl»M iui u| 
hm.iWiiiiI," mi tbr I'nll'iwin^ trnaa:—II) Ktpraaa, 
M^airli n'Iki-il aa I ilrlnrrnl bi l.x^iiraa Co., 4 
M». Ufl-ll»" «-*" l,M W 9«. By 
aMil, poal^aUI. Manila* 3 r^ati ■ | | |t,. parka- 
(rail" il4. " 'I'i. iOrt. ; ii.mn.1 ill. ia* 
ikillai.lu aajr P. O. Ja th« L'. K. ami 3.IMIQ iviWa, 
aa-l tbr aaair will Im. «rnt ti^wKnr, im iw<n|iI nf 
lb* na| iiaiU u>Mt n*. Tin- Mifi|iii n ib.. Itamla 
nl thi Karal VliOjiirr Cln'i, a fl at tbnr r.aaaaail, 
ii aaijilr. Tbr rraiittannr b>r |n< b i.-rt li» mail 
ia ilraiftiri! kir ilia |irrf>n im nl ul |ia«p—tkt 
•ml a gratuity. 
I'lMtHfr Mlainpa uh<*n fur ibr frarlumi nf a daU 
Lir, nr lUiani ntannl in rbaa«r. Ail lina 
i I. \V. mHUOH. Wrat Ma«a,Ui,.M.Y. 
Notice 
Uflinar.AA, Man Ttlrr ami llarrin 0. Tylrr, mianr rhil lira, baring l*ft my li -nr, 
allirii Miiialiii |irni lai'iiia Im ib^ir ni|i|>irl awl 
minfurl i'r al» m prnti |*.l, witb'Hil jaat lauac ur 
|ir»*urali<Mi; thi* it to fain I alt |M».ih hallux- 
I uif >f Iiu-Iib( ihrni .in my acuMiat, aa I ihall p«jr 
auiirhta of lltrir tuUMiiiu lArr ihi* Jair 
tvlkr 
1 l attar D. Manb 21. IW • 
MISCKI.ItANKOUS. 
John V»\ Brint, tu« St ft a r IWratua. 
John Van lluirn rvceotly Mid in a convi- 
vial »fe»*h; 
■■Well. |pnt!cmen there i« on« faunlj 
ha* got bftok aafe into tha l4 mtwratii* (tar- 
ty lu vtaj for lib. It la the Van Burvn 
family and irSenator I^u^Iu o .lv knew 
t!»a liM'g. drvarv road he L ia g t to travel, 
tha «ln p rutting »ti> am* ho h«a pit toawirn 
hia Hiir** r, tl-« dark »t >rmy night* 
wlttr* tha wmJ ».1 blow down hi* ttnta, 
an I In* will forced to aJeep n the f^xin.J 
with tha rain |«>urin; no him in l.>rmiU. 
the high »t •• p and rugg<d mountain# h« 
haa got to rlimh. tha interminal V dc*»rta 
wh«iv theiv i« no w > -d «r water he ha* g"t 
to Cfu«, in t> « r«a-l ha h*a t ik-n aw»y 
from hij "fatlicra Hooae," he would in my 
opinion, take th« *UaigSr»i ehuta Kick 
Into th» |>•«« •• ratie .-amp. Tlf har that 
(olliiwai J>>' fi'i d<-*> ri|'ti<>n of tha danger* 
tad •iift. -ulti » of th.» r-ote he him* II had 
tni'ilnl iimt I'4* utav W imagined but 
Dot daacribed. 
A Xiw 1'«im Piurrn. At ih* |>f j«. 
di« .< again*' llif it— ul lahor aaving m.i- 
cliiii'* in farming wrara «**?, nt«ir» cull ii 
lu.i .t for I an-i hi >tv ingviimU i* rl- 
rrt.«d in !'■*«» op. Two or lhm> 
wry Mai]>U at> I *3 nt iuac' >nra for <li p- 
) o>ru and bran* at "W operation, hut 
in dift-rvBt hi!l», !mc juit hc+n invcnU-d in 
}1.miii> uth, hi li<i» cuunty. »h# ooc which 
wr *1 ill »| .»V <>f r> w, i« t!>« > mt inttO' 
IMW i'l l» i. I U>>w< II »i>ii lUio-i I'. Horn- 
ton. tKirb tlw»r har» taken dii-mutw t«» 
wcunt a | tUnl uj u. It i>|tfretM bj a 
Mall. Um» hnltHi of which is ilMrlnil • 
hit cuoUimi £ i«o c-'Oij«rtn». i.t*. »d4 » 
•Ittlv, «|« n»t I I f ihf lilting up an«t 
•I >wn |N« Ht the aVrnat# jualung 
>« km rt f l* •lib*, a certain nutn- 
•••.'« <r»i. ar» Uk< ii 
Mild '••J.ii, 'i. it ■ ih tr r hilU. 
!' t v rt r% «• wri »|», 
*■ « I r« u I r» O' r 
■» >.« •- 1 • t if !. XV# 
l(i I. ■>I Ulwrri w ill blHl It a 
*i» ul t *|» in th ■ j «nlir»jj fi M fMain- 
Farmrr 
NlW W *1 ,\« l>w Ikn« n i-r 
g* ilting i« n> .»r at I »n.|, «« cfj ll>«- f -|. 
Iu«ii>£ tvo if t f'>r • ih* c«m|»«»iii. n tor 
(rillin,; »4i fi■ 'in an «•*< ha*,;*. W« do 
iH'i kiwi iia » >urrv 
T'kr l»a«uiH'<*iif« '"in >u r"*m, mail 
iltlwlTHrrilN, .i f, carelul not to 
l.eat it iku>hait ui tk<- it throw ff it* 
»)iiitoftur{ ntin<-. \VI.«uit !wm* a* 
<laar aa »iruj. a. i * Iitt.e i<»« than «*»• 
ounce f all ! »1, an! ma » II and put 
in a til" at ii •> in I curk tight. Alco* 
11 i* to be a 1.1 « .it lent to m.tke tka 
iui\inrv |.i|U: and k>- [> it m, anl "h*n 
•|»f !i <l lo f it liarl**ni at one* and 
f.ru.» ai a r t ^!it ok ring. 
A V* tu\ m»m» Claik of tha 
Kn..'k--rK k«*r, «aj• tl>e II ♦ton 
'♦ aUnd» 
puiut i* a I'.triui tlii ,;. \ j. in »:a:i 
from t i* Ir nt II .»•. j»i in dir^- 
lion for half an hour, and joa'U bo tuck 
th«i» wit: in «t tiuic, " niK.' IK n t 
tt>>i- I ll | ilit* <<f t'lt* iMD<|vt« ; th»rr ert 
n »«■ i»rwi.U'i l> »t .ii. 1 It* dulam that 
»t.*n » » i« I ir« i..' iun rani- u|> in th« 
Norf. in>| » t in Um Eiat. Tlx iuob riM 
in t tti*i aiMi » :• liter iIm I 'amUriJ^-' 
o^wna' ri Ti t !i:n • In* r.ut bnrM. 
t!i iu Ii »i •>». " We arer- Itirrc in 
M .r it ill!.. .» » u tilt. i. y ar* 
ago. U know wl at a »>riKt>. i* tl**> Ut«' 
lata* t • 1 f » in n* t |<r told u* 
what t.u. a* » r»- * I icl.iu^ a walk with 
liiui oil t .o Haiu-rT, it i* *<i U\>%tua ia<l iriaW 
u.\u r ■' 
I«i«u Twim. An uUl, ru^j-1, r*«l fMrJ 
fur! rn |<»>kn ♦ Iris vi>un ac* «t> l u» 
witli,—"1 »i~ «ui lor tlot* of I < a*»ii, 
flTW m<« • fljti I ut' r-i'l wil I am a 
j*wr 1 w. tun. ami J »»• t» » jouiij 
i»m« t »«f p "t 
" 
•• \V|iJ, my j; J VuMB," »f replied 
"t>u • ml 1J to l.av* twin* of juur 
v«n 
"Ti.-t arc tut iii.ii ', »ur, I am o»!t rui»- 
in' 'cut. 
••!! w .»!■! 4»«« y»ur twin*?" 
"•Hiiol "mi* Km w«»«k« wu'i, and 
t'oth" i» < •! | "t. nt'« i!. jL«e < J !M 
T kkK I'itl ur T 1 I I'itu. I>o tt >t 
|uui diiitl^j i'p«rwtii| upjwir «•»(..t»l 
rr |>|ia( *ith(Mil mtnurv. Mik« it a 
|»nii i. \rt to '* rvt<1 Ir-un. 
• >tit in r I »• 
'■i < tow, I'ImiI or 
; ! I. in r —-uA. u-ni 
a »» iii i l.rulitj of 
U* » it. 
A n inmt'-r, tjjr ■ ing a laiarhtarou* 
un iu. a'mt («<!«>■ y*r*M and Uyi»£ 
Im ImikI ralmlj uj> »n lit* »h iiillrr, thu» 
J lulu 
••M » ».«i I I*. ;■<•(• t!»o Ue*il baa f .t bold 
of 
Mk*v« hj In loo,*' w it the •igmfi- 
cant rijtijr. 
L»w li'lit anl wavering, *"'1 
dwig »HI«; ut] rim iltav; j«-t (i^J, in 
In* wudtxa Lu uuule tli*'iii |art u( tin mik. 
In lung, ha« {iita u« a 1<-m u not to 
d.njr th ■ t'.out l.iMrt lui-a* within, Uxau«« 
we Wt« llj .Imnimimm without. 
Th« w»y t-» iu»k« j(iur»>l«rs pl<-aaing t<> 
oth«T» i» t > « »w that you car>» for thrm. 
The w!i<i<> world i« likr the milN-r of M»ii»- 
fold, who cared fur no1**!*—no. not ho, 
for car-4 for him. Hut tl<« wlwlo 
«utU will rrt* ;mi w »f you giv« them 
Ike nam* cau«-. 
La'!' ■* »r» like watc%*»—pretty enough 
to look a!—•* t U •« an.i <l«li< «W Kan.lv 
but •oun'what di&cult to "rrguijU," when 
one » t •'agom*." 
1 hrr« U • «* >ui*n in town M*i wiwbed 
* wh >U w> ?k« viKhtng, liuoj tbe clothe* 
out u Jr», c ■U tbrw niaU 4 |«ir 
»f |>4nu lor If" jmtj"»t Iwj, >l»rn<*l b«r 
hu>' !'• •Uh'4ii £*. .ui tint cb >4rr*, curvi 
h«r»*lf >n 1 th n JyJ— f >ur ilmm iu un« 
d.jf 
A ri|<Ula <»f » 1 killing cull. w«nl 
iulu a iu TcliAiii* AMniinK r«»in, nnJ rv- 
q irttol tS« Inn ul « r*k«. TIm niur«UBt 
l<jwkm^ lowAf U lit* cl«riu, rvpli«4— 
'• I t-tte a number of tbrtn, but noo*. I 
Mwt« w*b Ul 60 b*ul«l OTtr the coal*." 




TWO (JURAT MAiiAilNB IN ONK!! 
OO.OOO Copies tho flrtt Month! 
N4Q.MnCC.NT I'lUMilUMMK F«»K IMS 
s*ox)oo 
nrLKXOII) WORKS OP AUT. 
PI VK-DOTil.AR K N G R AVI If O 
TV /.»•/:«)' srumkiULR. 
Thr <iteat l.ibmry Offrr. 
A CS K NTS «r.1TI N fl K I C II 
• 
TV- an hi ■ ( I' MafttWHil Putnam'* 
ilbU, baa |itAi l<> ikr r«*<>M>lt«Ulnl «<>ik • til- 
idUii-m Mnwl ww iiMiUr |>iblinlM la 
IK» »a«I kt> HH'iiml f..« 11 a roHtlxMlM* 
••I I •»* .<» aivl art 1a tic IiImI, |it»iuliS umii^IUI 
In Mt "(brr naafaaiw la ihr •wU l>wi»( ibr 
ki >1 hi m»ih. |K» mIt in lb« trail* aa<l ilmaml liwa 
•nlwrf ihrta tirmlnl 90.IMM r>i|im, axl lb* nnm 
lirn aim It Kianl )br pmmIi<Ui^ aixlk air 
milnwlh r«w»«W l« ha»r *11 |UMnl, 1* |Hr 
iallir*« ul than Unti) rnnmia, a**I lb* l»aul» 
Mil iauJmv-nrsa llwa |wl u »al illa«lrali<MM, am 
laafinn' am ItrltHr l»at«rj fr>Mi IS» Aaanaaa 
|'ia« lliw-aawarfr'l In llin»»»tl»»f»a uf laa.w. 
ik> |>«l UWi< l)a>' ilHaranifil In ruaaarara Ik* 
11 a iliiir 1. J i'iaaai % taiih »(iH a UtlnMaal allnw 
li «*, «a>l !>• n0rt awb ii l*» J alt In aaUmh»ra 
*• rawM tail la |iltrf 1*. la cirralali.Ht, at iba 
b»a.| "• tmata aa iat|«iiaa<. U'tlk lIlM iwa 
lb»» auai eauaaare lb* Uki«ia| aplmlHl pro 
(I < a «*». rb>« bat* |w■ Haaasl Ibal Mpnli a a. I 
nail> iwatfbw nyatii^, 
-TIIE LAST SUITER!" 
«■*) »>!! f *»al a ••( •< in wry tkrtv-ilaiiUr 
...i .1 ib- «»«i l"0* || ««■ r»{!i«r>j il 
t r—I nf n«r( (f <»■*) ik« Uif rtlrhillMl A. L. 
IlirW, fci-m lk- 4i|i-ul ■>( ll»jiS I M •!«ilrf 
I* iiMflli IS Vim I, ill aa III' l«i|nl l-(iUlr 
njniin( Hff l in lhi« >w»ln. !>*••( 
ihr v liun lb* aiw u( Ik* wJiMn ikraa Julht 
ii^iWiy. 
1>» lr«l iai|ih'uii>M f tSia ri(rtnn( aaa t»»M 
al <l<l, aa.1 || aat iKr lalraiti.iaa at lit* jrlltl ihv 
«w ■ I ill* r«{i4li>'|< iImmI I Hrr l» nlrml (if a 
Iru am III in f 1, ikkli «*••! lh thai am hwI 
Tkaa ft*rl lkrw.l.."« »»lwi.h»i aillrrrfilf lit* 
Hi.ijiw i»«r—tkmp ai llln »pVa- 
m;tii mf, irlili aiitik ^3; t Sua (r|ln( In ihrr* 
iU.Ua>*, IV- »alw* ul !»«• 
\\ lS ill riaif'tf air it in{ .iff iha n|KII*|a 
imnir.ii.il'1), tr| al fM liar ill ha rt|m irtl iKal 
ifufiaKiaa Iif an la'f* a U'r can la I akraa a* laal 
Nil* « I li ra'tr I Cm M —tiara ihara. W» akall 
'i >• ink lba>iaa tti» lanlrr in takark Hill* 
-.a II •> lifalfrl, I'k-w <*k<a ilniar |aa .h- 
I ii • thraa J* i«a*{a raiii, ant fci'ia H» i(*i »«• 
, » »i .f »f »-l !»• lbri( kiiWriliiHiiM Willi* 
••it a I a %, TW <«|ni*iN4 r«« l» fniUt, 
% mmi1, nf m *»•% uilirr miiwiff, «• miwrribm 
>)Mli 4»nirt. 
9-0,000 in Works of Art! 
I iiMiimi l*« ike *«prrH m;nvin( n( •• TV# 
l.4*< «hKtl Will pff#r«itr<| |<i fVftf 
•••Wtilvf l-r MM ihf 
H itr r-m»|«Mr«| li«r iSe »l«*frilwit 
■ »» »hi i-V S .#f |>nr«r' «al Kiir< 
rtK>« • *T 'Umlhl n »f .«ftln»aui*9in| «»f |lhl 
lb «»•! 9 4'» Oil »4Mr| al Imm ||(I0 
9lt*l*t' tlsi^iOla^t^HifecriK Sirrl |*Uii* 
%» tiH fnmi 3 !•* 5 ikillaiii r«rli, and 
i.*tt • ii K U»««9il ftwi 1 tot 
l»f» rt( !i, Mi { kit Miff l h rr I'h "•m.ia 
lii»t« « lb T«> «li r^Mdl |iJUr». 
I !•». 3 «»*!««• ihr l'*»!.I»»hr• • iii«l y«Hi will 
■ •« »i« »*{ th> M «4««I •# t>« rrfiMfi mail. 
\ # »lfl rr-nlr «• if|| ib«* In»I « mc«U* 
r*J ralarfiflHi 9«rri|«l «iit»tli«{ %«* iH* r«| av• 
i-t( «»l 
•• r#» !«.••! > mn-1 4 rKaarr la iliaw 
"I'ul lh«»«*Ti»( « Th u»a%l INiiii. 
KXaio«i mil !»r amn o ai'»«r*i»t ron 
ftnrr*on'» M.igazinr for ISjS. 
/'• |1« «w i'a litrran talrntt Hill, i!wi|| 
|| «r, r«lr«rr r«wlI 11 Mil|>KM lr 4i nlrf 
11 Kl/r~l .. Jf.»«( «i ilro <nl iwitli rtwj 
IIm u I .r tti .at >' v( (it'll 4« 
fl I ill !il <,«' .'rtnr'<iw<li, "I K» 
"tl« \\ i'l'i» I' Oli'i," aill 
■ « «—*mI it a ill 
i.i ibr • mm It Ah in twn of tia ri'iiinul 
U.'lrlll IH ■.lH«l ■Mrilllf 
7W llri awr il * ill rami IM, aluriaf tW i«l, 
wail" MIIikiiiuI ji.flu til lllo.lrJlli'O* Intra il*• 
• if i< hi Ibr \..»i k .a Aiti<(* 
/* «ift I'iraiw l-if ibr •»« J till iliilbll IW 
1111I noilr tbia >|ilnjiil uvmlhll, «wlk i»iir 
ill m a n »lh»( mi{Miw,l I lb«" a.ijiefb rn<f j» in a 
i<l iba l-n1 > am ib lit* ilvlUii. 
h t |l w mil »r»» likrl« <li«» nmt 
f lb- ibirr <k "m»I pitjn In I* ili«iiihulr.| na 
Ik* (i l» .!» r, !»>-( i|m|« tin* «U«I •« 
••Mtk 
\ 4«iiKai4«i ii( ita«t ihrv ixlnwiliiun i»- 
■lianiiiriUi ran tunHl Uil aa-> •• ajiliab ibr .Jjn la 
* ibr (ai'iliabrr* aaitK.nii litilhrl rliula, irl lbr« 
Il Iif || I' IHiir4 l» r.i iIiim* lbruii|k Ik* irai 
tiii: (iiiEvr unium om:u • 
T « ii |»r • «i'i m • r'-i'i ■«<* 24 «aH- 
•"ill a, ib-i at •••» nr m n |>nl-Hi m, aa *i!| 
I- ii « «i U-i ImI l.iti «'», faiiaaaliaj ill am W 
U((> la lit »••!*«»* I. iiKraftii; lb* araal pufmUr 
mka m ilk Mil'l. Tki- rial. mmi l» fumml »l 
llw r' t> |ai <1, 1*11 .1 t'lita 4 (i-lf, •ill) mi lb* fa* 
; i|i»{,n allbr tail |inrf,—ibiw ilalUn—*tlb 
lar a i;Nn ij I lb- l.a.l *ap|>*f In rat- b anli*a 11- 
U» l*i at al iWnim 1 of lb> t.i'wan, and 
a|»i inara aaf lb* Ma{i|ma «'ll •• laaa aar.l-l 
am raa».|i( 2*. riyila. I llrf IM l,iU|li«|fl* *)00 
iwlweee b«fr abaitlj 'awa i.'ii(tilxiil 11 •rcui<t> 
in * auk ibn i(a>r, I m iVxil I la (M af aa 
<>|k»laiiilt t • farni S a l.i'> an la afrit rUija- 
i" ». In »i»i » • Ii «rb»i, or to mm uw al 
rfrfi |aal«biT la lb# 
m \.kt"v(v Srn.XTiX: 
Th* Mrmi ahirb <»>if afral* ar* mralm| «ilb 
ia a **l ail niabi 'i t«in{ ibr ntiiifiiilnirM 
i>l lb1* fa«*I, aa |HMrat ibr l .ll .aa laf Iruai .»a* J 
'■« a^raU aliraJi ia iba i«U: 
•• I haar Ma l»a al Murk nmiiaia| na |mr 
M i^aai't* naa* «.*ek unl aw ilrligblarf a lib iba 
Uiti.iaia. It aa alilVffaat fiuia ramfaatni| fwc aai• 
IHI aj »la» I r»*r Ii »l, I aia hmt In tr' a aaWtf 
I.i m 'ifi la .ail* akart tbra r.i» raka lii(r|lirr 
lbi»* tkUbara. I am arm imiihI tatib laliirt- 
M aaiabn I, In IV.Ih.i itiK| I J • ia In am nil 
•at a-n(. aa »j Iwl I Irl a ulaiali k •» *Kal I 
ia II allrr. aal ibaa I (rl Ibriu laint-alraJ la-knr 
ib*% kaia akal a a|i>n.|i.I u(rt I m ("ia( la 
aukr ibraa Smaatiaan I bra aak Mil |nirr kn iba 
raft Hilt, I lr" Ibraa b»r atiilUiaJ aa.l a baa 
I .ii.« ibrm ibr nj aatnj aa I Ma; amir aaa trai 
I « Ijllf il >IUia ibri air |l»»alr**lll aaliima brJ I 
1 aM (a| in |.nii| Ma U U lb* lira! lau of abir* 
ijaii: 
I'tta I al tU« I |al 2 lalwiibrra. 
I h 21 i' i> I < il 7 aaliarriia*ra. 
TbaSl irt I ("l I aa'iacf itarra. 
IV llr la I I il llaala.ill»fa. 
1'ti 2 b a« I { •! * aitiaef ihrfV, 
Tb« biu iU» I Jul I? aataaciilma. 
1'irat arrb. M ulariilara. 
I aball >ki aaarb larllrr nr»l anlt. Il n ibr ra- 
|ra*ia( ibal iliaa ibr lainwaa Ktrril>«l« aaala 
Ibr ra|rtiia|. Via aaa« ralralalr a|>m Imai liar 
la Ian lb"iia<ni| aail.ri ilvt a Ii .in mr lb la Wintrr. 
I aa fniaf III laakr ra.aa(b >aal ol lb* (aaaaiaaraa laa 
lata aar a Ifrai ia ibr Mpriai." 
V\ lib aa 'i iirtaarr iwaia aa mr nlfr*, aailmli ran 
Jfam ntwiilma. Wr latilr rlrnr frailaiaia 
••at .1 riaa|i .itiaral, aaaj r»rl a laaia alhi atraiira a 
|i aatnl aa at jr-mabiaf arr«fialiwa la ap(J« al vara 
.r in ifi <-». \|ipliranla •bnalaj itarkaar 25 caul* 
l.f a aj». l-rv-n "I •'»* MljlllW, "hu b will 
ilatii la twnrM ailb aoa«ar la •pplicallarii 
In trlura wail. 
Spceunen Engraving. 
\» »t lu (lUrr in lb* |MI<U of rmj )»'• 
• oil > |>i <t«» • lu (*t itf> 4 lah, • »'! «Ui ul m 
»'» •< c.ijn trf IB*- n|nni| ul ••Till. LAMT 
>1 I'UI.U," • >|in <»•, rarli <|')>1h ml rarlw* 
n«( ih«t» .' >>!••■ hiII iimiii tiu rajratiaf,— 
|M4ii4iJ,—b; rrior* iimiI, ilw ul 
Hmt'Ii"11* •• «< lb* MwUml Mlurn|>lii«i 
IWfll, MiilU| iW K M»r lu iSr \|4|(iiir »«• 
'««, «kj to ■ rk«ar« •« lb' •(••trilwltuq. Tbit 
••do m ■*>!• u«l« In iWmt nkv iWtir* l« act H 
uw It I.MIU tUi». 
OVkVlttTll a <•«., 
W "V>. S71 !' u«<i«4),M««'Yurk. 
Wm. M CUSHMAN. 
>Vulchf. Jewelry A. Silver Ware, 
No. Irtl EXCHANGE STREET, 
41 PORTLAND. MR. 
Rogistry of Dooiis. 
(\N AND Am.K M tilt'II 91k. t«X.ao 
IW..I 
will hr mlrrni |,K irrt.ol in ll»» 0%lu».l ll<|- 
mn IWrtct, aalM |>rr|MiJ for rrcu»«lm< bj 
U» prwcrilwd. 
Al.l»t> CflAtiE. Kr«»tcr. 
r«ii, »'cb. Z7, ISM. 6«i 
(AMERICAN k FOREIGN PATENTS. 
H. II.~KDI>T. 
Solicitor of Patents! 
IjU* Agmt ml tkr V. & Patent Offift'WmA* 
int;Ion, under the art of 1H57. 
« Mnlr M.» opposite Kllb; «M., Iloalon. 
Vn r.ll 
f»lnni«f piarliravf aimarJa of 
lurcty )Mn, r.nliimra |u wrrnf I'alroli in 
• S- Hlaln; ami alao it llinl I'iiIhh, 
i'nirf, ami irtliM l>r»«(* ownliin. Catrala, 
Sp.-ci(raliofia, Aaaifnatenta, anil all l'a|i«v« <u 
l*<a»ini« f >t I' llmli rn mini lilmal triaaa, 
ami «iln >lr«|MlrIi. ItrwjM kr* madr iat-> Ame- 
rican KiiminVmlti, la ihi valiililt 
uti'iM ill »r l»»r»lii «t—«»i| Irfal nr 
"*lci tilurr rrmlritil la all aullni l«wki*( ikt 
•am, Ci.|iw« of ibr rlaima of an) Patrol* l«f• 
»i-h«l S, ir<M)llia| I >a» iKilUr. Aaaignmrala rf- 
ran .1*1 al 
Tbia Af« •• » 'l "«l| lb* laigral ia N»» 
Itail, l«l iSio.ifh it iairalma hie aiUaalafr* lo» 
•ra-wtia| |>ili nla, m aimlaiain| ika palrnlilnlil) 
«<f la'fnii'HH, aiwai|>4i>ri| !•» if awl iniwawra- 
My »m» n.f In, atl ahull ran In- nVfnl lK«a 
rlwalm*. 'I'he Iraliminiala l*t>ar fifra ptmr 
• K.i ».m m MOW: SVCCKSKFVL AT Tlir 
P.STKST UFt'lt'I than lk» anliarnlirr, an.I a* 
surerss is Tiir. nrsr proof of ad. 
VASTAQPB ASH .»MLITY. br«...all mM 
Ibal hr liaa al«a.linl r*.|«» In lalwir, .irvl r«a 
|>io*r tbal al ihi tilbri nf ibr biml 
air ibr 
ikirfri fur |Miilr*«iniMl an a H-ra ail aa<~lvral*. The 
ni«(ilH prarlif* ul lb* aiil«riilirr •hllinf ItarnM 
mri |<u: baa rnalilr.l Kiiu In airwmalalra ?ail 
collar lion aprrilinalma* Hill i-al iWiamaa 
irUlllr I" palrata. Tbrar, tirai lea bia rllraaila 
lilwar* ill Irfal aa.l mrrliaairal a ula aa.l fall ac 
m'i nf I'airnia (raainl ia ibr I'ailnl !*uiia ami 
llimifa, ffiwlf hiia alila, bI i|aaal)<M, lit iilln 
aafwatur lanlilKi lot ulaaiaia' | 
'atrial*. 
Alt WfMiili nf a ) iiitat-i In \\ «aliin(|na In put- 
ran a (Mtral, and lb* oaiaal jrrsl lirlaa tbeir, arr 
utfil ia»rnlof». 
T» «'•"» 
*• l>arinj liinr I Sri I lb* offcre of C"inmi*> 
ii>'Wf ..f I'alrala, II. II. I! Mt, l*.a«| «»f |li>al»a, 
tui h«tiw<4 il lb# I'alrat Olfcr*. mIki.ik (nt 
piimiiill (MlrMlt. I'llfif HCIT fra, ifant, |vr- 
hiat ■rliol m ibal i|»a*it» »lw kail mw II U. 
plana 'mt*r llf I'-iiral I lib r, an I iHnr aaft 
n >a> »h" wa.laflrl il lailb in iir •kill, ti.lrlii* a»l 
tarma. I ir|ani Mr. K4-W la aaaaf I ha brill ia 
I ixta>l aikl h»m| abilltal I'atral !*il« ilma ia ibr 
I'tilril HlaiH, and ha*a n-i bra.iati.ia ia aaMinag 
mt.nlxa ibat ibn raaaol raipl it a prtma mntr 
mmfwriml n*l Iraala irlbl, l«il ia«ir ra|ablr n( 
I altm * ibll aj jilic.iti >nr ta a l«na% lu arnm (m 
IViH.li Mil* (»l nbV r»a>i lrrali<MI al Iba 
I'airat »>ih<-#.' I MMIM> ItUKKC. 
I.llr (%immiaai«m-r I'alrala." 
/'r»a 14a Caaami 'iir, 
•• trai «T 17, IW Danaf lb* liarr I birr 
b»M ibr ntkr* «( I'naaiMiaaiiuarf »f I'alrala. It. II. 
I «. I.) i.l |MN|kMkM rtlraairlt r« 
,nrl ia ibr li «HMfl|..ii of Imivai ailhlbr I tfcrr 
aa a fcilirilK. lie ia tburnafbl* an^aainl^t ailb 
ibr Ua anl ibr iab« »f |m teller »l ibr ll(ir» I 
ir»4Matail hia a* aa* It* a»l cf^aVt aa*f r*.- 
»••'%/ ina'lili Mtrra a.lb ab»M I Hair hail nfflrml 
iaMNM fHABIitt MAMONi 
I '••naiaiaatojuri ul I'alrnla." 
ll nroa.Jaa I, l*W. |,i:< 
Wintor Arrangement. 
illl,, (hr SlrHifii l.l.W I*. 
<.»<•■•» KaluMT 
HUVTMULi » V. 
A 
I iir til«Nlir ■k*il.llMlUml,rtr(i 
T11 •Iii.VV'UmiUi, Thurxfa* >||| Kmlat, il 
1 n'rUk I'., ••»«! CfMral ltiMl«^»,»trry 
M 1U1, Tar* I ay, Wi.Uftilt), ThaaaJa) anil 
Kn i\,H I' M, 
Ctii,U C«hii, fl.23 
" onlUrk, 1,00 
N. It. r.«rS Waal I* fnrii«he! Miih a targr 
iiahri al lUlf f.HiBM. lo< lit* WMMWiUliiiaM 
iil|*ti*J aaj ir •«»ll#»a .arc rMaun«ln| 
lhal laLi-ig tk<* I III*, murb '«n»| of lime ami 
rt|MM will •NmU, a «i) (Hat ltl» lar mirmrair 
al art 1 *i«| ia IIihIim al lair kiHaia al lb* ajjlil 
will h« aam i»J. 
I hf l»»al« •!>•*• ia irauioliirpaii'a|ri«|o|ila 
lit* 'trlml train* ml «f 1 he nla 
|':ir I'lMtpaat aif mil imfhiMibi* for lu|(a|r 
!<• m »»"• >1 »w»»ilia| (M )■ *al«r, MM thai 
prt• tal, aaUu inlirr ia (lira aa * .til l«f al thr 
rat> «l um |i4i>ra|ri |..r«t«rj »1H0 jiIIiIk.im 
falar. 
IT t°>»i(hl* I aW*a at a>aal 
I till.1.1 Na««4. Afrai. 
winter ArranRomoni. 
NEW i 0 R K ANO PORTLAND 
Tkr Vplrmllii nn J F*M *lr 'nn'r, 
C II E S A r S A K E, 
capt hii»ey crowri.l. 
TtfllX IH n jn'ar « Uimm VI \\ \«<UK 
• » (M>, 41 (kIUki. 
I II* |(|. \Vti4ll. I'litUrd, flflj Hal- 
Mill! tllriiMitii al ln'rlnk; and rummnj, •> • 
\rm Vwk.l'in |'J V U.,rinj 1'uf< i| allrr- 
HWK, al I he Mar li .«f. H 
Tllu if»rl h «• j i"l h*rn fill*.I Mp w ilh (w ar- 
r»>ii»jMHi«i f-r I* ma»ia( ikii lh» 
HI .o • |I» 4'| I r.. nl.mlilr n-<ilt fur llal- 
mWi '» l«"U \r« V"Ik «n I Mam-. 
I'noafr, fl,UO, lartwdiag larr a»i 1 Hlala 
Rw>«< 
fy (irwla I'niaiiJ'J It) IS• • liw |u <kl from 
M >MiMl,t)iM'lirrl lla»t<»i H«ib. A>(aila, Ka*l- 
pur* ami Hi. John. A r»n»#rt* atilk Jatraai 
rn Ililliii'ir*. (iuud* lakta itin.ujK with 
MM «II li, al Ik* rk»ap*a| rain. 
}*»i or |MiM|r,a|>(>li In 
II II IKWMWI.I.I.. | K MI It % k I'OX, 
fwi IJ\. Itiiff.V V. Ite.»»n'iWh'1,FitrllanJ, 
finlirf, >«» is. i- ■: it 
11. T. HA MUTT'S BEST 
SALrJHATUS! 
I* I -par* I wi»»ly 
tlilrml Cri>ai olhff aalvia- 
(Ma. %ll lk« ilflrlH I>H« matlrr nliadril hi 
><ti ma.iiarr 41 |.t |,f ■» iter li»* ad, lux ml, aiul 
ill kinda «k*, aii)|'M|r<ialaiai«| a parlicl* al 
> • 1- 1 a Jt >li< 1' III* It 1 * 1.1 in I'akt uUUil, iknr* 
lit |«<. lo. mij a kiW-a-nn* leawii*. I!ini parlM-lr 
i4 Mal*i4lia* n luiwil In fa* and lki"»|ll 
Ik* lw«ad nf Imw*iI wh'la lukil], i'i-«|«rnllj 
itrtllinf if»Mia< l*il isiiw«a *811, aalw apd Huar. 
\ 'Ml oi l iradiS |»ITHI» l<l Ik' laalr •■( ihia a«l*. 
1 ilua lb .1 il la ilual* •Jitlnrnl from ulbrt a.iWt a 
l»a. \\ h*n (nil pairhia* rnaa pa|*#i ina alinaU 
uka lb* uLl p«p*r a lib tua, aad ba »*n irrful 
a*l (*l lb* n*«l rwlll Ilk* lb* iltt, (im m jimI 
pirtair, laa laird l >al In •»•!, »lib a (laaa *fril«> 
rin/ aalri nalk* l»p, aa Jim* *** in ihr lull.) 
I nil dirr<tl»«* !•>» NaakiMf llrrad with Sn«f 
Walk oil I 1 uni Till J'. and all kind* <»l l'a*lr< ; 
ala-i i nikin( "«»d* Walrt ; al* » dilrrlina* f.ii 
nukm* id 111 a Paailrra: •* all anrmnpani rark 
P*cka(*. 11 r ■ ABB ITT. 
to* in I 70 \\ ••hin|ii>n *iiftl, \a» Yoik, 
23 «ad 3* In li* *u**t, ll'iatua 
Tilt SECRET IN CI KM ITU's OF 
YOUTH AND MATURIlY. 
Jm jiiililiili*!, (r^tia, ihr 2Vh ibimtantl, 
VI 'EW WORDS on lb* laliataal Irr.ilinrnt. oilll n( • liriiK, nf t*|wiaui»(li<p« ur turn I 
■ Mkwu, aatrlarriaal rmiiihiit*, (raaiial ami mmih 
ilriiilill, |a«a«liHf ilrt^y of lb* »)•(«-«•, 
ami In (fwfillj, bjr 
it Dl LANKY. M D 
Tb*4m|»>rl4»l (act that lb* mini aUratainf rom- 
pLtinlt waijiatialiaf in lb* iwpmtlwic* ami hiIiIdIc 
nftaaaalb. attt la «ail( tnantxl MITMaiCT Nll>- 
lfl»r, it in lb<* tiaall Iran rUatly al*na<»nttral*al; 
anHlbrrmioli •*«* tn.l bi{bl« Mm»hl liftl- 
na*nl, at iiln|ilnl In ihr imbur.lall) ttpUinrii, b» 
Htram ul « b» h H«| iwr it r»al>lril |<> run- Hin- 
all, r priferlla a If I at lb' Iratl |»>»til»l*r>»f, tbrir- 
aim Iim( all ibf a.itniitfil atnalianat uf I be tiat. 
Hrtu Ut a«i a°l lira*, gnat it ami |Kjal firm in a 
aralnt mlopt, li« »• ittatnlltatf laao |>Mta|t tUnapa 
In l»t. lit l,i\KY, IJ Ln|»Mnl flrrtl, Nf»« 
Yntk. 1)1 
SEND FOR IT. 
Tb* m «tl Mtp*rbljr illaalialrj Nipiiw »f»r 
patlalitbaj ia A««ica, it tb* IWcrniliri nu«'«i of 
lb* I Wiiuiftatiilaa Art JiMtiaal.malaiainf ai»*r 
It t|*l*Hi|id l)ii(ttiit{<,aiKl !■'•*( <">•!I |>ailiniLrt 
••I lb* l»ii'Jl« uf ihr I'aituaopolitan All Atuwla* 
ll»a,l<au tlullart a )*ar; n«|i« r<i|ia*t nft» arnlt. 
Spaaraa^a *i«|m*« will lap teal In all p*r*a»nt ttbu 
taiaft lu tiaWrib*, ait ircaipl uf It* |wali|t 
tlaaaapt, (IS mill.) 
S** •« l»*rii«»iii<Mit hitilid " IWillianl I'roapw- 
In* 
" in Ibi* ptlwl. 
Aildrrtt t L. DERBY, Arlaan C. A. A., 
M" llriuil»ai, N, V. 
ZaOCt 
VTOWN IlKlir.K.ilrtitil li» 
tb* Srlt«-lio*n 
ul lb* tta iaf 11*1 br I, |t.t« alii* In lb* *ttta»rrt- 
bar. In' lb* •'•■at »l ibailt-nait* dollar*, ilal*<l Jaaa. 
Iitb l*<iK, J»J •«••!**•*<! •»«* buxil'Pil anil rlrtraa. 
All fm-t-tm* ara c«ati»»*d ajiaiiMt parrbatiaaf 
*aa4 uril*r. at u«tut*al bat tar*aa tlupfw-l »aa iba 
«ar. II. R. FOSTER. 
Afcany.Jaa, |g, |M§. 51 
Froodoin Notioe. 
f pillS r*rtiit*i, ibat I bate ibia alajr fi»»a aty X •"«. i<w*a M. Ilatrk, bit (itaa* l« Hal* 
4i*l tfl fur himtrII. | »U.til rUina nun« aaf bi* 
•af*« aaar pay ant tMrt* of hi* caaalrartifflf «ftrr 
tbit ilair. CHARLES A. llt'CK. 
Aiirti, \V. A. Pibum. 
bauiii'.r, March 16, ISM. 7 
IMPORTANT MSCOVERY!! 
CONSUMPTION CUIIABLE 
• t TNI VII or 
FO US EL'S PABULUM VIT.E! 
Tfci# p*«»Jwi»n<i haa 
protnl ilM If III I* llir lli '-t 11 lunik- 
•lilr |«t|mwIim rir( ilianiwnl, 
U Ik* rltri IimI nrr of 
I'utiMOMnr) I o*«tiinpllon, 
mw{ 4l*i of Ciiliu, )*iir*- 
nraa of lk« CkNt, llioncli ul |rti> 
trli.in, ami all olhrr ndiTliiiM of 
iha | aa»«"ra, whirh ||»»» a IrmW 
ry to prtnTitrr thai (• 41 ful ma lady 
in ikw iKtiliipninl. 
"I hi* %mi»«lrif»l iliani»rr jr, fman 
III xiUlilr M4tinr, gift* tapnf* 
liitl) ,an.l rainai ijm ullj art* ilirwl- 
I) ii|a.n ihr I.Mga Kiel ait |■»••»»»«, 
atrrala lb* ilrarlojimrnt of tafirr- 
claa la iha Im(<, anil in lknr an A- 
•nm| pinrru MHifi iha millrr 
li> Ir r\|»fii'illr.| with..ill ilifTiral- 
^ li,i»lrllrriwll;knl«lk' alr«»«- 
l» I raf ill; H ijuiria ike rough, atiUlnra ihr m(hl 
>«r4li, lor kfriff frirr •nil ibr rhilla, »» I If- 
•I.>ira iW hrallh* fmrlNiM lit all lllf ingtna of iha 
I«mI». A trial ill* on* Unite mil »|«tilil» r..n»nwr 
• ha iwil akrj.li.al of iu aalnniahinf fffiu'i, ami 
II* MfarHH ily >«tminiil| In alt olhar »pmf»ra. 
Cniifccair ill l>r. A. A. Iltin, in irfwufr l« 
ihf tnwi|m,Iril tiilura of ihia (I'll iliti'ifffj: 
•• Thia prrpnialion li« rhrnnrat analtaia, aa> 
pr.itnl to 1* lira limn llpiiim ..« ant "I ila mm- 
i> inula; nor »fla ant ol tKa UktU.il. prraaal. 
II ilura ik>i rnniain ant mrrrarial or ininrial anli 
ilaiifi I a* I rnnaiala a Imlljr of toUlilr, ilHn»il4r 
agruia, ahirh almil tap<>t* (iffi» al a lanlnala 
lri»»|»r»lutr. M<>al of ihr iiilnlanrri j>rrnt arr 
alhriwallv nar.i in allat.aling |«lw.inar« iliwaan; 
1 
tail iha ileair* by whirh llirr nif c..ml inr.l it w» 
ami iMigmal, an*l a<li|ila ihr ro«a>|MHin>l In iahaU- 
iKrti. of iii|t< r mixta* of atlminialralmn." 
(Mignr.ll \ \ M \ ^ I (S. 
f*l»lr 
ISItna talon al., Rna|n«|, IW 19, |1J7. 
IhrrrlHHia in I'.ngliah, I rrm-h anil lirrinan ir< 
iomftaii) rat h |kii k«gr, I'rarr >3 par l*i||la. 
All or.Irra lit mail of rxparai, arr'»ni|<4nir*| tiy 
ihr ill'nari, aalil lia |M»m|iln allnolril In 
P. J. lo ok mi:, M..W Arrm. 
Oflwr, >ii. ,% Milk ilrm, 
(l)ppiMila ihr Okl H.*«ih I'hrarrh,) 
lli.aToa. M iaa. 
Tor aala lij all rnparlaUa |lnij|»ii in.I A|» ili- 
amrraa in iha I'nilail Mlalra ami llriliah 1'rovin* 
iw, • 7 
Thf Nrw Imrriran (jrlopirdia. 
A POPI'LAR HUTIONAIlY «»K 
(irwfd KwiiiW/*. 
Hlu».l In OiAicr RirLir mJ Ch»l«» A. 
|l»» », A'tlllrJ U • iwwiwil l«l arlrrI 
lW|ia of Wnlara. 
Tbi« »««k will I' ixiMnkil r\rl»«i»rl» In wIn 
•rii|ii«n»« hi 13 l«r(r *i«. tuhimrt, r»rh nmtlia- 
i>( ]iOU«rnl«mii|M(rt. V«», I, frail a, 
ronUininJ u'K .KCI millrn ailirka, 
will hr Irnl hi it*411 la an* aii-lfraa, If* »f |»wl« 
iff 1'iwr |irr Vll., I "U.lb, Ml; l.ilwaiy ilikr, 
Iratlm, «1 .'<1, ball Mmxrii, VI; k<HK«>M,ri 
Ua. 94 M. 
la i-fiirt ikal a Laif* rirrakalion m*v fitm 
1)1 ihia atili, it I *. .••if a Ian larnr it in 2i rl. 
nun.laM, rimfaimnf hi | «t« Mfll, a» I *1 |Wli, 
nMitaiiinf J » )«;• • r.< h. (I m» U uiili uanitirr 
iwl full iwr il<ilUi |«il (sHMaiainf a Hf»l |»Ula 
|*atlrail ul •nav ilitiw|»i>lwi| man ) TK"W »hn 
piflrf |ni ihr tank al ihr lain ul 2i rrnla, 
>1, "K 3, al a lim». mil lir riiil4r.| In iln an, a ilr. 
aukiatiMii aakirh «•»(• villi irwli ir*|*ia*a Iiihn 
irn K»i,aa<( aahirh h •• llmajlll a |»| • a.m of 
•ii>lrialr wanaa will avail biaifH ■■(. 
Moo ia tbr lina* frgialrr una'a lutaf U ihia 
P«l «M|k. 
llonr to Iibtnln ihr < ><-1<1 |t Iilitt, 
I, II) a|i|iltiitf III llir nratral ir(wlar ■natitu- 
•■nI a|rn| in a nit •»» Iniaa, of han.l lb' iwaa In a 
l*n»ka*IW. 
II. |l« it nillmf In ihr I'uUiaktr* I Hr arm. nil 
I » UM *nl. if Mnir,n> l»f una «r aimr ft |aili, 
i»c If nar nr I' ir amiilrfa Sat |Him alaiff 
ImnarilMtr •» »|«ni fan i|il ul ill* m mm thr Uaik 
• ill la ul firr nf |>al<(r, in almnf a • |.|-rra, In 
an* aiUiraa «aKhirt 3WK) imlra in ibr I nilnl 
Malta. 
A H Af of I'ritfurlnt Ihr Crrlop/rtliu fur 
Vtihing. 
1'im a rlnii <•( I air anal irmil ihr (If n( fuar 
I...la, m rkrih, •* Namlria af Carta, at km a rafi 
• ill I* ml III Ikr »rlirr *(> nf I hr rkilt, (al hl« 
r«|*nar la>« ranii.-r.) i»f, (if |0 anliarr llvta, in 
rlailk, II rxfiiaa a ill la ar nl al uw I n 
faiiiafr 
Tu ('Iricrmcn nud >liul«lria. 
I'lri/iw a ul M aiailrra ni.it ili'ain a f' |>» (•! 
lanikinf lit n'aainnij km anlariilaia a mm; ihnr 
r. n4irfalKiaa, «»l irimiiin; na ihr anatml >•( ihr 
kaar Vula. I., ttt !nh. I mi I'alla I nr l.air Nam. 
brti I In V, (aalfrrl l« lh» rl|MM> of rarnafr ) 
I'm 10 auli-a nlatia II iifiira in rknh will l» aral 
lirr ul rt|n-aa«. 
•JL H Jl<;V.xxh. 
N'i auili mil MMM fMMMV th» firilinna ( 
.^Jrnia |lj rnf.ifiiif Ibr; ran Ir IMWfil of W 
alit li inrmtta .In in; ihr pmjrraa 4 Ihr faatilira- 
twa. I hit lihrral Irrma mil la a ilr kimaa on 
«|i|>lit almri In lb* |atliliahrf a, 
i» irrtaimN *. co. MUm, 
5 3Mi A Ska |lrna>laaat ,\rar Yoik. 
KVKRY BENEVOLENT PERSON 
II.I. r»j«irr lit iSr i«wr*w ri 
•• nf ibr 
>> I I Ron INCOUOII 1:1 Ml 111 
inf iliHtm uf ihr thrual <n I Inn/*. Iltfn 'ir.ti 
»iw» iti iuinxlartinn into ihii r-unira, 
liatr U«» inmnl frmw ihr brink t( lh> iitir, 
■••I rr»l..rnl til hrallh In ill II». Whrn all ihr 
|>|wlii iWilM iim lidf l*fN Iraral in tun, wlirn 
| b»«M laria Ulr ilr)U(n| • li— rair h'^lni, rim 
in nvk HKiiw run lllr l'.iir«>,» an I < n(h llrmf 
il« ha« lni|«iiili iriliirril Ihr |Mlaraal In hralth. 
Il iMfhl In Ir k> | 1 in rlrn Until*, m ■ b* il ■•• * 
I(lr< in Inn* wilt lMi|Urnll| Kit turn a h>«{ ntl- 
fii imI • imuMlmr ilrtlb. Tlir li>llnii iij rair, 
trrrnllt r<<itiuiwiii< mril l>a IU*. I.. I'mi, Narl>» 
fo', M"., i» •ul-miltrtl 11 a »(*ri wn 1.1 bun ImU 
Ibal mi |hi I w gitraa; 
iN-nr lltu. I'Ulkr: One uf m» fnrnli lirir, 
• Km a|i|*arril III l« lar (-HIT in r<na*aim|> nm, aa at, 
In ihr .••t<»ni*hinri I of all whn knraa lur, mineral 
In ImIiIi l>t lour Dwntinin I 'i«jli It. inr.l» Hh< 
n l, li 11I a ifri.nllul rnugh, anil taitnl 
bknal »• (rial nam,ami »rt Inn Uilllri i..inplrlrl» 
rami lirt.aal b« 1 bra lib 11 l«ltrl una lUiulv- 
fine her win* illnr.a. 
Trial Urfllra ?5 renli rarb. lar|r Inlllrt mi- 
lainuaj thr i|iMnlily ol l< vr trial Imtltri, 7} milr 
ea> b. 
Tb>- l*nr»| ran <*<Macl ||r*inl| ia |>ir|*arrl In 
Kr« \Y 4111 K * I A h ft K CvtBllb. Mr., bj M h 'Ul 
agrnta air iu|>|iWril. 
in Cam t>, J. II. 114*4118! M. I'. Il-tlra; 
Sa I'm-.W lin.l; N»r«4i, II. I'. .\otri; 
ami b» iri|trrl.alil* ilruf(Ilia aa<l inrilirnar ilralria 
urn wherr. 3an2 
Tlir Sliu»ls and <|iiirk»;in<N 
OP YOUTH. 
jist mu.Miir.n nn: »i kuitiov 
Oa Hr» k« 1 munii • 1 aw Hliiiil 
Putairi,—A M-imnlir Trmii«r ..n iba 
treatment nail (irrlrrl rnrr ul .Ntaioar* IMulilj, 
Hrminal tt'ukwii, Intiiliinlar) hi, Iiu(»> 
Irnrr, kr., ur Milling torn fin.ua halnli artjniieal 
■luring ibr mitral | i»«4fr Intra \ ..mil In Man- 
h-. iu Dr. VI IiVCKWKUuIMm Ika 
l(i>«al QmMI nf Murgmna uf Knfliml, (1*37 ) 
I.irrnli4tr ul Ihr II4II (lM2l,) ami #1 llrii. 
ilrnl I'larli anrr inl'tnl-.n; Mlhor nf ibr "llai Ir 
In llrallh," "(Irrrn IUA," "Una In lir llaQjty," 
Memoir* nf Mingle ami Maninl I.lie," kr. 
Thi* •null, bail highlt rilaahlr Trent i«a, writ' 
Ir 1* In a «»•■ckl renowiae I I'hjurian ami Surjfoii, 
|»nnw mil ibr mi I % mir ami jirrtiMirnt rurr 
t>r 
all iliwwae rriiihing Iruai arlf aUir,l>|| i) ihr on- 
Ij |*jliliialK>n »f ili kiml writlm in a liriie»olritl 
•pint ami a arienlili.- man. Il ihiHiUI Se 
in ihr 
hamla nf all who mine ihrir lifr, h>-alih ami hap* 
panr»i brrr am! here ifler. 
I'llrr, 13 mail, in 4 itair|>a, al ihf rereipl of 
aihirh It will l» arnl, pml firr, anil arl (Kinili 
In I»r. ( II. KLINK, So. 430 In Atraiar. II .I 
4AM, New Yatfll. I*l»l I 
THE SPOFFORD EMOLLIENT,; 
A> INFALLIBLE CURE FOIl 
Scald Iload, Burnn, Scrofula, Ring- 
worinii, Halt Rhoum, 
*n<l nil kintU »l t'm >nr mi Krii|i(ioim tn£ Olxli. 
iMlr OM H<Mr« a»<l l'lr»r* .»f many jraia • taniliuf 
lh<t hair tr»utr<l rrety rlTurl f-ir lh»ir rMMVal, 
Thu irlirlr it [Mil Cm ih ami nlfcrrtl In |S» |M»I» 
lir • •iiii* *n I rtilata lUmnli (k all ibr »l«n# 
•liafMM. U W. E. (IRAMll.V. M !»., an I war. j 
unlfd •» W'Haplkb all iliai il |>ru|«»ara. 
Tbr-<' thing* aia W| rail an I •«* an I try (i»r 
ymifrhrt, awl jimi will fi.i | ihrm a> •latr«l. 
Dr. li.'i olbre i< at Mr. LfuMdl ^hurllrff'*, 
HmiIi Pari*. 7 
.ror Sale. 
A 
MM VI.I. ami 
lul I MnMlb «•" «•»» 
•irrel leading lro« K. 
dwelling h<(u»f In lb* J 
'The hmw i« Uiili iu wnlern 
•••»«! i* in food f?p4ir. it roni4in* iw> i, n 
ImirowM, Imilrn, ami Urjr (run I enlr* l»lu», ami 
a rl>aa<« l» (aiih amtthri ruoai i.ul oi lh« worn I 
h<«o««. Tbrrr i* alxi loo brdiooma (lai»hr<l Uli 
Fur parlitultri infinite of (' It. KNIQHT | 
near lb» prvmiM*, or (he (ubtrriU'i in IW r<.». 




LIVER PILLS. 1 
rw»*Kb« fetll Prt|i*r*llMi«rilt« A(«. 
They arc not recom- 
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur- j 
ports. 
The Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from . 
the human system, has j 
also been administered 1 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
The Liver Pills, for 
the cure of Liver Com- 
plaint, all Bilious De- 
rangements, Sick Head- 
ache, &c. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele- 
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by 
gjj 
sole proprietors, Pitts- 
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur- 
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane's, are 
worthless. 
The genuine McLanc's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BRO'S, 
CO Wood St., Prrrcnunoii, Pa. 
Mr I'roprlrlora. 
II II. IIAY 1 TO,, r»itlaiiil,<irMill Ajrnli 
fur Main*. )'»r talr l>« Amliraa* Ji Italr*, I'mt 
II Ml, ni. A. Rm.nMIi hwb| < Mmw, 
Itrlbal; l» W >i.kb, hiKlll Watrifor.l, lllitrr 
1'i.n.f, WMmM| C. Xi t h'» It |h*- 
Ml I' ||« 4 k CW., mi C. It \t« -i. 
Ilxkltrk!; J I* Hollar.: k I llnani. \Vil*»n 
t Uilblimtitil I' K. Norway. 21 
PURE P0T.1SII, IS TIN CANS. 
II. T llulihttl. r.i .V 70 UiHhinxtun f»|., 
N.Y.nmlJ* India *1 IW»«tmi 
rpiir.pi.^M-lr «f 11* ■ • I'ulaah ha* Inr tinny 
jaara arm tlir nr/ra. • • t of barm; ftmr M 
Ii4I.Lt (i iwhr I for iKr i|rr«|lli of Tha 
« uhrf all.m li i* lirciHRt ••• (ritrrnl, fbal It ll**, 
inil* ith*ta'*alinf ili **lmbWprn(i*rt»c*. foiK near- 
ll <nt "I «K. ru- | i»)itnlii| b» utrii tha rr> 
*|Min»ilnlil| of inlwiiUail 111* n4HM> a**#*rj k» 
•(>, •«l m irr «nl« ikr *timfih In l» uniform, and 
uinl 4I11 n« iirihliifiii^ the iiiw iriNlta. 
I'ulaah imni linwi 1« «iliillrl<lr.l aailli a«ll,— 
• Inch II •Ir.lntrlloii in Milking — >| ll mahr* 
lb# l*dir* • 11 ihri tliil nil hatv |w«l kick, k«*. 
I Id*1 i.iher irnM« that I'ulaah Iiji !•>#•■ 1*1 of «ar 
I* il la wi H'i|ilr4MHl In handU, tiring |»Hl lap in 
•madm i»ala, la-a-.aning lnpnd in mailt r«ira,aail 
irn irnait.la-a.mia. 1 • ih» rvlailrta. 
Sua lli» proprwlor lr»l obtain* purr I'ultihra, 
alaaa)* lrm| ihr la*1 alrrnjlh awl |>r.placing Ihr 
mb» iMrflt; ami will » art ml il in alleMM.il 
ibr dirrrli-in* art fnlloiard, In priniur* ilunlilr llir 
rlln 1* miking i .a(»«, anil all «I|im fia 
aah' ll ll l« uaril. Call 1! irr»*ti.»na lur wak in; tha- 
1^*1 uf S'»l|, II If I, »t Fanry Soap*. ll i* ItiaJr 
«altll I'll liltla* li unlit#, | h« la » I* prppi'n] In 
fire "i |rn minutr*. 
I tti. |'iata*b warranted In rut 3 Ilia, jrnif mtn 
|imnI H-»ap. 
IS Ui«. aa 1II makr n laarrrl of I* aiilifnl *nap 
llirrrlMAi fof hi A11; Nif|.^j*|lj iliiri linnafor 
making Hall! Soap ; ilura luina tor lanudrl** awl 
knlrla; dirrctnm* for rlramng raitton a»a»tr I bat 
ha* I wit ii.. ! in rlaamaj marbinrr* of all kin.1*; 
ilirvrtmn* (•• iuia( tki* I* 1 t• I* In ili» plai •• of 
Hal Ma; dirrrliun* lur Mirkinj Inilia ruliUrr 
•atlra-am alinr*. 
All the aluar direction* arrouipaa) ich ran 23 
FREEMAN HOUSE, 
JV O. I!) M I n I) I. r. S T li E K r, 
Ibr Ncroiitl l'uri»li < hunk, 
PORTLAND. ME. 
GEORGE 8. IIAY, Propriotor. 
Km (I'oiiuftlj <*l ilif ('oilman ll< u»r.) 13 
FAIRBANKS 
> SCALES, 
of every iiikI), 
34 Kilby Street, Boston. 
<1ltEENLt!AP * UKOWN. AUF.VTH. 
A lullImrnt »f all kind# of wngking ap. 
IHralM 
4ii.I *liirr furniture for tilt at low r»l« 
llir,tail CmI Hrala# art in ant par 
Ihaixintri. 1(11 
^WVLOJAL k TRAVKLLIXJ AOENT* 
»)l " I WANTF.iM Hmji i-.« pacing from 930 
In t* 100 |M*r hi 'iilh* Nu hmidmg nr rkiMf Uwi> 
urii. I'rri»*nnil rmplotutrul gi«»n and N Capi- 
tal repaired. Fur hitbrr partiraUrt, rwUi 
■•oalaga (lamp, and a.Mint, 
A. MMPsO > ii 
Wantod, 
0/\rV ACTIVE VOU.MI MF.N, to art a* lo- 
Ol H / ral and tratrlling aganla in a ba«inr»» 
rait, Mar fill and hoiwralilr, at a HA I. A ItY of 9100 
ril Mt»\TII. A rapital of |) unit MlM, 
No |iatrill wrdiriiir or Ixn.K liurinrM, Cull |w 
lirnlar* girrn, frra, to all who riwloa# a poataga 
(tamp ar thrrc rpnt pirrr, ami adilrrra 
I II NARTYN, P 
WAITItD. 
CfWA ACTIVE YOCNO MF.N In art 
a* u. 
• »> '' ral and travailing Agema, in a l»unifii 
Miy, iihIiiI iml hnnoraW, *al a •alary nf#l00 
wr, month. A rapilal nf 93 only, it t«|iiirnl. 
No p.ilrnt mrdiriiw nr book in* Full par- 
Iirularr gitrn ffr to t|| who mrloar a poitag* 
■ tamp or tlire. rrnt pirrr, and ad<|rraa 
II \VM. JOll.NMUN. Sh jim'i.m n, \ .11 
~ 
ARE YOU INSURED? 
Thp Norway Mutual Fire Insurant Co. 
n A VINO 
Ixtn duly organiird, agieeaMr lolha 
UMrttr,|tt now read» to Inturr againM 
loaa In Ft* on lluiWinga, Funmurr. <m ulKri prop- 
rrty, on a* good li-mn aa any othrr Comiian*. 
E. F. BEAL, PrraiiUt, 
Appliralioai lor limiaitrr to Iv imdr to II. 11, 
COLE, E»«. J. II. MEKKILL.Mm'*. 
Norway, |>«c. lit, K: 44 
1 
* 
KVKUVIIODY I'HIIK * j 
Dutcher's Dead Shot! 
* 
iiorHf:KK»;i'r.u.s t'sn it 
■ bcaixii ir 
)lcnrs their houaos of Bod Bug? ■1 
LANDLORD# L'KC it, 
■ »NM 
ll'uA ihnr mih'in rt /.» 
" S.'-rp in /»«»,■f 
Ship Captain* and Btoaraboat Man- 
1 
tors uho It, 
"Mlurf'i pufrt rrtli.rrr, linlmy «l##|»." 
It l#««ra nit pniannona <fa*t In lltfrfl iH# air,**' 
tj 11 if Jim m«kr itip lir.l, m mrrjilh' 
("ft 
* al»<)< lh«- ra»# afkrr utnif rorroait* atiMmul# 
liwilinl in alcohol. 
Il irmaiaa It long lilt# tthrrrvrr npilir.1, mil i* 
IOU DKATH lalkt 1 
BED BUG TRIBE. 
On# |h .r<«i|k tliiHi, ifil ii1» l.i llii- hr.|. I 
l»t'l, Ixil In lh# rmli anil #r#*i##a almtil ih# ! 
riling. i( lb# h»»M It i.l«|. ai».l lit# Imia ar# 4mm > 
in, "»iiH a \fiUtt itr.Moii of nr.. i 
(TliUCTlO.M 
»n# ibufottjlt a|i|iln anon, in.I jam »ball >l##p in !l 
p*Nf> 
C. W. ATWELL,* A (mi 
or Mailt#. 
Sol.I I., An.lrr* • It lUlrt.l'arit Hill; Win. A. 
I'Ki.M.tMih I' trial I" Ji ('.i., IIih krtrkl; 
I'. I' ^ti<rkl#« ami I(.hIhI|i|iu> V"««f.Nort»a;r, 
inA il#al#i« in in#ilt«-in##i#rv«hrr#. 
DR. SMITH'S 
Sugar Coated Pills. 
l'rr|Mrral an.l (ml up lm ibc 
Now York CoIIoro of Ilaslth! 
rill'. MOST CEI.EIIRATF.H MF.MtOF. IN 
THE WORLD! 
Itrri»iumrinlr<l lij lb' |i||*ri|«l |>bi«iri|iii ill all 
mir rllira, ami l>t all <abi limtin* mpiainlnl 
• itb il»*ir mania, ibr»«igh»«i ilir »..iU, 
Tbria «f» linij" itneawa in alHi'>«l r*rr» loon, 
• llL(r «'••! biniM lltiixijh 'Hi iIn- 4 .'milr j 9 m bn 
uAhraitalinfl) »ajr, 
lilt. SMITH'S SCO tit COATED PILLS 
lla»r Mlfll mt life. 
C W. Atwrll, llmriaf III.M-k, Marbat M<|iur•, 
ii. iM*. ..I In M mi. 
lit A»lrfWI k llatra, I' ll i* Hill: Win. Ai 
lli'il.f itli I'^rn, I \ I * '"'il k I' 1111. kffi Ul; 
R. C, a*il lti>ili<l|ibn« Ymiiij, Mittmaj, 
iml ilealrf • mi m«lif'il»f»rft»lifr». 
I>lt PKTIT'H 
C AXKKU BALSAM, 
To h* ra'wJ n'rJt but to V Inomn' 
It imtNOwn best Rocoinmondutioo! 
|t«*l a *hnrt liar imrr mr m> rr lalbiag mill an 
•(fill «h'i bail f.>ii»r»l» aoltl ImH lilllr, 111 mi* 
bail anbl ill owl. 
11 • mf»r naril ma that it bail mini bia 
WIFK'3 SOUK II UK A ST, 
\fl*r *!h 'i oihrra bui Inrj it, ami 
EVLRYIIODY I.IKF.D IT! 
A Calpul'l m (aanbll, Mr., altlirlnl mth 
l'A>Ki:i! I* TilMOtTII. 
irir.1 rarioit* rrntr.lir*—bail rrrouf»# to |ln«i> 
nana, tut nMaiiml mi rrlirf. 
Ill* mi'Ulb « a» niw mmpUir I "A N K F.tt SORH. 
Thr funia •Wiillrn ami AFIT.ITI'lt Tl» Till* 
IMIIN rn| !il I'll KA1 lON.amin.KAVIMi 
OFF PROM THE TEETII' 
A prflirt ci»fr » *a a Ifrrlr.l !•> OMR IIItTTLE ot 
Or. Prtfl'a (unLrr llnl*nm. 
W \»«• r!I, liming lllorb, Marbrt Hnanjr, 
I'mtlaa.l, (irarral Agra! !..» llaiur. 
MuUI li| Anilir*> b BMW, I'am Hill, I' |)a 
«imh| k I'm., lliKblirlil; F. I'. Mmklri and IU- 
iti.l|>bn* \ ..Hoi, Nui»«j ; aatl ilralrra la iitriliriara 
r»rf ym bafa. 
Atweirs Health Restorer 
«.iw.h apigrin 
ATWBM/S HEALTH KESTOREK 
Will }i m fowl In m baMirg Jim. 
ATWELI/8 HEALTH RESTORER 
W ill ilimiiliia ikr mfcililtil ijiiiit. 
ATWELL'S HEALTH RESTORER 
W ill kr«|i ill* ili ixrh ltd I • »rU irgalar. 
AT WELL'S HEALTH RESTORER 
Will cutr «ir#kwr*a laj lirrei jl l»ilililj. 
ATWELI/S HEALTH RESTORER 
I* mt» f..i Humr Hlnwarht. 
AT WELL'S HEALTH RESTORER 
It a mif lii lltai'aibr mil ( fit llrailarbr. 
AT WELL'S HEALTH RESTORER 
Car«iL)i>ur arijhU.i aiul ii willrmr j«*i. 
T H X IT: 
.-..1.1 by Amlrro* k lUtva, I'an* llill; Wa. A 
Kmt, M'.ulb I'jrii; I'.. %«•».»•. I .V Co., Him kbrl.1; 
I. *h«.kl»t ml It I..I|.Iiii< Y"uag, Norway, 
• ml tlralari in wrtlirinr rftr>« bffr. 
Cure Vour Sore Km! 
nil. HETITT'M 
Amorioan Eyo Salvo! 
Hit. J. A. IlllltltV, nf Harii, inC.nn* mt a 
tbiki mUo *41 •<■ Im II) alllirlrii mill f»i»»nil 
Wrik KjM, ii |o Ik irirrfljf alilr In l*lf ikf 
light at all, gravr illy krr|tin( ita (»< • l>m i« <1 in ibr 
liltknta. 
T»» Imi'I «'t lb* I'yr Hillr rArrlnl lb' ruir. 
RLDtt KAN8COM, ■! Pwb«. Iifciw 
that hi* mnlhrr ha* la-rn ri't'l mf itlrtmtlf 
»>«» In Ibr K)> faltr, Thr» lia.l l»m ».nr ami 
wrak l*il m.in« yrar»; pjvllili ulrrralr.l, a ad grrat 
ankMM of Inr tiiiun. 
Mr all', rillr.I a rbil.1 •( frr« hail Sort I ir■ by 
a lr» a|>|iliralioii« »f llir Kjr f*»ltr. 
I'.W. Vvmrll, 1'i.rtUml. (rnrial agrnlfur M*inr, 
Si.1.1 In Uilirm k ll.ii. •. I'afi* Mill; W. A. Itual 
J*||. r«ri»; I'.. Atw.xiil k I u.( llnrklirlil; 11. C. 
Mha< kli-t, ami ICi«!..l|ilm» Voting, N«f»a», 
K«UI I'> llralrr* in Vnlioar nrrywhrrr. 
(ifntlrufn in ilirir Dreeing Rooms. 
LADIES AT Til Kill TOILET, 
31 utbri* In the Nuwrjr, 
Tlir old in ike Him, 
unit Ike Vuunii lo l'n«rrtr it, 
-UKC- 
LYON'S KATHAIRON, 
tiii: momt ccwcniuTi:i> 
Preparation for the Hair, 
Tke m or Id bn* rvrr known! 
III inamii >V' '/ iwar/jr I .IMMl.tHMI lltillf ft 
)r«*r, 4/inli Ui imfii*t tKtiltmtt. 
Il tnlntri the llair aflrr il In* <all«n cut, in 
tigoralra, rnli»rn«, ami lirwililiri il, gi'ing il a 
1Kb, *«ft an. I glo»> aMiraiaiirr. 
IV Luliri unitri»alU ptnnoonrr il lo br by Car 
ibr CIIKAri'.ST, ihf III.ST ami lb« uioai drair* 
alilr artirlr Ihrjr bat* eter o»ed. 
Il axcilr* in the wal|> a new and brallbt aetion. 
Clranir, il Ii<mii falling •ilf or turning lirry. 
lain ti uplitr llicam on ihr briJt 
Ami in a majoriIt of rain 
I'rixlucr* a Cue growth of ar* llair ii|x>n llald 
plarr*. 
(litrr* the Hair* I'm, Itirh, n|i|irarnnrr, 
■aanjuallrd by any nlhrr article in ihr niaikrl. 
C. W. Atnrll, l> rrmg Work. Maikrt Square 
l'»rllaad,<2rnrral Agent for Mainr, to nhmu all 
uiilrif mud Iw aitilmiril, 
Sold It) Andrew* k llitr*, I'ari* Mill; Wm. A 
dual, South I'ari*; K. AiwimmI k Co., Hutkhrld; 
K. C. Hbackley.and K->.l->l|>ln,. Young, ,S„r»at. 
and dralrr* in medirinr everywhere. 
etrity. that t*€iTT<iic: 
A Cold rauM-1 Cough! A (Yugh nrglrrlr.l trnJi 
lo Conaumpliuli? 
"Thrn parley nut with ihrealning fair, 
The rurr apply brfuir il i« loo laic." 
DOWN'S ELIXIR 
OAcn rurr, a r,.ugh in a frw data that fi month* 
had lnMrd ikr (kill of ihr Wit phyairiane. 
For WHOOPING COI'Ml.it ia ihr ladirw- 
rdjr in ihr wmbl. ASTHMA, H lelirtea and 
I>rr t.rmani..ir <1111 • lb ail ant nlhrr know n 11 mr<U. 
C. W. At \\ I.I.I., I'orllaud, General Agent fur 
Mniar. 
Hold by Andrrw tU llatea, I'ari* II ill; W.A.Rlrt, 
f». I'ari*; R.C.Mhirkh ai d It. Youag,Norway ; 





Ilighly Concontrated Compound 
Fluid Extract Duobu, 
Viitm't lit ,Pntf- 
If, 'lUxrfiom, S*rr1 Mir<«i«, 
f'imal* »it, gnU *II Uut+stt »f 
lb »<tll M(««l 
ifi»inj Imm »*«>•••• an.I l»« in l,Ut 
ml rviiMi*i«J all i«i|<r"|'rr diM-bargr* frum ih» 
IMdtf, kiJue)*, or ()((■■•, nhrlhrr eft* 
■ting in 
Mule nr 
'mm •h «tr»e» i>im> fhr» Ai«)r Inw urifiaalMl, 
n.l m> mittrr ul hu« king »l4otlii»g, 
7i««{ /fxJit M'/ nr" '• It' Fr«iu, **'! Hum 
to ikt PtUM Ckttk. 
Jin TU HIK AMIJl Mini: 
I rnrrt ami IMiililalnl »nfT.iri», ami 
rrmnvra all ihr Mmplnma, aiunng «h«h 
willlw (.int. I, 
ni!i>|»>«ili>>n fo rtrili.n, I,.... ,,f Pnwrr, |,naa of 
llr«inlt, |llfr»ln «• tnntkim, li'DTiil UniV 
WM, llnimr "I lliainar, >V»A >\rMra, firm- 
>lin(, Drwulfnl Imrmr Nifhl 
»M ffV(| Wakrlultiraa, |l ■ I \ | 
[<»•(, I'aitrraal la»»i»nilr »f llir Maaralar Kni.m, 
Kirn > wrm »ilh Ihrprtiiir f»mp. 
••wm, 11<>4 llanr4*, |'!u»bi»( of lk' l*'il», llnnm 
if lh» f»kia. I'allxl I'l U4iriwiirft ami rinplM.ru 
he I'arr, I'am in llir It irk, llraVinraa nf lb«" 
r.tfMt, Frniwntlt liUrb r** inf Iv(i(f |||> 
I « lib Irii I "I ait >1,1 .1 .1,. iin.t !• •• III ail 
> I ; 
» anl n'alirnl i.-ti; lura! mniiililt; Iti allraam 
h illi bnrmr »f Harir If. Mmbinj ia innrr ilrair ililr 
In h p»li»ria than xlilinlr, ami V.lbnig Ibr* 
M»*r ilitail k.f Ir^i of lbrm*rl»r. n rr|» >r nl 
V iniK ; M KailirilMM; I»I «|«-<i.l.il>..,., l«t 4 
huirws. IraaailMm !• m ■ nr i|.« <n In am'ibrr. 
Thw *»n»|>li'nia if illiw.1 In ■ Ml—»b rb 
ibia mr'tinnr intjlulil' r>n in .• « I, 
IXWH Of POWKR, FATUITY. *M» M l 
I.I |*l It' III'* iwiif aliKhlhr patient way 
r%f»rr. \l'bn raa ray thai ihiw r»rraa«. 
r. | 
l»n|uriill» fulWiMr<| In iHom* ilirrlnl iliw.irra —1\. 
> \ n 11 \ iivd • 6nii Mrnoivi i 
nrila nf ibr |ii»iih* latlnma, ami Ibr inrlaiu It > 
•Iralba !•» I'nnaiiiiipln n, l.r ir implr wilnra* In llir 
l»mh nf ihrw ar*rrlHina, In I .nit all' A*«lnmaibr 
Mai wrUwIinll »*bilnt»«» a|i|trara. I lir rmia- 
Irwanrr ia arlually ainlilril ami ipiilr Wraiila»«--. 
wilhri mivill nr jnrf r»rr litHa II. Pbnul.J a 
toniul •>( Ihr »nirr itf-rnr, II ia llrli arlirnlalr 
W lib waful in*'a*iftr • wan ilrap.m 
Nia riillrn annmt* bia |r irf l»filllril.' 
I >1II11IV la IW'II Irrrilili ami haa nbl 
ihiinaaml* njwin ibonaamli In nnlimrl* (la*'a, 
■ kna liltlliaf ibr amlMlHil nf man) mdilr ymlbi. 
I| ran l» rurr.1 li» ibr nar il ibia 
II FA I. I. I II I. P. II V M K l> V. 
If (rii «ir mfrfrij ailll »n nf 'lir al.,»r .In. 
Ir^aaini* iiIiim Ilia, llir I'l.l III lAIILWT III 
('III' • ill utr )imi. r>, il ami I* ( 
• |* rfl»< 
III « (RE mt QUACK IHMTRI MA ami 
QUACK D04 rOW, ->i iii-lj kiwi aWI 
lira ami irlrrrnrra. I'liifrna Iwia anil afnitl 
ibrM ami aa»r l.-nf ?*ii^ri i(, M im(< m 
Mir, by armlinf ill illing lor a liullb nl ibia |>i|i 
■ilar an-l Kpr> ilii Hi mult. 
Il alla»a all pain ami mltamni ili»n, ia prif- rilf 
plraaanl in ll* U*tr am] ojwr, l#ul iinutrilial* in • I a 
arlio*. 
HELMBCIO'S EXTRACT BUCHU. 
la |irr|tarri| ilirwllr arrnnlinj III ibr intra nf 
niAKMACI IND CHKMlflTRY. 
Willi lb# (mtlral arnmry ami CIWmM Uia- 
M|r a»l rarr ilr»nlril in ila fwaitnnnlMM K" 
Pnfcw UKWKEM' Valnkla Waflu m iKi 
I'rarlirr nf llliair, at J Mual ul lb' lair ^lamUlit 
Willka nf Mr<lirinr. 
It* Sr* *€»«»• fl] 
l(i» linn linl Itiillar* «• ill l» |mi<I > in l'h*» 
tartan aaburaia pfn»r lhal lb* mftliniii' f»« in- 
j.«> 4 |itli'ni; m l thr «( ikwiitili 
iMl«|'iii<lwnl l<> |«mr ikal it li» >t 
(hhI. C.urtuflrm nor *r<> In Ihirlmi triri' 
•Mwlinf Il4«f Irn rffrfl' l Thr m<« I Vlt|. 
UIVTiMtY TBMIItfONl fih- 
l'r<i|tf trior, imirhmj iu firlura <•«•! ruialur 
|ait>rfi, M immiiw, rimlftrmf uiuri 
»fll kit..»n 
to Si IKNCB AMI V \MK. 
100.000 DottloM havo boon Hold, 
A*I mil a unfb iHitiar* of • failtiar rr|».»lr.|' 
I'rrnmill) a|>far-arr<l Irtirr mr. an IMrrmiit nl 
Ibr nlj i.l I'hi! jilrl| hi*. II. T. llrlaMlajbl, I'krM- 
id, »(!■• I»i»f lUly anuria '!"• aajr, that hi* prr. 
|Mruli<HirMiiiM ,Nar«.iii«-, Mnrwi, «r itiju- 
nta. >l"i<. I«ii air imrrlr trfrulilr. 
II T. lin.Mlluf.lt. *„!, Minnfiriarrf. 
Saiirn an I mlawrilvil l» (nre mr lint 21<| ilai 
ul NvtruXri, I'M. 
W M IV IIIIUUHIt, Ulrrinm. 
I'rirr I |trr llatiilt*, or 41 llaaiilr* for 
ata-lnrrral lo tint iialairr**. 
afr»*ai|>aiiir.| liv rrlulit an I r»«|» in»iltlr 
ralra Iroiii I'mhtiuii .if Mi Ibil I'JI' .»,(>»{»• 
iatraa ami »lhm. 
I'rr|aami aikl vulrl by II. T. III'.I.MIU M.I>, 
I'rartxal jml \ual<iti< il I'brniil, 
.Vl, 3! .V'Wl '/'mil Nfrr»|, >./.» I '.tfaW, li 
•ratMy HuUJmf, I'kil+'htpJin. 
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Mill. Wm. A. IImiI, 8*. lai II... V .. 
llribrl; It. tt ViM», *i. \\ alrrt- :, Oliarr 
I'liflrr, Wilrilaifil I Itanarr VValhrr, I*a*rll, II 
&Rm4| Fnthnj •' T CfctM fcllii.tNi< 
irM; I'.. Alaan>»l J. IV an I I'. II. tia<»»l, llaark- 
lirbl; J.I', lluliiniil h, Co.. Ilii.nu, Wilaua k 
Lrighlma ami P. I .N«)«-r, V.aa» iy. 
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AI 
: 
rrmrilt lhal run KVI-ltf MMMII III HOK| 
frim tkr worai ffr«'lnli .Ihkd lit a ram Mum 1'ua- 
|iU>. Ilr luiliir'lilhMM rbtrn h'«...'t..| • | 
M, and ortrr failrrl rkrrpt in I**. Ilr h ia «'■ 
in hi* |«WM>I|UII I W o lilin.il• «l rnlil.. lira 
<1 
lla tahlr, .ill wilhin Iwrul) ihiU of lloalim. 
Tun Inllln arr wariitnlnl lu « iire a nurainf 
I Hlff HHMllll. 
Our til ilirrr ImIiIm »*ll Mtf thr aui^kmd ul 
pimple* Mil thr fair. 
Two or lhn«r bolllra will rleur lha ijili* of 
bilea. 
Twobolllra irtaariantnl In «"tr the woral 
bnol of raabrr in ihr mouth ami atomarb. 
I Tbiit lu Ctr Ix.ttl« ur a anaalrti lurmr tha 
woral nan nf rryi|aLi. 
Oar In imi bullba ai< aiirulnl lo ni« all 
humor* nf ihr ryr§. 
Two bolllaa arr warraatnl i<» mre runniag in 
ihr far* an*! Idflcliri in ihr hair. 
Knar lo »i* hwMlea arr wattaalril l« rurr rnf. 
tu|'l ami running ulirra. 
* Inr li Itlr Mill • urr Hat; niplir.nr «if Ihr ilin. 
Two or ibier Uittlr* atr « arr anted lu rote ika 
Milt deaperate r.iaea of 'hrutlltllMli. 
Thiea lo ais Imlllea atr aarmiial in nut 
aali thrum. 
Kite lo ri(hl bull Ira rurr ihr »erj woral fn« 
ae« ul artofiiU. 
A benrlit ia iilaiti riprrlnl from thr Aral 
laillle, jiik! |»rrferl rare wa/raiiled when lha 
alkivr i|itanlil« ia lakrn. 
| Nothing bmba ao imprulatlilr 10 thoar who 
ha«e in *ain lllrd all ihr wonilnliil Mtliriara 
I of Ike day, aa lhal a rotnaton Wrril growiagon 
ihr |kiilutra, a-il alone olil a lour aallt, ihi.klil 
rail rfrrj humor; Jrl || ia now a 6*rd lad. II 
I J<ai hare a hmnoi it haa lo alart Their air no 
I lla lior amla alxiui il, toting amir itira I ul not 
toora, |lr haa |>eddled mrr a tbuuaaml I •. 11 Ir ■ 
•■I ii ia ihr tirimit of |t«»ai■ mmI Inn ihn 
■ rffn'l of il in rut) tare. Il baa alrraiW ilt a.i 
a.ioif of Ihr riralral rutra Irr liaaa in Maaan- 
rhurrlla. Ilr (afa il lo ■ hililirn a year old, lu 
oU |»aip'r of anh; ami haa itm poor, pon» 
hoiking rhitdirn, Wboar waa aofl ami rial, 
lit, rralutril lo a perfect alair ul bralth I'} lha 
mm af oar bull la. 
T> lltoar who ara troubled wilh ai< k brail, 
arhr nnr Imlllo will alway* rutr il. It gitra 
great rrlirl in raiarth ami diiiiaeaa. Horn* 
who ha»r lakrn il hate Inrn cu*ti*a for trit*, 
(ami bate l.rrn tegaljleo l.« II. Where I In I <>dy 
ia aoltiiii il worba ipiilr raay, I ul whrtr ihrrr 
ant drtangi menl ol Ihr fa*«Iioaa of nalutr, i| 
will rawer trrt lingular feelinga, l.u| )on tuna 
not lir altfltwril—thrj alwaia di«a|p«ar in ftuu 
lour da)a to a wrrk. Thrrr ia nrti r a Imil ir 
mil firm ii— the MHin wl.« ib-.t *| 
j ia gone, yuu will l»el touraelf libr a new |ria«n 
II Mini a®«aa af lha (Mial rxtiatagaal tKiai 
•una of il lhal man e*er lialrnrii In. 
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rhan|r of diet eter Mtrnaijr. I'.al iba 
I vat y ou ran frl anil rnonfh uf it. 
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